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About Town
MK mm)  Mr*. Nfl«on R. ,Rich- 

KnUon Mid daughter Sally of the 
Mtliltehall apartmeata are spend
ing aoma time at Wynd^’ard. 
Groton'Long Point, the aummer 
bona of Mrs. Richardaon’a parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Loul.a A. Pholpa, of 
Oreenfletd, Ma*«.
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n 1 Bô f That's tha
1 r  kind of a dish to ^
?■! " L  8trv8 a man ^

r  who's hungry! <
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MEAT l-OAF
SV-j III*. I’ Inehiirel tiroiind llerf 
8
t.i teaKponn iialt 
> 'l (*-a«(M>nn (icpiirr v
I j Iraapmin Migc 
■ ] Clip milk 
3<i rups eomRakre

Comhlne Ingredlrnle. Bake In 
grenaed loaf pan In mmleralr 
ovtai I hour. Krnet with nianh- 
rd potaUiee; return to oven to 
brou-n.

Freshiv (Chopped PincHurst 
(iROUNI) BEEF. ^ 5 ^

OXVDOL 24c
FREE.S?> P . . .C

r  J
> tMHMUTOtt I
M ^ u sh ) 37 c6 W£tKly CONIESrs
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'IVORY SOAP
L a r g e ........... .. .3 for 2.">c
Medium...............r> f»»r 25c

Honey Ftall Melonk. . ea. 19c 
CANTAI.OUPES 

2 for 25c 2 for 3.1c

AmrltrctMT Evmbio SmOk
MONDAY, JUNE 14,194^

Army and Nary club auxiliary 
manibera planning to go on tha 
outing to Andover lake, Wednea- 
day, should meat at the clubhouse 
promptly at 1:30.

Rev. and Mrs. William T. Wal
lace of North Main street had an 
their guest over the weiek-end. 
Miss Ida U Kahio of Pasadena. 
C'al., a former field secretary of 
the Women’s Home Missionary 
society.

The Women’s Home and For
eign Missionary societies of the 

I South Methodist church will hold 
I their annual all-day picnic to
morrow st the home of Mr. and 

j  Mrs. Robert Richmond. 608 South 
Main street. Those desiring trans- 
porlallon arc requested to be at 

I the church at 10 o'clock.

I Red Cro.HS knitting for the war 
I rrfiigcea will be carried on aa us- 
I iial tomorrow from 10 to 12 and 

1 to .3. at the Y. M. C. A., and 1 Wednesday, .sewfng at th? ..aame 
I hhura. More .sewing machines are 
iirgenttv needed, atao more work- 

I era to offer their services.
t

Three hundred attended the an
nual church school picnic of the 
S<iiith Methodist church at'P'oreat 
Park .‘tatiirilay and all enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly In tha var
ious sports under the direction of 
1.CWIS MaskIns. Box lunches were 
carried and In the afternoon every 
one was treated to cake ann Ice 
cream. The cakes were furnished 
hy the Isdles of the church.

«TH  ANNITAL SUMMER 
FESTIVAL. s AI.E.

SUPPER AND 
ENTERTAINM ENT 

wr.n., jrNE 26. t r. m. on
( l l i  nf II rOMMlJNITY

Horsr,, .Noimt <'ovkntry
Coventry Fragment Bocinty.

I’agnanl 2 p. m. Hiipper 0:80- 
7, 80c. 8 p. m. Program 20c,
children I.V. Sale of jpod, coa- 
frs-tlnns, gifts. Pony rkles and 
flshpond for the rhIMrrn.

For

Whan the aim peeked over 'the 
Bolton hills at 0 o'clock thia 
morning there was every Indica
tion that a pleasant day waa 
ahead. A t 6:30 a rainbow that 
extended from the northeast to 
the southwest was noticed. Thla 
was visible for nearly a half hour. 
The sky clouded over and at 0:150 
It started to rain, the rainbow dla- 
appeaiing with the rain.

The regular meeting of Dfl- 
worth-Cornell Post, the American 
Legion, will be held at the I.eg1on 
home at seven o'clock tonight. 
The meeting Is called for the earl
ier hoiir because of the bazaar 
being held thla week on the 
grounds of the home on I-eonard 
street. Members are asked to 
attend and assist In conducting 
the bazaar.

Mancheitcr Aaaembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will meet thla evening at 
7:30 In the Maaonlc Temple. The 
bualnesa will Include the Initiation 
of candidates. This will he the 
final meeting before the summer 
vacation, 'fhe picnic will take 
place next .Saturday at the cottage 
of Mr. ahd.Mrs. Jack Trotter. Co
lumbia lake. Rainbow girls Inter- 
ealed should get In touch with 
Mother Advisor Klllott.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Russell Hazen 
of 147 Parker atreet have re
turned after a two weeks' visit 
with Lieutenant Commander and 
Mrs. .lohn L. Retnartz of Arling
ton, Va.. formerly of thia town 
During their stay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazen visited places of Interest In 
West Virginia. Virginia and Wash
ington. D. c., Inctii'tlng motor trip 
over the beautiful ".Sky-line drive" 
In the Blue Ridge mountains. Mr. 
and Mrs. Relnartz wish to he re- 

j  membered lo their Manchester 
I friends.

Depot Square 
Market

Phone 7626. Free Delivery. 

PaU irB ,
4- f o r .................2,>p

Sirloin Stpak, lb. .39p 

F renh, Vpgplalilps

The Polish-Amarican Athletic 
club will hold a special meeting 
tonight at 8:30 p. m. at Its Clin
ton atreet clubrooms. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

The Booster club of the North 
Methodist church will have Its 
annual outing this evening at the 
cottage of Mr. and ^ Mra. Leon 
Holmes, Coventry lake

______ < -
The summer typewriting classes 

of the High school will start to
morrow morning In the High 
school. Classes 7, 8, 9 and 10 will 
begin at 8:30 a.m. and classes 11, 
12 and 1940 graduates will begin 
at 9:30 i  tlti

It was announced today that 
I certain requirements for enroll- 
, ment In CXX1 camps have been 
I modified, and that any youth, re- 
' gardlesa of hts financial status,
I who meets other general require
ments, may he admitted. It fur
ther was stressed that no military 
obligation Is taken when a youth 
Joins the CCC.

Members of the Ladies’ Aid and 
Miasion soctotlea o f tha North 
Methodist church wJH have an all- 
day get-together Wednesday at 
the home of Mra. George Shedd, 
Bolton Notch; Mia. Edward 
O'Malley will give a report of the 
recent conference at Atlantic Cttyr 

I Those who desire transportation 
! should get In touch with Mia. Har
old T. Hall. 6786, or Mi^. C on  
Clarke, 9763.

Fred E. Werner’a piano pupils 
will be heard In two recitals to
night and tmorrow pight at 8 
o'clock In the chapel of the South 
Methodist church. William Per- 
rett, cornetist. 'wlll ba the aaaiatlng 
artist this evening. Tomorrow 
the major portion of the prognm 
will be given by Mr. Werner’s 
Rockville pupils. Scholarship and 
report caid prizes will . also be 
awarded tomorrow night.

The Epworth Circle will post
pone Its picnic from tonight until 

' s week from tonight, July 1.

UanchesUr lodga of Masons
will bold its regular communica
tion in the Temple tomorrow 
night at 7:80. Thia will be the 
laat meeting of the lo ^ a  until 
September, ^aineaa only will be 
conducted and refreshraanta will 
be served following the meeting.

Mr. and Mra. John Walsh, their 
son Jerome and hla friand, JamM 
Sheehan, all of New Haven, were 
guesta of the Mtssea Sullivan of 67 
Oakland street yesterday.

Mias Jean Handley of Robert 
Road has retumsd after spending 
a week with Marilyn Wood, at the 
cottage of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. 
Wood, Point O’ Woods.

A. R. Wilkie
le WSiker St. Td. tM65

PuteurizedMilk 
and Cream

Prom Selcetcd Parma

PUBLIC SETBACK
-t o m o r r o w  n ig h t

Highland Park Cororomity Ctnb 
Refreshmeots!
8 Cash Prises!

idmlsaloD ..................... . • 8*®"

.\veraEe Dally Circulation
For the Month of May, IIHU

6,401
Member of the Audit 
Bonan of OtrcMl i t iaaa

D R I V E  
S AF ELY

i •  Headlights 
’ Windshield 

Wipers
•  Speedometers
REFLECTORS 
RESILVERED

M )RTO N  
KI.KCTRICAI. 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Hilliarfl SI. Phone 4060

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A. A. Dion, Inc.
81 Wclla St. Tel. 4860

Call For i 
Deliver Vour

Ooctor'a PreacrIptlonB

WEI.DON.DRIIG CO.
PrescrlpUnu Pharmadsta 

001 Main Street

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND HEALT H MARlKEf

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Double Green Stampn Given With Cash Sales

Tuesday.

Hale's Bread IxMives 11c
.Armour's Star

Pure Lard

We will furnish you 

with ire and a brand 

new air coiidilioncfl

COOLERATOR
From now until the 

latter part of October.

Payable «T  PeP Week

Whqn you can solve your re
frigeration problems for the sea
son tor 810. why make any other 
investment T.

If, In October, }rou desire to 
purchaM the Coolerator we will 
allow you a credit of one half 
of the 810 towards a 8 cu. ft. 
model at 8IV.S0 or 6 cu. ft. 
model at 859.SO. Otherwise we 
will call for the refrigerator 
when you are flnlshed with It in 
the Falk

L. Tê Wood Co.
51 Risscll Street 

Tel. 4496

.'A-

\V

m a n c h i s t b r  C o n n *

C.iJI0US€>S0N,
INC

Alaxwell House

Coffee
MIden

Given With Cash Sales In 
Both These Stores All Pay 

T uesday

T h iM C H A L d c o w  Kraft ChMs.

The Taluable Premiums You Get for Your Greeji 
Stamps Make Shopping .\t These Stores Extra P i^ t -  
able.

Crisco 3-Lb. Can 49c
2 Lbs. 15c

Can 1 8 C

Hormel Spam
Hale's Fine (Quality

No. 8 Can Dole

Pineapple Juice
No. B Can

Grapefruit Juice

2-Lb. Can

Ice Cream Fredze 3 Cans 25c
2-Lb. Box 49c

Fresh Native Iceberg Let- 
tued, Bpston Heed Lettuce 
Pr Rpmaine 5c
Faary Quality

New Potatoes 15-Lb. Peck 37c

B IR D S  EYE
PR08TCO ‘ FOODS

This Woman Has Extra Time, 
For Pleasure Because She 

Sends Her Laundry To The

New Model Laundry
Yes, she has eliminated hours of the hardest kind 

o f work —  washing and i r o n i n g b y  sending the work 
to us. We suggest you. too. try our modern laundry 
servioc.

WE A l g o  DO EXPERT DRY CLEANING WORK!

New Model Laundry
PHONE 8072

One good reason why people 
want homes of their own

SPECIAL! > ^

One Fancy Fricassee Chicken 
One Package Peas 
One Pkg. Raspberries or Strawber

ries A ll tor $1.49

HEALTH MARKET

TbMS pazMiit pny their chil- 
dreo won't be hurt, playing io 
that buty Mrect. 'They know 
playing would be safer, life bet
ter, if tficy had their own home.

But they bcaiiate to take the 
•tep mott familict want to fake. 
Perhaps they think they can't 
adord it; maybe they don't know 
bow to knancc. Arc yon delay
ing owning a bom. for theM 
or other raaioni?

Are you one of thorn wuu

want a Ikmm, but to whom
maoyqucttiootare unaatwered... 
Do you know how to get good 
advice? Get these aaawert—tee 
for yoartelf if boats-owner, 
ship it within your mceai?

Wa have those aoterert for 
you. They are is a valaabla,' 
erw book. Just come ia and ask . 
for your copy of "ffote m ffoer 

r «s Z "
Bat act now—the supply is 

bmited.'

THE W. G. GLEN N EY CO .
Coal, Lumber. MSaons’ BuppUea, Patat 

886 No. Main St. TeL 4148 -  Maucheetee

Rib Lamb Chops •Lb. 35e

Lamb Chops Lb. 31c
Pork Chops 19c-25c
Lamb 5tew ■-<>• 10c-15c
aeedy-To-aerve

Hams
(Whole ev Bltoii Bnd.)

Lb. 25c

Hamburg 2 Lbs. 49c
5ausage Meat 2 Lbo. 35c

Join Now!
Gorgeous

Down Puffs
At Greaf Savings on the

Club Plau! 
50c down

weekly
You have always want

ed one of theec luxury 
puffs and now ia your 
hance to obtain one easily 

and at great savings. All 
of these puffs are specially 
priced for delivery in the 
Fall.

17 Beautiful Colors To Choose From.

Regulardl 7.9.5 
Celanese Satin 

I Down Filled

P u f f s
$14.95

Trapunta and punchwork 
patterns.

Ttegqiar $12.95 
Celanese Taffeta 

Down Filled

P u f f s
$10.95

Smart trapunta work' pat
tern. .

. Regular $14.95 
Celanese Taffeta 

Down Filled

P u f f s
$12.95

Benutifut trapunta work 
pattern.

Regular $10.9,5 
Saline Covered 

Down Filled

7 u f f s  

$8.95
A practical warm puff at 

the price of a wool filled puff.

Domestic Dept. ........... *1

$15.0 Ô Cedar PolishlMop
The fiimous O-Cedar triangular 
mop—so haady and effective for 
polishing doors. L^g-wearing, 
non-linting cotton yarn —remov
able pad; easy to ^$|00
Treated with gcfiM. 
IneOCedarPolUh! *  '

$1.00 O’Cedar No Rubbing

CTeam Polish
With Soft, Knit Polishing Cloth. 

BOTH FOR........................... 59c
Bull-Bearing

Gliders
$16.50

With coil springs and six 
ctuhions, wateproof cover- 
inga.

1940 Model

Glideills

with front metal panel,, 
ball-bearing action, with 
wide floating arms.-

Simmons Chaise Lounges
Waterproof cushions With i n n e r - __ ^  s v  im

springs. Choice'of Colors: Red. blue, ^

Aii Metai Lawn Chairs
With Tubular Frames $2-98 -  $3-98
Croquet Sets Juvemle Sets

V. I

' In four, six and eight ball 
aeU.

For the little folks, in four 
ball sets.

Manche$ter— A City of Village Charm
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Franee Broke

The Weather
Foreeast of 0. S. Wm Umt Bureau

Cloudy, light rain tonight; We4- 
naedajr elondy: sUghttjr t^tiasr.

PRICE THREE CENTS

L’omises on Fleet
Republiean Party 

Urged to Oppose 
Rule by One Man

Martin Cuiin Upon Mem- 
liers tr Raiiv BeJiind!• 1

Constitution ai\fi Bar | 
‘Trojan Horses’ from ! 
Government; Dbpule 
On foreign Policy.:

Convention Hall, PMIadel- j 
phta, June 25.—(AP)—Sum-: 
nioning his party to oppose 
“governmental absolutism,” 
Rep. Joseph W, Martin of 
Massachusetts, took charge 
of the Republican, national 
tonvention'today in the midst 
of a row over foreign policy 
which fell athwart the course 
of former President Herbert 
Hoover’s address tonight.

Martin, a permanent chairman, 
called upon Republlcaiu to rally 
behind the constitution and bar

j G. O. -P. Shoe Shine Is 
Slickest'Thing at Session

%*

Philadelphia. June 28.—(IF)— 
Nomination for the allckeat 
thing at the Republican Na
tional Convention—the G. O. P. : 

. shoe shine..
"Get a G. ,0. P. shoe shine, 

gents,”  called the bootblacks 
at Convention Hall.

I "What’a that?" asked a dele
gate.

I "Good ol’ polish,” smiled the 
! bootblack.

Seek to,Close 
Six-Way Split 
In Early Vote

K

Rep. Joseph W. Martin

"TYoJan horses" from the govem- 
uent.

The foreign policy dispute de
veloped In the Resolutions Com
mittee which sought to reconcile 
views of advocates of aid to the 
Allies and those staunchly battling 
"Interventionism."

In the tumult over candidates 
and foreign policy, Hoover delayed 
completion of bia speech until lat
er in the day. He la on the pro
gram to address hla party Just

(CoaUnueU On Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late BuUeUns ot the (6>) Wire)

Roosevelt Signs Tax BUI
Washington, June 28 — (J-) 

President Rooeevelt signed into 
law today a 84.6t2,80«J)00 tax bin 
to pay tor the huge natlonni ds- 
fenaa approprialtaqp af the recent 
oongreasional session. MppUg In
to the pockets of sa estt mated 2,- 
(MM,000 addlttonal liMXHne tax 
payers for^the Urst Hess, end 
boosttng ex i^ng taxes on nearly 
everything but chendug tebaooo, 
the mensure wns deeigned to mise 
the M>8F8Ji00,0e0 over S yean 
8718,300,000 in the llaeni year be- 
glnning July 1, and 8M4400,800 In 
each of the following f04ir ydtrs.

•
Ordered Held For Trial 

Detroit, Jnno''25 — (J-) — CXronR 
Judge Homer Fergnaon today or
dered Former .Mayor Richard W.

I Reading, Proseentor Duncan C. 
McCren and 78 otben held for 
trial on charges of consplrlag to 
protect the polfojL and nnmbers 
yn^ets in ' D^rolt. Similar 
eharges agalast 85 dther persons, 
48 of them members of the De
troit Police Department, were dls-

Growing Pebatc Over 
Republicans’ Foreign 
Policy Plank Among 
New England Delegates

Philadelphia, June 25—(/P)— 
Amid a growing debate among 
New EInglanders at the Repu'bll- 
can National Convention over the 
party's foreign policy plank, the 
northeast's 88 delegates struggled 
privately today to narrow a prob
ably six-way split during the early 
prmidentlal_ roll calls.

Tha Maasachuaetts and Vermont 
delegations called for closed-door 
discuaatona of the international af
fairs declaration after one Bay 
State delegate demanded-that hla 
group “repudiate” a tentative 
ilank drafted by a Resolution 
lub-Oommittee. Maine also ar

ranged to cauctm during the after
noon.

Snrprias Chneua Held 
A aurpnae caucus was held this 

moraing by the New Hampshire 
delegauon also, primarily to dis- 
ciias the foreign affairs sttuatlon. 
All members of the group except 
Senator Styles Bridgea attended.

There was no formal action, but, 
it was stated authoritatively, the 
concensus waa that the party's 
plank should call for a strictly 
non-interventionist policy. It was 
Informally agreed also that the 
convention's final resolution should 
declare for fUU and rapid defense 
measures.
. Shortly before the caucus It was 

disclosed that Bridges had conr 
ferred with Wendell WlUkle. but 
the subject of their meeting was 
not immediately made known.

WUlkie aupportem said ha prob
ably would talk to Rep. Joseph 
Martin of Maaaachuaette, first bal
lot choice of the Bay States group, 
sometime during the day. _

During the morning it was indi
cated that the Vermont and 
Massachusetts csiicus discussions 
of the foreign affstra plaoK might 
be postponed until, tonight or' to-, 
morrow. The Vermont group 
postponed Its meeting, and the 
Maasachuaetts group arranged to 
spend much of the afternoon at a 
Suburban country club, with Ben-

(Contteuad On Pngn Bight).

Fleet Movii^ 
News-Refused

’ 2 =  "> * 7 =  $ 1 . 2 5  set
' __________ ________ Bhataient.- |

DOUBLE sttHf GREEN BTAMPS TU ESD AY!

ukJ M IIU U com
M A NCN i f Tn i  Co n n *

Advertite in The Herald—It Pays

Now Party Mnlcea DemaiMla 
Stockholm,. Sweden, Jane 28.— 

(S>y—Natlonallantlon of^ Indnatry. 
the entting up of large teteteh and 
e.etalillfihment of a "peopto-a Anny” 
trained to flght ahonldor-to-abonl- 
deir with the Red Ariny wore 
among demands today of the now- 

I ly-legallsed OomaMniat party In 
Uttaaala, Latvia and Batenin. The 
ooimtrteo now are eecnpled by 
Soviet troops. The demniids. die- 
pstchee to the Stockholm news- 
paper Aftonbladet aseert, were 
preeented to the gevemmente of 
the three Baltic eanntriea after a 
seriea of woricim’ demonatimtlona 
voicing entbnslaatn far Maaeew.

• • •
Markets At n Otonee 

New York, Jane 28— (F)— 
Stocks—law er: stode. elrcmfhi 

In slow decilao. '
Bonds—Mixed; Oenana, ItaUnn 

isenee 19.
Foreign Exchange — Narrew; 

pterilng Improves.
Cotton—Laweri Wall street eeO- 

In? and hedging.
Sugar Beeler; apoenlntlvn apd 

-rinmlfrlTT hewe sallhig.
. Metals—Qnlet, spet tta canUnaea 
dewawari.

Woei 'Papa—Heavy: July Uguida-

Speculate Sizable . Part 
Majr Be on Way to 
Enter Atlantic Ocean.

Washington, June IS—(>P)—
White House refusal to discuaa 
movements of the Navy gave 
weight to epeculation that a siz
able part of the fleet might be on 
the way to the Atlantic.

Dispatches from Hawaii yester 
day aald aeveral unlta of the fleet, 
including an aircraft carrier, had 
steamed away in the direction of 
the mainland. Asked whether
that meant the Navy was coming 
through the Panama Chnal into 
Atlantic waters, Stephen Early, 
presidential aecretary, said:

“I  asked the president about 
that this nnoming and all he said 
waa, *No news.’ "

TbsiBaat has been ooacpntrated 
in Hawaiian waters since com
pleting astensive maneuvers two 
months ago. Concern over what 
mtajit happen to the French and 
Brltlhb fleets bad raiaed oonjw- 
tures that It be moved to the At
lantic.

Oaitfereiioe With AdiMrala. 
President Rooeevelt had a con

ference today with Admiral. Her-

AMHJWWi OB t t e i  Jtwei

Cruiser Stays 
In Montevideo 
Harbor Today

Uruguay, Investigating 
Possibility on Nazi 

' Plan to Revolt, Cheers 
Tale Warship. Coming.

Montevideo, June 28.—(S')—The 
10,000-ton U. S. cruiser Quincy 
stayed overtime in ■ Montevideo 
harbor today and .anxious Uruguay, 
investigating poasihility of a Nazi- 
planned revolt, cheered the news 
that a second U. S. warship is on 
the' way.

Orders from Washington to 
keep the Quincy here and word 
that the seventh squadron flagship 
Wichita will arrive Saturday from 
Rlo’ de Janeiro came within a few 
hours after the Chamber of Depu
ties acted In secret sca.slon Isst 
night to stamp out subversive ac
tivities.

Three other 'units o f the U. S. 
warfleet, the battleships Arkansas, 
Texas and New York, arrived last 
night at La Giiaira, the port for 
Caracas, Venezuela. They were re
ported to be on a training cruise, 
with a large party of midshipmen 
aboard.

Seen A » .Signs of Support
Observers in Montevideo Inter

preted the presence of the Quincy 
and expected arrival of the Wichi
ta aa signs that the United States 
would back up the government In 
whatever safeguards are adopted.

There has been concern that 
Germany might take reprisals if 
stem measures were adopted on 
special commission's report that 
Uruguay Nazis, influenced from 
abroad, planned to set up a little 
Nasi state in this vulerable sec
tion o f South America.

There was speculation that the 
arriva'i of the Wichita, bringing 
Squadron Commander Rear Ad
miral W. C. Pickens, might signal 
the stationing of a whole squadron 
off the Uruguay coast.

Flun Te Buy Arnuuneat 
Meanwhile little Urugay and her 

more powerful southern neighbor, 
Argentina, backed up their defense 
)Ianh with costly armament buy
ing programs.

Uruguay’s Chamber of Deputies 
adopted a bill to spend 7,600.000 
pesos (about $2,812,000) on War 
equipment.

At the same time. In Buenos 
Aires, Argentina’s -ministers of 
war, fjbeign affairs and finance 
urged speedy action on an appro
priation of 1,000,000,000 pesoe 
(about $297,000,000). for. armament 
Increases.

The Uruguay Chamber, In a 
session guarded by soldiers and 
police decided to send to the De
partment of Administration and 
Justice the report on pro-Nazi ac
tivities. The department would 
be authorised to put into effect 
definite measures to wipe out such 
subversive activitlea.

The chamber rejected a pro
posal to send the commission's re
port . on plots to overthrow the

(IkMrtteMd On Facn rwo)

Warships Sent 
To Indp-China

Reports Japan May Try 
To Declare ‘Protectoi*- 
alexin Far East Now.

Tolcyo, June 28—(A7 Aj*pan sent 
n undisclosed number of war- 

ahipa to the French Indo-China 
port of Haiphong today amidst re
ports that she might attempt to 
declare a "protectorate” over, the 
Far Eiuitem territories held In'the 
name of conquered Prance and 
Hollaad.

The Admiralty announced that 
the ahipa were dispatched from 
the China fleet "to observe the 
movements" of vessels suspected 
of carrying munitions and aupplieh 
destined for China.

An Admiralty epokeamhn said 
the vessels would remain only UU' 
tll the arrival ..of Japaneae to' 
spectors awlgned to watch for 
arms ahlpmcnts to China. ' '  

Frmch Ignorant Of Plan 
An agreement reached between 

Tokyo and the Indo-China govern' 
ment laat Thursday provided for 
nuch Inspectors and stiputotod 
that they might be transported 
from Canton aboard one mine
sweeper. but French sources here 
ssld they were Ignorant of any 
plan to aend any other ;ahips.

The Admiralty stressed the tern 
porary cluuacter c i the dispatch 
ot the warMUps and said the ves
sels would rejoin the China fleet 
aa aoon as the Inspectors arrived. 
The spokesman said hs beUeved 
the . warshtps would not enter 
French territorial waters and that 
thsy would not detain foreign 
•htppfoff-

An inspection party at 40 under 
the lenderflUp of en un-named 
major-general attached to the

Churchill Still Seeks 
Aid of French Navy, 

Caldecote Declares

First arrivals for opening session of Republican National (Conven
tion to Hhlladelphia were the Rev. and Mm. (Tharlea W. Monson of 
Jacksonville, III. They were so early, doom hadn’t been opened yet, 
HO they opened umbrella against the min, took up comics and waited 
on doorstep- (

H o sp ita l F u n d  P a sse s  

Q u o ta  b y  O v e r  $ 7 ,0 0 0

Campaign I .  H ug. Sue- F r a t l C C  B o W S
cess as Total Reaches
$182,036; To Go 
Higher As More Give.

Manchester Memorial Hospital's!
$178,000 building fund campaign '

5 !" .”“  r,."r f “ "  t . ™ .  m
Masonic Temple, with C. Camore'. Be AnUOUnCcd Ap> 
Watkins, general chairman, pre-' 
siding.

With additional substantial sub- 
acriptions still expected, the build
ing fund was Increased by 1,329 
stew sultscrlpUons amounting to 
$47,121, which were obtained by 
the volunteers since ' t̂heir tost 
meeting on Tuesday, June 18.

There' waa on air of tenoeneos os 
Mr. Wstklna esllcd for reports by 
the teams. The flmt returns were 
from the allied towns, whose lend- 
ere reported 108 subscriptions 
Ing to $778.

The Manchester men's teams, 
under the leadership of Robert H.

Head in Day 
Of Mourning

(Onnthteefl os Pngs »)

Be Announced 
proximately 4S Hours 
After End o f Conflict.

’ Bordeaux. June 25. - fO —France 
bowed her head in a day of mourn
ing today after officially laying 
down her arms.before the might 
of Adolf Hitler's conquering Ger
mans and the Italian fotcea of hto 
partner-ln-arms, Benito Muaso- 
llnt.

Pull terms of tha ormlaUce un
der which the French ended for
mal resistance to their foes wlU be 
announced approKimately 48 hours

(CentteMfl Ou rage BlgM)

Germans Wait 
Move Against 

British Isles
Men and Women Sing 

‘W e’re Sailing Against 
England’ as Bunds Play 
And Acclaim Victory.

Bulletin!
Beriln, June 28—<0—.Actu

al p««ce H4q(otlaUona between 
Kranrejand OernMny aa dls- 
tlnguloned from the armistice 
cannot begin until Oermany 
has dlsposMl of Britaie, the 
usually well Informed news 
agency INensI aus Oeutseh- 
land saM today.

Berlin, June 28. (ID Ger
many's population which for six 
weeks had watched anxiously yet 
confidently the progress of the 
battle In France cheered the ron- 
oluslon of that war today and 
waited for the next phase - the 
Battle for England.

^-We're Sailing Against Eng
land," sang men and wpmen. 
Bands played the song against a 
background of pealing bells-ac- 
tmthUng what the high command 
called "an Incomparable victory 
for Oerihan orma."

In a fresh gesture apparently 
designed to erase the memories of 
the 1018 defeat which had momen
tarily zhocked him Into blindness, 
Adolf Hitler named Wiesbaden gs 
the aeat ot a new Prench-Oermon 
armistice commission—Wiesbaden 
where the French Army of Rhine
land occupation hod Ita headquar
ters.

Oen. Heinrich Von Btuetpnogel 
was named chairman

Advaneea Oentinnad 
The fighting to France had 

ceased at 1 ;S8 a. m. _ and to tha 
end, the high oommnnd Mid, tha 
Germnns l»d  continued their 
thundering advaneea, reaclitng 
Royon, nt the mouth of the Ol 
mode on the Atlantic cotmt, and 
Angouleme.

In Lorroina and on tha RhMe, 
Ite communique reported. Franca 
lost additional fortlflcatlona. Some 
22,000 French surrendered on the 
Donon to the Voagea, and south- 
west of Lyon, St. Etienne and An- 
nonay were taken, white advances 
were made mountain troops in

Berlin Taken Armistice 
Without Demonstration

I Berlin. June 2B.-7 (J7-Thc 
, German capital took the armla- 
I tice with France in an undem- 
I onstrative mood today aa many 

families awaited word from sol
diers involved In bitter fighting 
Just before the end.

The blackout remained in ef
fect as usual during the night 

‘ and rrataiirants closed at 1 a. 
m.- 38 minutes before the 
armistice became effective.

Many persona gathered 
around radloa In private hornsa 
\mtll late to the night, however, 
to hear of developments. Flags 
were flying this morning. Ito- 
trioUc exercises were held In all 
the Bchooto, wlilch then de
clared a holiday.

|€ Ou Fob*  IWs )

John Barrymore Says Ten 
Better Actors Than Self

By Bubborfl lUavy
Hollywood, Juna 28—OP)—There 

are, eays John Barrymore, at leOst 
10 better actors on the aqreen 
than he.
. Now there'! no use of rushing 
into a situation like tbie without 
giving you the build-up, eo bold 
your hate becauee we're coming to 
the curves.

John was whooping it up like idl 
get out, chewing ecenery until It 
almoet collapsed and he wound up 
hla dizzy assault on the art dra
matic with a how'm-I-doing glance 
at his appreciative audience. r  

Makes Rook Suneottou
There was among thla audience 

oa a sound stage late yesterday 
a handful of young movie players, 
gathered to see bow a Barry
more does It, or, aa one cynic put 
-It, ’’gets away with IL" There also 
waa a newepaperman who. as 
you'll learn In half a Jiffy, made a 
cash suggeotiou. Said he to the 
great proito:

"Soe tbOM youngsters—why
don’t you charge them a donor on 
hour for leiaone to acting. Moke

tha money., 
to add "to the

jrou and donaU 
(He was going 
Red Cross.") '

Barrymore, might have been 
etrurk to the chin. He drew him
self to a greater lieight, so os to 
look down upon the worm who 
made such ah Idiotic suggestion.

"That—that would make me the 
most conceited ass in Hollywood,” 
he stormed. "Why, there are any 
number of extremely fine actors 
worth w’atchtog for pointers. 
Why -. . . ’

‘‘Name ten," interrupted the 
worm, turning slightly. And did 
John do soT He did, forthwith. 
t  Brother Uouel First 

He put hie brother Lion^ first, 
because "with competition like that 
to the family I prefer to be gra
cious rather than argued wltli.’’ 

And the others are Spencer 
Tracy, George SandOrs, Paul Miinl, 
Henry Fonda, Roland Young. C. 
Aubrey Smith. George Raft. John 
Carradtoe. and Marie Ouspen- 
slcaya. Maria, said John, tran
scends any sax difference in the art 
ot acting "and to an example for 
both men and women to follow.” 

Whereupon John went back to

French Move 
China Troops

Withdraw from Small 
Segment o f Territory, 
Adjacent to Concession

Italians Will 
Fight Britain 
Until Victory

Submarine Sinks 8,000 
Ton Vessel; Another 
Fails to Return; Little 
Damage in Air Raids.

Rome, June 88—on—The Ital
ian high command anaounood to
day Uiat hoetlllties against Franee 
ceased on land and am and to tha 
olr at 1:88 a. m. today (8:88 p. m 
eet Monday) according to the 
terms of the armistice, and oddod 
that war against Britain "gom  on 
and will continue up to our vto- 
tory.”
_T h e  high eomtoaod Mid a sub- 
ihartoo had sunk an 8',000-fon riiip, 
but that anothsr Italian subma
rine failed to return from Its mis
sion.

Allied air raids at Tripoli foiled 
to damage military obJo^vM, tha 
eommuraqu# ooid.

Air raids were acknowledged at 
Palermo and Cagliari,

Two BritUh ottempU to raid 
Palermo were reported repulsed by 
Italian flihtere.

Thirty bombs were dropped on 
OalUero.

Italy's triumphant 14-day 
with Franc# waa on# which Mus- 
aoltoi had promised would break 
"the chalna which confine us to 
our MS” —the Mediterranean.

TTie offlelal Italian news agency 
reported that troops on tha Alpina 
frontlor with Franc# etoppod tir
ing precieely at 1:S6 a. m. today 
(6:88 p. m. eat, Monday), to ac 
oordance with oarman-French 
terms that warfare end els hours 
after notification to Adolf Hitler 
ot oonclusioo ot the Italian-French 
armtoUee.

Ternm Not Mada.Fnblfo
Italy’s terms, previously agreed 

upon between Mussolini and bis 
Axis partner, w4|re not immediate
ly made public. ’

Stoee Italy's conquest of Etliio-

Prime Miniflter Makes 
Sixth W ar Report to 
Cdimmonfl; Makes No 
Reference to Ally’s 
Fleet But Says It Is 
Clear Vessels Pass Into 
German or Italian Con
trol Fully Armed Now.

London, June .25,— (AP)-r^ 
’ rime Minister Churchill tdd  
Commons today the French 
had broken their promises 
not to let their fleet fall into 
enemy hands, but i(i the 
louse o f Lords, Viacount, 

Caldecote, Dominions aeere* ; 
tary, said Churchill would not 
relax hla efforts to retain 
•'rench Naval help. !
ChurCbUI. making hto stoth war 

report to Oommons, made no rat< 
erence to the whereabouts of 
French fleet, but said It was "clear 
that French war veaoeta under tbifl! 
arroletice pass Into Oermaa 
Itallai. control fully armed.” 

caldecote oummed up the 8(tu(pi-̂  
Uon thua briefly:

The prime nUntotar wOTjelW’j  
no effort to oeoure that 
■hip# wai conttoua to oei 
cause for which thoy hava' 
employed so many months.’*

Win Oe Oa .FIghMaz 
Churchill said ha had n 

doar to tiM Frdim tflat tho 
Ish would go oa fighting, and 
he hid mode It pim  to tho F 
government tbot tho condltlona in- 
dlepensoblo to their releoae 
their agreement with the BritMij 
hod not boon compiled with.

caiurchUI sold Britain offerod 
releoM the Roynaud fovomnw 
from Ite written p lo ^  not 
negotiate a Mpofoto poooa 
Freneb float woro oent to '  
port# and remoiaad tbora 
tha nofottotiona woro boliig 
ducted. „

Thto offer waa mod#, ha MplaUMj 
ed, after on carUer refusal flat;

iU n f$ lilt*P i . 1’ cm jimy, to nafli in here and watch j hto favorite diet—aconeiy.

Shanghai, June 28.—(ID—French 
conceaston military defenoo forces 
announced today withdrawal of 
their troopo from a small segment 
of Chli êsa territory, adjacent to 
the southwestern comer of the 
concesalon, which they .had occu
pied since the summer of 1037.

The sons to adjacent to Japa- 
neoe occupied areas around Shzzg- 
tial and t)is Japanese military 
moved Into It aa the French with
draw.

The French had taken over the 
zona when the Ctotoese-Japamese 
conflict struck Shanghai because 
of the location there of a large 
French Catliolie mission and the 
concession’s water supply.

Tlien they said the situation de
manded a  "security zone" for the 
concession; today they stated the 
need for the zone hsd ended.

ReeaR of Celia pee In Eorope
Observers hers expressed a be

lief Uiat the French action, along 
with tlw agreement to permit Jap
aneae observers to Indo-China to 
watch over arms shipments to 
China, wOs a rsault of Uie French 
collapse to Burope.

Americans here flearfd that 
United States trade with China 
over the Indo-China'mllway, which 
heretofore haa been heavy, would 
be hard hit

The dispatch of Japaneae war
ships to Haiphong waa oecn os poo- 
aibly leading to a blockade of Indo- 
Clinm, to which ease American 
trade to CSiineiH produete coming 
over the Halpheng-Kunmtog rail
way might he doomed. It waa 
pointed out Uiat recent American 
erodite for China ofli oecured by 
:UUa teoda. ^

(OontteoMl Ou Pngu Two)

Bombers Raid 
Italian Camp

Considerable Damage in 
Atladi on Airdrome 
Hit Hangars, Runways

(C I)

Ctolro, June 25.—(/P)—A Royal 
Air Force communlqiM aold today 
that Britlab bombeni hod attack
ed the Italian Blrel Boggi military 
encampment to the waatem deaert 
yeaterMy.

"The raid on the military en
campment" sold the communique, 
“woe a complete surprioe. Tent# 
bombed there were oeenea of tre- 
mendaua ocUvtty a# tha troops 
rushed for shelter.

"In a raid on the Asmara air
drome, conslderabla damage was 
done," Mid tha communique, 
"hanjgars and runways suffered di
rect hits. There was much smoke 
enveloping the olrdronM when our 
aircraft le ft Fighters took off to 
order to Intercept our bombers,, 
but the enemy showed no parUcu- 
lor desire to prcM home the at
tack and all our aircraft retflrned
MftlyaT

“Our Blenheim# raided the Diro- 
daws airdrome. Two enemy flght.

jCiutuiuifl *Ju faga

Qash Rumors, 
Stir Balkans

DetaUs L a ck in g  B u t 100 
Russian  P lan es  M a k e ' 
F ligh ia  O v e r  Rum im iae

Budapest, June 28— (JD — UU- 
confirmed report* « t  clashM Ifo-  ̂
tween Russian and Ramaali 
troopa at several placM okfig the 
Dnlcoter river frontier awakanad 
new concern to Boiko* capital* to
day lest the war spread to MUth- 
eoatem Europe.

Details in  the reported elMhssJ: 
were locking but mort than ISp . 
Russian Air Force plonM woM ; 
said to have made acouttog flight* 
over the Dniester border proriUM 
of BesMrabto, which Rusal* lost 
to Rumania aftar tbs World war.

(telnss Source * f  FrlzMM 
RumIs  never has recognlsod the - 

validity of the tronofer sad her ̂ 
claims to BoeoaraUa hava boon *  
constant oeurce of fricUon.

Foreign military and dlpIow*t|e'4 
quarters sold they received wsiW > 
of the border closhM from Buchu^ 
eat but officials to the Rumanian' 
capital refused eltlisr to deny 
confirm tho reports.

Neutral oboervero speculated olh ^j 
a possible connection betwoM 
re^rted border clashes and od- 
vices Indicating that-tha ItoUoaiFv 
have been concentrating tnep fl; 
along the Yugloalav-Albanton 
frontier for the post three days.'. .

Suggest SlniuHsussM Ms ^  : 
Some quarters suggested tha 

possIbUity of almultaneoua nmvan  ̂
by the two powers to rsoltos tar-( 
ritortol aspirations In tha Bolkaito^j 

Rsporte have boen-arriving bsM^j 
for oome time of lotgo cooeontvnvy 
Uona ot Russian troo^ along tbaJa 
Bessarabian froatlev, giving llM  ^ 
to fears that the Soviet might alt- i 
tempt to regain the kwt provlnef. ' 

On M veral occasions, nowovqib : 
Russia has aosured Rumania thid.'  ̂
■he would respect'Ramanlaa t i^ ^  
ritoriol Integrity. Only 10 di

(Centtened on Foge TnroJI
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Reports on Standings 
Of Appropriations

Figure* Released 
Treasurer Snow

*»y
E x .

5.%»2.9n; Mrniorial Dkyj^OO ~  
$488.94; Karbage collectlOT* $16,- 
OOA—$3,704.31: rhlld welfara $3,- 

. ^  m n  A  n  000-$1,000;. bondii $14.8,000— no 
pCnditUreS c  < » ”  ^  , balance: intcreit and diacount $48,-
»  T ’U ;- V o o *  000-$3,073.31.Less for Inis Tear. Ubrarlea $30,000 — $1.781.10;

-------- - ' town court $8,000 -$1,737.29; fed--
Out of a total apBroprlatlon of i rral relief $38,000 — $12,873.10; 

$1,143,970 for the flacal year19S9.' recreation $17,000—$6,909.16; old 
40 which enda Aupiat 15, the town a|;e. nsalatance $31.300—$60; water 
haa remaining $98,400.64 It waa, department $60,000 — $3,839.20; 
revealed today In a atandlng ' o f ' zoning $3.80 .-$121.48. 
appropriations released by Town Reduce DeScIta

Cruiser Stays 
In Montevideo 
Harbor Today

(OauMaMd from fa c*  Om )

government of Uruguay to all 
other American legislatures.

Nine leaders of Uruguay Ger
man organizations, seized on the 
basis of the report, still are being 
queetloned.

Treasurer George H. Waddell. The  ̂
report la made ns of June 24, and i 
shows expenditures to date of 
$1,051,000.75. l*st year at this 
time the expenditure was $1,0.88,- 
728.21. ■'*’

Accounts overdrawn are shown 
to total $6,431.39. Overdrawn so 
far arc the following: snow and 
Ice $1,41850, state tax $449,03, 
county tax $676.73. garage $3.60, 
election expenses $15.95, Armistice 
Day $1.40. miscellaneous $3,8.83.28 
and dog licenses $13.20. There are 
balances on all other Items of ex 
pendlture.

Oonditinn. of Aoconnls
With about a month and a half 

to run on the present appropriation 
the condition of other accounts 
follows, the first figure In each 
case being the appropriation and 
the second figure the remaining 
balance; charities $125,000—$2.8.- 
823.60; highways $.82,500 — $4,- 
$14.20; oUlng $3,000 — $1,482.22; 
cemeterleo $9,000 $1,.8.83 .81;
Street lighting $30,500- $5,412,4.8; 
schools $376.00a-$9,992.65: police 
$48,000—$7,100.13; board of health 
$8,000—$1,362.86; parks and tree 
warden $11,000—$1,4.3.8,80; spray
ing $400— $400; building Inspector 
$1,750—$500.

Military tax $5,960-$263.26; 
advsrtialng and printing $2,000 — 
$616.91; assessments and collec
tions $18.500—$2,417.52; adminis
tration $7,500-^$l.8.80,10; munici
pal and court buildings $8,000 —

Perapnal Notices

Card of Thankb
T wlih to my * *lnr#rr

thanica to my frl#nda and nelahhom 
for kindntta and aympathy ahown 
to ma. at th« lima ofvihe d*ath of 
n y  huahand. Alao tlmaa whd arnt 
flowara and loanad tna uaa of their 
cara.

Mrs. Ida RIevert.

W A N T E D
Six

Used Refrigeratora 
The Kind Thai Coni* At 

Leaat S2.0(̂ Monthly 
To Run.

MUST ALSO 
BE NOISY

If yea have such a refrigera
tor . . . trade It In now on a 
New Quiet l^nard that will 
cost ,vou only 80c a month 
te run.

6*4 Cubic Fool 
RRFRIGERATOR

ONLY 11 .75
$5.00 Down Delivernt

B c n s o n ^
iMi'MiUd'Ll m.UVN«vti diaiu fTaitY

M a h i e u 's
IM Spruce Street

Every Day Money Saving 
Prices! '

Why Pay More?
Old Fashioned Q  
Noodle Soup, pkg. O C
Scottiasue,
3 rolls........ .
French’s
Bird Gravel, pkg.
Flit Fly Spray, 
small ca n ..............
Flakom, 

.p k g . . . . . 13c
Libby’s Pumpkin 
largest can........ 12c
Reliable Matches. *| 
pkg. of 6 boxes I O C

Lucas Tuna,
in olive oil, can I V C
Applesauce, large Q  
18-0$, can . . . ___  Q C
Phillips’ Vegetable Soup, 
3 large
CRnS • a a e • ■ e
Granulated 
Sugar, 10-lb. 
bag
Shefliield Evaporated 
Milk, 4 tall
CRR6 • • • • • • 25c
New Potatoes,
164b.peck . . . .  ^ / C
Freeh Tomatoes, 
2 Iba.

The net deflcltz at abown for 
approprlationa listed ae overdrawn 
may be materially reduced when 
compared with aurpliia likely to 
remain from such accounts aS mili
tary tax. advertising snd printing, 
federal relief and old sge assist
ance as -well as other accounts 
which may clone with some slight 
surplus. Not many are regard.ed 
an in this class however.

Of the overdrafts, $3,853.28 ex
pended above the mIscellsnerjuS ac
count apprupriallon Is outright 
overdraft ordered by town offi
cials. whUe mtich of the remainder 
made up of state and county tax 
demands, was not foreseen when 
estimates were drawn.

List of Winners 
At Vets’ Carnival

Following will be found the' final 
winners of Merchants' prizes at 
the Veterans Association Camlvsl 
held last week at Sprues and Maple 
BtrretM. Those named here wUl be 
notified by mall and will have 30 
daj-a In which to claim the prizes. 
Clyde Beckwith of 12 Trotter 
street has charge of the gift 
awards.

Here Is the list;
H. Wyllle, 88 Pine street; Vin

cent Baldo. 186 W. Rucllde etreet, 
Hartford; Marion Marie. Purnell 
Place; I.IttIcia 8. Ijirabee, 119 F. 
Middle Turnpike; Thomas F. Mori- 
arlty, 148 Main atreetl Rtith I, 
Beckwith. 12 Trotter atnset; Alice 
Obremakl, 134 Hilliard street; Elio 
Fnicetta. 133 Oak street; Mary 
MacIntyre. 23 Lyneaa street; Jo
seph Fiirlaln, R. F. D. No, 1. Man
chester; F. Atkinson. 148 Center 
street; Lily Boyce, 83 Laurel 
atiVet; Fred Baker, Jr. 105 Holl 
street; W. Eagleaon, 664 Center 
street; A. NIewieroakI, 13 Putnam 
street. Hartford: Mrs. F. H. Mc- 
Oeown, 49 Weal street; George 
Smith; G. C. Welman. 129 South 
Main street; D. M. Belcher, ISO 
West etreet; Alvin Griswold, 102 
Cedar street: Frank Valuzzi, Jr; 
R. E, /Imlth, 70 Ridge street; Chaa. 
E. Richmond, 163 Birch atreet; H. 
Polrer, Norwalk; Barney CVNell. 
Maple alreel; Ted Sharp, Summit 
street; Robert Lindsay, 319 Cen
ter atreet: B. C. Kratchmar. 18 
Russell street; Anna McMullen, 11 
Edmunds street; BUI Moffatt, 33 
Asylum atreet, Hartford; Art Me- 
Kny, 24 Maple street; Fred Baker, 
380 East Center street.

Argentina Fleet 
Ordered on l^airol

Riienoa A Ires, June 25-^48 — 
The Ministry of Marltle ordered 
tbe Argentine fleet today on pa
trol duty along the entire 1,500- 
mlle coast of Argentina, cancelling 
at the last minute naval plans to 
leave for. Buenos Aires for Decla
ration of Independence celebra
tions.

The fleet had prepared to leave 
Its base at Puerto Belgrano, 3.80 
miles south of here, for Buenos 
Aires early to<lay on the annual 
trip to Attend the celebrations 
July 9.

To Strengthen VIgIlajioe.
The cancellstlon order said It 

was necessary to "strengthen vig
ilance along the Atlantic coast in 
compliance with International ob- 
ligatlona contracted at the 1039 
Panama conference."

At the Panama conference, the 
21 American republics declared a 
neutrality zone around the Amer
icas.

(Jane's Fighting Ships credits 
the Argentine fleet with two bat
tleships, three cruisers, four roast 
defense ships, 16 destroyers, three 
submarines and 28 miscellaneous 
ships Including patrol vessels and 
transports.)

Two Firemen Hurt 
AI Cheney Blaze

victor Johnson, of 128 School 
street, a member of Hose and 
Ladder Company No. 4 of the 
South Manchester fire depart
ment. will be. unable to foUow hla 
usual occupation for five or alz 
weeks aa a result of Injuries aua- 
falned while fighting the fire at 
the former home of Jamea W. 
Cheney. Saturday morning.

Working In the upper part of 
fhe house he cut hla right hiuid on 
glass. He was given first aid, but 
iater went to the Manchester Me
morial hospital whera It was 
found that the cut had severed a 
cord In hla finger which required 
three stitches. He has been In
formed by the attending doctor 
that he will be deprived of the use 
ef the hand for the period stated. 
Kenneth Smith, a member of No. 
1 Company, who was helping o\it 
at the fire, also cut his hand on 
glass. It took one stitch to close 
the cut.

The roembeni of the South Man
chester fire department^ are .‘cov
ered under a blanket accident and 
health policy that - pays doctors 
bills and a certain amount of 
money each week for tncapaciU- 
tion. ~

Hospital Motes
Births today: Twin bo.va to Mr. 

and Mrs. Emil Stevens of 71 Sum
mer street.

Admitted today: Helen I* Rose 
of Bolton. Evald Erlckisjn of 50 
Haynes street, Elaine Graham of 
38 Church street and Sally Hamp
ton of 248 Wetherell atreet.

Discharged today; Mrs. Mar
garet McKinney of 87 Cooper 
street and Griffith W. Roberts of 
Wapping.

Clinic Sehednls
Wednesday. 9 a. m., chest cJtnIc.
Wednesday, 2 p, m., Y, M. C. A , 

well-baby conferencs.
Friday, 2 p. m., CTlnle butUUng, 

well-bahy conferepce.

Clash Rumors
Stir Balkans

(Ooatlmwd tm k  rag* Ooa)

■go. apparently hopeful of 
Btrengthcning ties with tha Bal
kans, Moscow named, a new min
ister to Rumania, filling a poet 

**** ******
The previous mlnisUr, Feodor 

Budenko, fled from Bucharest on 
that data after turning antl-Cem- 
munlst, and Moacow had refused 
to name a aucccaaor on the ground 
that Rumania authorltlca connlv^ 
to his flight.

Warships Sent
To Inclo-China

(Continued From Fagei One)

.South China army wan leaving for 
Indto-China today,. It was said.

The Foreign Office meanwhile 
announced that a separate group 
o f ‘‘military and Naval officers 
and. non-commissioned officers" 
was' aboard a warship assigned to 
Hanoi, Indo-Chlna capital which 
lies inland on the Red river.

To nave Jurisdictional Powers
The Foreign Office Indicated 

that this party would have Juris
dictional powera In addition to 
those of observers, and that It 
would determine the categories of 
goods to be barred from transpor
tation to China after an investiga
tion of the entire list of Indo- 
China exports.

Japan announced dispatch of 
the warships to Haiphong. Indo
china's principal port. Just a few 
hours after hostilities ceased In 
France.

Informed sources said that Jap
an might attempt- to declare a 
‘'protectorate" over French and 
Dutch territories In the Orient aft
er discussions with Germany and 
Italy, Franca's victors.

Japanese profess^ to be con
cerned over the prospect that the 
Far Eastern colonies of the,con
quered western nations might pass 
Into the hands of the victors and 
that Japan would suffer thereby.

Japan was expected in this case 
to-try to deal with the local ad
ministrations In Indo-Chlna and 
The Netherlands East Indies, rath; 
er than with any other govern
ments.

4- H
\  ^

Outing Saturday 
Of Hose Co. Mo. 2

Hoaa Company No. 2, of the 
South Manchester Fire depart
ment. the Center Company, will 
hold its annual outing Satunlav 
and Sunday, next, at tha Manches
ter Rod and Gun club grounds on 
Dailey road, South Coventiy. A 
supper and luncheon will be serv
ed by tha company Saturday af
ternoon and night and a roast 
tuikey dinner will be served at 
two o'clock Sunday afternoon with 
Oief Urhano Oaano catering.

AU members who Intand to take 
part are requested to notl^ the 
committee or leave word at the 
Hoa# House no later than tomor
row night. The committee in 
chrrgf consists of Rudolph Klss- 
mah. James Armstrong' and Earl 
Anderson.

Fleet Moving .
‘ NewE Refused

(ConttaMg frans Fogs One)

old R. Stark, rhief of'Naval Op
erations. and Rear Admiral Ches
ter M. NImitz, chief of the Bu

J l .

Auto Dangers 
Over Fourth

State Official Again Is* 
sues His W arning to., 
Holiday Motorists.

Hartford, June 38—  Motor .Ve
hicles Commissioner Michael A. 
Ckmnor, In lasiiing ■ Fourth of 
July warning, to drivers today, 
asserted that it was hla duty ‘ 'to 
point out once more that over a 
holiday week-end traffic hazards 
are increased for every motorist 
on the road.”

"We have no war In this coun
try today, and It aeema that It la 
not asking too much of motorists 
to take . aufftcient care qn the 
highways to avoid accidents that 
can cause the same suffering and 
death that war produces.”

This year the Fourth o f July 
falls on a Thursday which meant 
Incraaaed highway traffic from 
Wednesday night, July 3, through 
Sunday, July 7. During the four- 
day week-end last year, 244 Con
necticut automobile accidents re- 
Kulted In two deaths and 236 In
juries. In' 1938 there were five 
traffic daatha over the four-day 
holiday week-end.

"In spite of the best policing,” 
the Commissioner said, "and In 
spite of the fact that more than 
two-thirda of Connecticut'a cars 
have been Inspected and should 
he In good mechanical condition, 
there ran he.serious accidents re
sulting in injury and death over 
the holirlay.

‘The beat that we who* are 
familiar with the records can do 
la emphasize the fact that moat 
accidents are caused by. ‘driving 
too fast for condltlona,' or by tak
ing a ‘smalt chance.'

“ What a driver gets away with 
easily today, may. under alightly 
different cIrCumatancea, aiean In
jury or death for him and hla 
passengers tomorrow.

"It aernna that a driver la about 
as safe as he la cautious. Don't 
let that slip your mind.”

only a new plan 
training '8.000 men a year for 
naval Aervlce.

On the q\iesUon of whether the 
United Stotea would continue to 
recognize the French government 
In Bordeaux or tranafer recogni
tion to tha French committee aet 
up In England, tha praatdefitial 
secretary aald Mr. Rooaevalt had 
told him there wrma “no nawa”  on 
that point either.

Bombers Raid
Italian Camp

(Coattooefl from Ihwa One)

er* wrere Intercepted, hut made off 
after one waa severely damaged. 
One of our aircraft failed to re- 
tunv

“On June 38 Blenhclma raided 
Jlga Jiga. Bomba fell cloee to air
craft, whieh' muat hava euftor^ 
damage.”

About Town
The marriage of Captain Ellen 

C. Lyons, daughter ot  ̂ Sergeant 
.Major and Mra. John Lyons of 
Foster street, and Captain Walter 
lliurchlll will take place tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Salva
tion Army citadel.

Group 5 of Center church wom
en will meet this evening at 6:30 
with the leader, Mra. A. H. lUiig 
of 943 Middle ‘liimplke East.

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler are In 
charge of arrangements for tbe 
outing of the Married Couples club 
of the Second Congregational 
church Wednesday evening, at the 
Boy Scout lot In Wapping. The 
group will meet at the church at 
6 o'clock and In case of rain the 
picnic will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Wtlllama on Tolland 
Turnpike.

The Mothers (Circle of the 
Sacred Heart will hold their picnic 
Thursdiiy afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Edward Lynoh, 235 Ver
non atreet. The plcjnlc will be 
postponed In case ofiralh.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary,. 
U.S.W.V.. will hold Ita regular so
cial meeting tomorrow evening at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mra. Mae 
ptekinaon, 85 Bigelow atreet. This 
will be the last meeting until Sep
tember.

The Brotherhood of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will have 
a meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the church.

Mra. Edward F. Haaaett of 67 
Oak atreet Informed The Herald 
tocay that she waa not driving but 
that her husband waa at the wheel 
when their car was danuiged in an 
accident in Andover Saturday af
ternoon. Save for a cut on her 
leg. Mra Haaaett was not Injured. 
The Memorial hospital erroneously 
reported that the had been admit
ted te the Inititution but It was 
Mra. laabel M. Hassett ef ^J31 
Summer street arho waa treated 
for a toenail Infection.

The W’omen'a Missionary So
ciety of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will conduct a atrawberry 
faatlval oa Thursday afternoon 
from 3 to 7 o'clock. Tickets may 
be obtained from members of the 
Society or by calling Mrs. Fred 
Lavey, tel. 3143.

Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas K. Clarke 
of Lancaster Road are In North
ampton attending the graduation 
exercises of the High school there. 
Their niece, Misa Anne Reed, Is a 
member of the graduating class.'

The final get-together of the

Italians W ill 
Fight Britain 

Until Victory
(Osntlaned From Page Oae)

pla In 1936. th# Fascist preaa and 
public have proclaimed Italian 
territorial claims to Nice and Sa
voy In France; the French Uiand 
of Ooraica; French Jibuti and 
Tunisia In Africa; as well as” to 
Malta, where the British have a 
Mediterranean Naval base and to  
a greater voice to control of the 
Suez canal. '

The armistice was signed at 7:15 
p.m. (12:15 p.m. es.t.) yesterday 
at the 300-year-old Villa Incisa In 
the little village of Olgiata. near 
Rome.

This was 18 minutes less than a 
full day after the Italian condi
tions were presented to four 
French deelgatea who on Saturday 
had agreed to Hitler's terms In 
Complegne Forest, France.

C$ano Informa Oennans^
Gen. Charles Huntalger, leader 

of the French delegation', , and 
Marshal Pietro Badoglio, chief of 
the general aUff of Itollan armed 
forces, signed the documents. 
Twenty minutes later Foreign 
Minister Count Galeazzo Oano, II 
Duce's son-in-law. Informed the 
German government of the sign
ing.

Apparently Mussolini was not 
preaent and presumably had not 
seen the French delegates at any 
time after their arrival by Ger
man plane from Munich Sunday.

Just 1.8 days ago IJ Duce told 
the luilan nation that "we have 
decided to Uke the risks and 
aacriflcea of war."

At midnight that night Italy's 
declaration of war became effec
tive.

Throughout moat of the 14 daya 
of warfare. Italy'a activities con- 
slated mainly of aerial attacks on 
strategic British and French 
5Iedlterranean points.

Yesterday, however, the gener
al headquartera said a large scale 
offensive against France had be
gun fo((r days previously and was 
progressing aucce.ssfully In the 
Alps.

Before Italian entry Into the 
war. the Fascist press had pointed 
out that Muasolini'a .armies had 
aided Germany by Keeping large 
British and French forces Immo
bilized for nearly 10 months In 
the Mediterranean area.

Halt Attack Abruptly
Press dispatches from the fitmt 

said that Italian troops halted the 
attack abruptly at the order 
"erase firing.”

There-were no bugle calls and 
no ceremony of any sort, these ac
counts aald.

Infantrymen merely stacked 
their guns and sat down on the 
mouhUln-iidrs to drink coffee and 
wine.

Artillerymen stepped from their 
cannon—still heated from the bat- 
tle-»-to Join their comrades.

Some soldiers called across 
patches of the snow to French
men. but received no replies. It 
was reported.

War corrcs|)Oiidehts quoted 
French prisoners as saying they 
had orders to resist to the last In 
Hmply-provlslone«l and strongly- 
fortified posts In the natural 
mountain defenses.'

A heavy rainstorm swept over 
Rome today, hut the skies quickly 
cleared, permitting the French 
armistice delegates to leave by 
plane for home In the afternoon.

Tavern Permit 
Is Taken Away

Stale G>mmMflioni Sus* 
pends Rights o f Four, 
Denies Application.

Hartford, June 25—(88—June 25 
—The State Liquor Control 

Oommiaaion announced revocation 
of one tavern permit, auapenaioa 
of fbur perihtte of various ktoda 
anu the denial of a reataurant-beer 
permit application.

The revocation affected tbe tav
ern permit of Joseph Maatroiannl 
of Woodbridge, who, the oom m ^ 
alon charged, failed to appear at a 
hearing on a complaint that he 
had attached tp the outside of hla 
tavern a align bearing a manufac
turer's name In violation of the 
state regulations.

Four permits suspended were: 
Eight weeks, package store per

mit of Jacob S. Uboon, of 99 South 
Water street. New Haven, becduae 
of hla conviction of sales on Sun
day and for allowing beer con
sumption on the premlaea.

Eight weeks, tavern permit of 
Rcnna Pinoglia of 420 Howard av
enue, New Haven, for keeping, 
with Intent to sell, liquor other 
than permitted In a tavern, uid 
for keeping lottery records.

One week, restaurant-beer per
mit of Kozar Hart NIan of 74 
Lafayette street. New Britain, for 
failure to keep proper records and 
for having signs In the window 
more than 60 Inches above the 
sidewalk.

Club Permit Suspended
One week, club permit of the 

United Italian Benefit Society of 
58-60 Washington atreet, Norwich, 
for failure to place permittee's 
name on the main entrance and 
for having gaming devices on the 
permit premlaea.

The commission denied the ap
plication of Loula MIdalo for a 
re.' taurant-beer permit at 748 
State street. New Haven, on the 
ground that the establishment waa 
not a restaurant within the con
templation of the liquor control 
act.

V. Slocks

ter M. NImitz, chief of the BursaM- V«sson tk. nr».ku
of Navigation, but Early aaldm ! ! ! ,  ♦!!'
concerned, only a new plan for ***•form of a garden party tomo(row 

afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock at 
the home of $lr. and Mrs. George 
H. Waddell. 468 Porter street. The 
president Mra. George F. Borst 
will conduct a brief buotoeas meet
ing for reports and discussion of 
matters before vacation. If the 
weather Is unfavorable tomorrow 
afternoon, the party will be held 
Thursdav afternoon at the same 
time and place. *'

Slight damage waa done yea- 
terday when a town truck driven 
by y^Uliam C. Pitkin and a car 
operated ^  Edward CoUlna of 
Pawcatuck collided at Vernon 
etreet and Middle Turnpike eaat. 
It was aald the COUini car 
■kkMed.

DcmoUahlag PalaM Teware

Leodon. June 35— ((P)—DemoU- 
Uoa of tha fanMue C^r^tal Palace 
towera to London waa started to
day to salvage 1,600 tone of ateel
and iroo fa t amamanta.

Local Slocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

8 Ontral Row, Hartford

Ineuranee Stocke
Bid Aake

Aetna Casualty . . . .  103 1 10
Aetna F i r e ................  46 48
Aetna Life ................ 2414 26'
Automobile ........ .. .33 3,3
Conn. General ..........  23'4 25'
Hartford Fire .......... 75 77
Hartford Stm. Boil . 53 57
National Fire . . . . . . .  5114 .83'
Phoenix ,.................. 75 77
Travelers ................400 420

PubUr rtllltles
conn. Lt. and Pow. . 52 ,56
Ojnn. Po..................... 4514 4714
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. 58'4 6014
Illuminating Shs .. S3'4 5514
Hartford Gaa. . . . . . . SI 35
8. New’ Eng. Trl. Co. 147 152
Western Maas............ 29 31

Industrial 
Acme W ire ............... 17 19
Am. Hardisrare ........ 19'4 21'4
Arrow H and H., Com 34 36
Briattil B rass............ 88 41
Billings and Spencer 3%Coifs Pat. Flrearma. 78 81
Ragle Lock .............. 6 8
Fafntr Bearings . . . . 118 128
Hart and Ckmley___ 118 128
Hendey Mach., '•om . 8*4 10«4
Landers Frary tt Clk 24 26
New Brit. Mch., com. 37'4 .‘1914
North and Judd . . . . 28 30
Peck Stow A Wll . . . 4 6
Riisaell Mfg. O).. new 10 12
Scovll M fg * . . . . ........ 27 29
Silex O o .................... 11 13
Stanley Work .......... 40 42

do., pfd ................; 29
Torrin^on ........... 24'4 26
Veeder-Root ............ .58 61

New Y’orh Banka
B(Uik of New York . 305 325
Bankers T ru st.......... 49 51
Central Hanover
Chase ___
(Chemical '........
City ...............
Continental . . .  
Com Exchani 
Pirat. National
Guaranty Tpuat 
Irving Trust . . . .  
Manufact. Trust 
Manhattan . . . .
N Y T ru s t ........
Public National . 
Title Guarantee 
U 8 T ruet..........

. 86'4 
28

. 43'4
23'4
11 .

C T .......  47
II •..........1580 1

ConarripIkMi Law la Effeet. 
Hamilton, Bermuda, June 38— 

IF)—Bermuda*a new ronicrtptton 
law waa given effect today when a 
new force, the Bermpda QtClOK
O0ISI4 waa iSwiaad,

Adams Exp ...................
Air R educ.......................
Alaska Jun ...................
Alleghany .....................
Allied Chem ...................
Am Can .........................
Am Rad St S ................
Am Smelt .......................
Am T *  T .....................
Am Toh B .....................
Am Wat Wks ...............
Anaconda .....................
Armour 111 .....................
Atchison .......................
Aviation Corp .........
Baldwin C t ............... .
Bendix ...........................
Beth StI .........................
Borden ...........................
Can Pac ...........'.............
Case (J. I.) ...................
Cerro De P .....................
Ches A Oh ............... .. ,
Chrvsler .......................
Col Gas *  E l .................
Com Inv Tr ...................
ComI Solv .....................
Cons Edis ......................
Cons Oil .........................
Cent Can . . . . ' ...............
Com Prod .........
Del L *  Wn /. .................
Douglas Alrc . .  ..
Dti Pont ......................
Eaatman Kod
Elec A uto-L ............. .
Gen Elec .........................
Gen Foods .....................
Gen Mot .........................
Hecker Prod .................
Hudson M o t ...................
Int H a rv ........................
Int Nick .........................
Int T  A T .......................
•Tohns-Man ..........
Kennecott .....................
Leh Val RR ..................
U gg A My B .........
Lockheed Alrc ............
Loew'a ........................
Lorlllard .......................
Mont Ward . .................
Nash-Kelv .....................
Nat Blsc .........................
Nat Cash R e g ...............
Nat D airv .......................
Nat Dlatlll .....................
N Y Central .................
Nor Am Co ...................
Packard . . . ; .................
Param PIct ...................
Penn RR •.................
Phelpa D odge.................
Phil Pet .........................
Pub Sve N J  ............... ..
Radio .............................
R eading......... .................
Rem Rand ........ ...........
Republic StI
Rey Toh B .....................
Safeway S tre .................
Sears koeb ............. ...
Shell U n .........................
Socony-Vac ............... .
Sou Pac .....................
South By .......................
Std Brands . ' . .................
Std Gas A ra ...............
Std Oil C a l.....................
Std on  N J .....................
Tex Oorp .......................
Timken Roll B .........
Tranoamerica ...............
V a  CarWde ....................
.Union Pajt .....................
Unit A iris.......................
Unit C orp .......................
Unit Gaa I m p ................
U 8 R ubber...................
U S S m elt.....................
U S S tee l.......................
W’est Union ..............
Weat El A M f g ............
Woolworth ...................
Elec Bend A 8h (Curb)

Vacationists Warned
O f Holiday Hazards ^

Hartford, June 25.—Parents who 
satiafy chUdlah appeal for fire
works In spite., of the fact that 
ttMir sale ia now banned In moat 
communities because of the dan
ger, and vacatlonlata who fail to 
play safe when enjoying outdoor 
acUvltieB are courting disaster, tha 
weekly bulletin of the State De
partment of Health warned to-
<lay.

Every year many preventable 
accidents and deaths result from 
fireworks and flrearma used to cel
ebrate the Fourth of July. Still 
others are caused during the vaca
tion season by disregard or lack of 
preparedness for the hazards of 
outdoor sports.

To prevent such accidents, the 
bulletin advised, it ia well to con
sider that: > '

Maklnjg a marathon of a sport Is 
a foollaij expenditure of energy.

Swimming long distances with
out preliminary training may end 
In tragedy.

Diving in water without know
ing first Its depth and possible ob
structions is courting death.

Swimming too soon after eating 
places too great a task on the blood 
to take care of Internal and sur
face emergencies at the same time.

Undue and prolonged exposure

to the aun wlth .no build-up of sun > 
tan through previous limited ex
posures may lead to painful blis
tering or extensive bums that will 
re tire  medical attention.

‘Hie spectator sport who ia un- 
hie to meet the emergency of 
saving a life from drowming la 
poorly prepared for the ringed# 
seat at shore or lake.

Swimming alone or too far 
away from thoae who can be o f as- 
aiatance when needed IFdangeroua 
practice.

Using a canoe or rowboat with
out knowledge of how to handle 
such craft is Jeopardizing all its 
passengers.

Climbing a high mountain with
out training for such exertion Is 
placing too great a strain on the 
heart.

Exploring unknown forest areas 
without S’guide or adequate sense 
of direction may lead to a delayed 
safe return with possible exposure 
to sudden storms; this ia particu
larly true of mountain areas.

Drinking water from unknn 
.streams, no matter how aparkliti 
ly Inviting, may bring lllneaa 
possible death.

Burning up the highways to 
cover great distances on speedy 
motor trips la neither healthful 
nor safe.

Germans Wait 
Move Against 

British Isles
(Continued From Pnge One)

.Savoy and Alx lea Balna was tak
en.

These were things for the Ger
mans to cheer, but uppermost was 
the thought that the Army was 
now free to strike at Britain. 

Confident of Quick Vlctory 
Evldent eveiywhere was the ut

most confidence that England will 
be disposed of In short order.

Cessation of ho.atllities In France 
waa announced In a special radio 
broadcast early this morning.

At the hmir of the armistice— 
1:35 a. m. (6:35 p. m. e î.t, Mon
day)—a bugle sounded the order 
to cease firing and the radio aeiit 
the historic notes echoing around 
Ihe world.

For the first time the Paris radio 
was hooked up with the German 
network, bringing the strains of 
"Deutschland Uber Allea” and the 
Nazi "Horst Weasel" song to the 
conquered capital.

Two Prorlamatlona Read 
The rending of two prodamatlona 

by-Adolf HIt'er followed. In one 
the Fuehrer thanked God "In hu
mility for Hla b'.csalng" and des
cribed the German victory aa "the 
most glorious of all times.”

The other proclamation directed 
■the return of German citizens who' 
had left their homes along the 
western frontier during the war 
with France and ordered the Nazi 
party and the government to co
operate energetl<5nlly In repair
ing the damage done.

Hitler also directed that flags 
be displayed throughout the great
er Reich for 10 da.vs and that bells 
be nmg for seven da.vs in celebrj):, 
tion of the victory over France.

A part of the victory ceremony 
was the tolling of the famous bell 
In the Cologne cathedral, which 
had a profo'(nd aigniflcaiice to Ger
mans because it first was rung 
after the 'slthdrawal of Allied 
armiea from the Rhineland follow
ing the World war.

Campaign of 46 Days 
The cense firing order marked 

the end of a lightning campaign of 
46 daya, which placed Bel^um, 
Holland arid Luxembourg under 
the Nazi flag and brought France 
to her knees.

German military men ascribed 
the victory to Hitler's b'ltzkrieg 
tactics made possible by the ef
ficiency of the Relch'a military ma
chine, Its modem equipment and 
the superiority of ita Air Force.

At the time the armistice be
came effe<:tlve, they said, almost 
three-quarters of France already 
waa occupied b.< the German 
armies and at the pate the Nasi 
t'oopa were moving the enttee re
public would have been over-run In 
a few days if tbe Bordeaux gov
ernment had not capitulated.

The line of the farthest German 
advance waa said to extend rough
ly from the mouth of the Garonne 
riyer at the Bay o f Biscay—about 
CO miles north of Bordeaux itself 
—to a point near the Swiaa border 
south of Grenoble.

Details Vndkicloeed 
Details of |he armistice condi

tions imposed upon beaten France 
ntUl remidned undisclosed, and Ger
man autborittea declined to com-' 
ment on British versions of the 
terms or even to indicate whether 
they were approximately correct.

Whatever the terms might be, 
howevar, it .was deemed certain 
that I^ n ce '' waa finished aa a 
fighting factor and that she could 
be of no furtliet asalatance to Bri
tain.

C^ontinental France appeared to 
have paaaed into complete control 
of the Axis powers, with all her 
resources now avsilable for use 
against England. Informed quar
ters said they had no definite In
formation aa to how the French

Asks Naw Esdii StaMea.

. Washington. June 38—(AV-The 
Communications (Ommiastoa aald 
today the. radio vrolce of New 
Hampahire, Inc., headed by Gov. 
Francis F. Murphy, had fllsd an 
appUcatian .foe  a new radio eta*

iiUoB at Manetoeatw, M. H. ^

colonies were reacting, but ex
pressed no fear of trouble from 
that quarter.

German newspapers hailed the 
victory over France as ''glorious 
beyond dreams," "a story written 
In gold*ln German history”  and "a 
resurrection after the humiliation 
of Veraalllcs.”

At the same time the press in
dicated the direction German 
thoughts were taking by replacing 
the maps at, France which have 
been appearing tn the papers with 
maps o f England.

Newspapers also *prtoted ' dia
tribes against reported bombings 
of a Dutch hospital and German 
farm comnuinltiea by British 
planes, and the Soeraen Zeitung 
declared that "the world should 
not be aurpriaed If the German 
people answer with a punitive ex
pedition,"

Publication Expected 
In Evening Paper$

Berlin, June 28—(F)—Publica
tion-'of the German armistice 
document la expected In Berlin 
evening papers today.

The document contains 24 para
graphs, covering from eight to ten 
typewritten pages. Informed aour- 
cis said.

These German aourcaa said the 
German conditions are hard, but in 
no wa.v hiimlllating.'This descrip
tion was applied both to the sub
stance of the terms and to the" 
form of presentation.

Document Restralaed 
. One German In a position to 
apeak authoritatively aald that. Da 
compared With the French condi
tions of 1918, the T940 document 
la restrained.

Even the form of execution, he 
said, is such as to avoid hurting 
French sensibiUtles.

W ill Aid de Oaulle
London. June 25—(F)--Members 

of , the French colony In Australia 
advised French Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle in London today they were 
putting themselves, their energy 
and their resources $t hla disposal 
in order to continue the struggle 
against Germany "to the end."

E S T A T E •
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Oreatest Thrills On Earth! 
Wonders Never Before BeheM 
By 5tan:

•— In —

w ith VICTOK .MATURE 
LON CHANEY. JB; 

-PLUS ' '
I WARREN WUXIAM In 
I *a«ne WoU Meets A Im d f

ALSO ENCYCLOPEDIA 
UIVE AWAY! 

" " ■■■■■ tl 
" STARTS THURSDAYS 

CART GRANT In 
'  "MY FAVORITE WIFE” 

PLUS "OAUCHO SERENADE”
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Campaign Is Now On 
• By Bolton Congregation

.t;
tepair Damage 

By
Building Committee.

Plan to Raise Funds to ’ ^F : u n  l o  n a i s e  r  u n u a  10  chairman, Mrs. S. E. Rose.
Repair Dam age D o n e . i^ren Metcalf, Mrs. m . w . how- 

® _  jard, Mra. Jaa. Long, Mr. and Mrs.
the Hutricaney th e  E, a . Brownell. Finance: E. A.

Brownell, chairman, Loren Maine, 
Henry J. Thompson. Jaa. Long, Dr. 
M. M. Maine. Reception; Mra. J. 

ThU week marks the beginning C. Sterling, Chairman. Mrs. H. J.

^ t h #  Quarryvllle MethodUyChi^ch h . J- Thompson
«  of Bolton to raise funds for the re* ' 

construction of their ^ urch  which 
was seriously demised by the 
hurricane. This ^ u rch  has been 

/'uutttution since

chairman, F. W. Lates.
Anether article of Interest con

cerning the QliaiTj-ville church will 
appear soon. •

an established 
1806, althougl/the present church 

built u
Membera/of the building

was not bull! until 1852.
com

mittee include Mrs. George Hew- 
iU, Mr/and Mrs. Fred. Warren, 
Mr. and Mra. Â  N. Skinner, James 
Fletcher, Alexander Bunce, Mrs. 
E. Selma Haley, Arthur Lloyd, 

JUlam Perrltt, Fred Johnson, 
arles Willett, Stanley Nichols, 

Fritz Noren.
onatlons may be made to any 

member of the committee and 
members of the committee will 
call on you to explain the install
ment method of donating that they 
hava arranged.

History Of CYiurch 
The Quarryvllle Methodist church 

that stands today on Route 6 at 
the corner of South road hoc a 
long and Interesting history. The 
Methodist church began Its wrork 
at an early date in Bolton with the: 
first camp meeting ever held In a 
-New England towm.. The noted 
Itinerant preacher, Lorenzo Dow, 
was the leader and great crowds 
were attracted to bis meetings 
which were held May 30 to June 
3, 1805, near the Andover line di
rectly east of the South District 
■chool house.

The first Methodist church was 
buUt at Quarryvllle in 1834 near 
tbe present edifice. This building 
waa sold to ' the Univeraallsts in 
1851 and moved some distance 
west and a new church, the pres
ent one, was built the following 
year.

Decide To Build
On May 11, 1852 the trustees 

met and "after considering the 
amount subacribed for to build a 
new church, voted to: build: second, 
voted for building committee, Wil
liam Keeney, Sanford Steele, 
Ashael Fitch; third, chose Oiarlea 
Fox, WUlUm T. White, collector.” 

On August 20, .1852 a deed for 
the preaent church property waa 
recorded in "book No. 13, pages 
S77-580, and book No. 11 folio 

) 510,”  of the Bolton towm records. 
The trustees named in this deed 
were: David Sperry, Sanford
Steele, Oliver Carpenter, William 
Keeney, William T. White Nelson 
Keeney, Isaac KMney.’

Regarding this period of the 
' church, Eklgar A. Brownell wrrote: 

“At that time we find recofded 
forty-one membera, with Reverend 
H. W. Oonant aa pastor, and Rev. 
D. Othmiui, P.E., and in the record 
of a quarterly meeting held August 
30, 1852, we note on record, ‘State 

1 of 'hurch, some spiritual advance- 
m e n L ik e  Moses, Brother Conant 
took the preliminary otepa and 
prepared the people for occupation 
of their netv churh. . but it was not 
for him to lead them to Ita dedi
cation. However, another leader tn 
the person of Rey. L  W. Blood, 
stood at their head and for two 
years, 1863-1854 shared their Joys 
and sorrows, preaching at Quarry- 
ville and Andover. During hla pas
torate, the trustees report at a 
quarterly conference, held March 
8, 1858:
Cost of M. E. Church at 

Quarryvllle, including
Ujghtning r o d ................$2,628.00
. ne given and labor

; gratia ........................... 177.00
Furniture, chiefly by

ladles ..................   146.00
Melodeon ...........................  100.00

ryyiUe
eleven

TODAY * WEDTfESDAT

C I R C L E
SUPER GIANT HHOlV!

lEBEGCA'
I > •!•

ALSO *EMEROENCT SQUAD’ 
PLI7S! Pete Smith aafl Mhsttsl

ATTENTION. LADIES! 
LARGE NINE-INCH BOWL 
GIVEN THURS..  PMIDAT!

—  OPENS TONIGHT —  
B o l t o n  F l o y h o u f l o  

Alui Bloort*a ShowlHMit Flayopfl
4 4T H E  P U S H

T 0*aiay-T  
V A l .CITLLE 

.YdnUasioo

.Friflayaofl
CURTAIN int

- I  .

$3,048.00
"All paid for, for which we would 

be than^cful to God and our 
friends.”

Elevsa Pastors
Betwreen 1855 and 1878 the ()uar- 

eburch had no less than 
[even pastors and nothing of im

portance seemed to have occu n ^  
d u i ^  this period.'In 1875, Rev. 
J. S. Thomas became the appoint
ed leader, to draw the people out 
into the marvellous light of God.

The last report of Reverepd J, 
S. Thomas reads as follom f “A 
glorious revival h as 'st'lak  been 
sent from above. Brothers, W. Mc
Kenzie, Bray and D. J. Griffin, of 
Jewrett Oty, have come to ua fill- 
-J with faith and the Holy Ghost, 
and much people have been added 
to the Lord. Nearly 100 souls have 
asked for prayers, 45 have Joined 
fn  probation, 37 have received the 

at baptism, and 8 children 
.ve been brought by their parents 
r Christian baptism. It haa been 

a great Joy to w  oil. A  number of 
< m r members have received the 
haptiam of the Holy Ghost—full 
salvaUon. May all ssek the same, 
and perfect love ever rule In Quar- 
ryvlUe M. E. church is Uie prayer 
o f the retiring paotor, J. S. 
Thomas.”

F iftie th  Aaatveraary 
Members of tbe Quarryvllle 

church celebrated tbe flfUeth^nt- 
veraary of their church on TUee- 
day, August 36,1903, with a Mom- 
Ipg Service at 10:00, and on After- 
QDon Service at 2:80 followed 
■n Evening Service at 7:30.

(Committee of Arrangements in
cluded many parsons who wlU be 

led by preaent residents of 
Bolton: Entertainment: Mrs. T. N. 
SUnnsr. CbairmaB, Mrs. M. W. 
Howard. L  8. Mains, Mrs. H. N. 
French, Mrs. F. W. lAtes, Mrs. H.
J. Thompson. Transportation; M.
K. Clark, chalrmai, E. R. Chappell, 
Job. Hughes, H. N. Prsneh. A. W. 
Obwies. Music: Mrs. Mary Brow-

Chairman. Mra. Jas. P. Alvey, 
Lamphoar. Jaa. Hughes, Dr. M. 
Maine. Decorating and Floral: 

Mabel Howrard, Chairman, 
Jaa Hugbea Mra F. W. 

(AtsA Mra H. J. Thompson. M n  
A. W. Oowlca Invitation: Mra E. 
L  Browiian. Chainnan, Mra H. J.

B. A . BrownalL Pro-

...ciuaec
^reeaUi

Fleet Moves 
From Hawaii

Drive to Reooiifltruct Building

Qoanyxllle Metbodlet Chureh

Warships Head Towafird 
Destination Believed to 
Be Panama Canal.

Hcinolulu, June 25—(F)— War
ships of the United . States fleet 
moved from Hawaii toward an un
announced destination today but 
hours after their departure the 
general assumption here waa that 
they wrere headed for the Panama 
Chhal.

The shipa, operating in Hawllan 
waters since conclusion of the 1940 
war gamea two months ago. de
parted yesterday amid strict cen
sorship reminiscent of World war 
daya.

N a ^  Circles Silent
Navy circles maintained tight- 

lipped alienee, but Navy filers bid
ding their wives and children good
bye intimated they were heading 
for the Panama Ouial.

The fleet exodus continued last 
night In the direction of the main
land. ''

Still at Pearl Harbor were the 
battleships Colorado, West Virginia 
and Arizona, and it waa reported 
that the Hawaiian detachment of 
about 30 warships would remain 
here.

Americans Cross Into Spain
Safi Sebastian, Spain, June 25 — 

(F)—Seventy-five Americana, most 
of them members of the 'United 
States embusy In Paris, crossed 
tbe frontier into Spain Just before 
midnight last night. Some 425 
more Americans were expected 
here early this mdrning.

Showboat Placers 
To Open Season

The Bolton Laks Playhouse will 
open under the same management 
this evening for its third season 
of dramatic stock with the attrac
tion “The Push, or Tamed and 
How,”  by the Showboat Players, 
In typical showboat fashion, and 
under the direction of . Allan 
Moore, who wlU be leading man 
and director of productions, In 
which capacity he scored a success 
at this playhouse lost season.

The playhouse on the (Coventry 
road about a mile beyond Bolton 
Notch has bfen renovated and sev
eral new features, including a new 
lobby added. The grounds have 
been made more attractive with 
shrubbery and the players them
selves are looking forward to a 
pleasant summer in the Bolton 
hills.

This initial offering of the aea- 
son (vlll be presented in three acta. 
The story deals with tbe adven
tures of one, Brenda Powera, a 
determined young lady, who is fi
nally tamed after three uproarious 
acts. She is ably supported by a 
ward of her farnily, Coblna Fire
man, who has designs of her owm. 
Helen Sanford ia featured aa Bren
da Powers with Sanejn Flige per
forming aa Cobina Freeman.

Others Included In the showboat 
cast are Douglas Morris, a capa- 
bls actor with years of exp ^ ' 
ence; BUI Raymond a talented 
Juvenile, and Allan Moore. AU 
the players are capable entertain
ers in the Misalasippl ehowboat 
manner.

Between the acta there wlU be 
vaudevUle specialUea Helen San' 
ford and BiU Raymom) wlU tap 
dance, Sandra Page wlU sing, and 
the pianist will bis Miss D m thy 
Dowd, weU known local musician.

Insurance Heads 
C^ien Convention

■ Hartford, Juns 25.— OP)— Ths 
National Association of Insurance 
Oimmlssionera opened its. 71st an
nual convention here today intent 
upon- studying the poasibiUty of 
of the United States' becoming the 
World-Wide market for marine in
surance, now centered la Great 
Britain.

The commissioners planned a 
survey of the industry’s position 
in this country to handle the vast 
volunM of busineas viewed as like. 
ly to corns hers.

Preliminary to the opening ses
sion, the Executive Oonunlttee vot
ed last night to hold the next meet
ing In December either tn Neyr 
York or (Chicago.

Insurance auperviaory authori
ties in nearly every state and ter
ritories and the provinces of (Cana
da gathered for the conclave.

Red Cross in Need I SpcnnH  
Of M o^K nitlers! Question

'1 want to do something. I 
wish I could think of some way to 
help," are phrases frequently 
heard these days. Intelligent wom
en are realizing that these. .arc 
times when It Is important to^pd 
something lo do \rtth wham^r 
free time they have. The answer 
la that the American Red Ooaa 
needs knitters, women who know 
how or will learn to knit sweaters, 
socks or other Items of wearing 
apparel so desperately needed In 
Europe at this time.

The IcKal Red Cross headquar
ters Is at the Y.M.C.A. ■ Tuesday 
of each week is given over to knit
ting, and Wednesday, sewing. The 
hours for receiving instructions, 
yam or other materials are from 
10 to 12 and 1 to 3. In addition 
to turning out something worth 
whUe, going in for knitting and 
needlecraft will, according to re
laxation experts have a ealming 
effect on nerves and temper. Knit
ting for the Red Cross will serve 
this double purpose. •

State Asks Bids 
”On Five Contracts

Hartford, June 25.—(F)— The 
State Department of Public Works 
baa asked bids on five minor con- 
tmeta to be opened June 28.

They were:
General construction, including 

piping and mechanical equipment, 
of a sewage chlorinating unit at 
Rocity Neck State park in Float 
Lyme.

Removal and replacement of 
window frames, window guards, 
aaah and trim at the main cottage 
of the North, hospital unit at tbe 
(Connecticut State hospital In Mid- 
dletowrn.

Repairs and alternations, in
cluding pavement, curbing, and 
roofing, at the Hartford State 
Police barracks.

Service room ventilation at the 
Utate Board of Health Laboratory 
In Hartford.

Furnishing and installing shelv
ing and benches for the 43rd Di
vision .Administration building at 
Bralnard Field in Hartford.

Vice-Presidential Nomi
nation Draws Little 
Attention at Session.

Sale Is Halted 
By Roosevelt

Projected Transfer of 
2 0  ^Mosquito' Torpedo 
Boats Cancelled.

Washington. June 25 - -The 
projected transfer of 20 ' mrisqul- 
to" torpedo boats to Groat Rrltnih 
—a transaction wlt|eh drew out
spoken criticism In l\>ngres.s hns 
been cancelled by President Roose
velt. ' r

The president's action destroyed
Ih K u i

Official’s Daughter 
Weds Prosecutor

Hartford, June 26.—(F) —Mlaa 
Roaemary Pallotti, daughter of At
torney General and Mrs. Francis 
A. Pallotti, and Alvin C. Leone, 
assistant prosecutor and corpora
tion counsel in East Hartford, were 
married yesterday morning In St. 
Joseph's cathedria]. Ii '

Mrs. Leone Is a graciuate of 
Westover and Oxford schools here 
and of Pine Manor Junior College.

Leone is a graduate of Noly 
Croat College and the Harvard 
Law School.

Trade Faculty 
To Hold Outing

Members of the faculty of the 
local SUte Trade School will hold 
a ' party ‘ at the Well Sweep in 
Andover this evening. The school 
will be clotted all day tomorrow 
for the summer session of the 
state branch of the American Vo
cational Aasoclatlon, to be held at 
Camp Mohawk In Litchfield. Dr. 
Alonzo Grace, state commissioner 
of education, will be the speaker 
and meetings will be held on vari
ous problema of vocational educa
tion.

Philadelphia, June 25.—(F)—As 
in most former national political 
conventions, the vice-presidential 
nomination la drawing about aa 
much attention this week aa a 
stuffed shirt.

However, among various groups 
there are under-currenta of apecu-
iation;

‘ ‘Whom can we chooite If such 
and such a candidate Is selected for 
top place on the ticket?"

Majority sentiment appears to 
favor a westerner for the vtce-pres- 
Identlal place in the event an east
erner la named atandard bearer, 
and vice versa.

For example, there haa been 
much talk of an agreement which 
would give Thomas E. Dewey of 
New York the vice-prealdentMl 
nomination on a ticket headed by 
Senator Rotwrt A. Taft of Ohio, 
and another ticket with these 
names reversed.' Both pew ey and 
Taft, however, dlsavovf any auch 
understanding.

Others Mentioned
Others mentioned in the early 

speculation for second place in
clude Senator Styles Bridges of 
New Hampehire; Hanford MacNI- 
der of Iowa, former American Le
gion commander and onetime as
sistant secretary of war; Gov. 
Harlan J. Bushfield of South Da
kota, an orator of the Black Hills 
country.

All three will be placeo tn nom
ination for top honors.

Then, there ia Rep. Dewey Short, 
only Republican In the Missouri 
Congressional delegation, an avow
ed candidate for second place on 
the ticket. He wUl be nominated 
for the vice presidency by Rep. 
Ilarold Knutaon of Minneaota.

Short, a "baby member" when he 
first went to the House, is a one
time preacher. Graduate of Euro
pean universities, he Is noted for 
hia Ozark mountain wit and al
ways draws a crowd when he ad-- 
dre.'Tses the House of Represehta- 
tlves.

__________________________tr

Measles in State 
Show Big Drop

Hartford. June 25.—(F)—Measles 
virtually disapr'eared In Oonnecti- 
cut (luring the past week, the 
Health Department reported today, 
Ita weekly morbidity table abewing 
only 13 cases compared to 31 the 
week before. The 18 existing cases 
were scattered through five coun
ties’ \Vith no more than tisro In any 
one community.

Scarlet fever cases dropped from 
a total of 48 a week  ̂ago to 86 
and lobar pneumonia from 85 
cases to 24, but whooping cough 
cases increased from 44 to 84.

British hope."! of acquiring 
destroyers which the Navy hn.- left 
over from World war days, for hK 
based his decision 4>n a law prohi
biting the delivery of American 
built war vessels to a belligerent.

Mr. Roosevelt ordered ifegotla- 
tions for the ‘'mosqultn" boat 
tranafer halted Inte yesterday, 
after studying an informal opin
ion from Attorney General Jack- 
son. The attorney general held 
that British acquisition of the 
craft originally ordered for the 
U. a. Navy—would violate a law 
enacted In June, 1917. when the 
United States and Britain were 
Allies.

"rreeaure" on Navy to Sell
Before the order was Issued, 

Secretary Edison disclosed that 
there had been "pressure" on the 
Navy to sell Its World war de
stroyer flotilla, but to no avail.

"We are keeping all our comba
tant vessels,” he said, but did not 
mention the law later cited by the 
president. Edison diseiissed th(» at 
tempt to purchase the destroyers 
at hla final press conference be 
fore quitting the Navy Depart
ment to run for governor of New 
Jersey.

The "mp^uito'.’ boat transaction 
first became public a week ago. 
Assistant Navy Secretary Comp
ton said that on his own rcaponST- 
billty he had authorized waiving 
of (tellvery 'on the craft. Stephen 
T. Early, presidential secretary, 
subsequently qaid that the decision 
had White House approval. Comp
ton contended that the Navy 
would benefit by acquiring later 
type veaaels.
. Censure was immediately forth

coming In Congress. Chairman 
Walsh (D„ Mass.), of the Senate 
Naval Committee called the nego
tiations "sUrreptltioua” and said 
the tranafer might jeopardjze na
tional Interests If war should come, 
formal explanation from the Navy. 
The Incident moved Congress to 
take preliminary steps toward 
forestalling such transfers In the 
future.

Action Requeatsd by Navy
In ending the ‘‘moaqulto'' boat 

negotlatl(ms, Mr. Roosevelt stated 
the Navy had requeated hla action 
because of the attorney general's 
opinion.

Other defense developments yes 
terday included;

Mr. Roosevelt signed a bill per

mlUlBfl the Army to start work on 
a third set of Joekt for the Panama 
Canal. The new locks, the Army 
believes, will cut bombing and 
nabotnge hazards "by at leaat 60 
per cent.”

Chairman James L  Fly of the 
Federal CTOmmunlcations (tommls- 
sion announced plans for creation 
of a Defense Communications 
Committee "to rope with any 
eventURlitlea.”

The White House received as
surance from the heads of the 
American Bankers Association and 
The Assorlatton of Reserve City 
Bankers that the hanks of the 
country were ready to cooperate in 
the defense program.

Col. Donald. Connally, heretofore 
commander of the Second Engin
eers. was detailed lo be admlnla- 
Hrator of the Civil Aeronautics 
Authority.

rrestdentlal Secretary Early 
'a^d an Army officer waa aelect,- 
edsbecause the CAA "from now on 
goes very strong on national de- 
fense\

Manchester 
Date Book

This Week 
June 24-38 — Leqton Bazaar, 

Leonard atre>‘
June 26— Children's dedication 

ser\1ce of Tem plV^th Sholom.
Coming ih(mta

July 3 — Dawn dabce, auspices 
American Legion Poat.

July 4 — Legion flreWqrka dis
play. old Golf Grounds oft\ East 
Center street. \

Aug. 19-24 — Tall Cedars 
land. Dougherty Lot.

Freiiii^J^Status 
Is Beclouded

BitIdlF OrdcTiNl lo Go 
To London from Bor
deaux hv Hull.

Wa-shlngton, June 25-(F>—Fu
ture relations between the United 
Statea and the Retain ministry 
In France were .beclouded, today 
by transfer of this country's tem
porary diplomatic representative. 
Anthony J. Drezel Biddle, from 
Bordeaux to London.

Secretary Hull announced yes
terday that Biddle had been or
dered to London to resume hia 
duties aa ambassador to the ex
iled'Polish gdvernment.

Biddle haa been the State De
partment's only link with the 
French government since It quit 
Paris. Ambassador William C. 
Bullitt elected to remain In the 
French capital, but the Nazi cap 
ture cut him off from communica
tion with the Petain government. 
There were reports yesterday that 
Bullitt had strived at Bordeaux, 
but State Department officials 
said they had no word from him 
No' Beariag on Pooalble Action.

Hull emphasized Biddle's trana
fer. had no bearing on possible 
withdrawal of recognition of the 
Petain government in favor of the 
newly • formed French national 
committee in London.

Uncertainty of American recog
nition of the Petain government 
(vas Indicated when Secretary 
Morgenthau said no decision could 
be made on possible release of 
more than $1,00,000,000 in French 
aasete in the United States until 
the State Department had advised 
on the admtnlatration’a attiude to-' 
ward the Petain govemmenL

Guard Against 
Record Fraud

Vital StatiHtirs Ordered 
lAieked Out o f Reach 

T ) f  Ali'eiiH.

company with other town 
clerks throughout the state. Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington haa 
received Instructlona from the 
State Board of Health that all vital 
statlatlca henceforth must be kept 
securely under lock and key.

To aafegunrd against forging of 
vital atatistic certificates by aliens 
seeking employment In induatriea 
employing tmly American citizens. 
Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, stale health 
commissioner, hns sent Instruc
tions to ail vital atatlatlcs regla- 
trara to keep nriglhal birth, mar
riage and death forma “under I(ick 
and.key."

Dr. Osborn states ‘ ‘there la every 
llkellhctod that acrioua attempts 
will be made to use frau(luIenUy 
the offlciirixcertlfled copies of 
birtha or marriages. For that 
reason the regtatrara will keep 
under lock and key all original 
forma of births, marrlagea and 
deaths, together with the form fpr" 
certified copies of thoae orlgifioi 
certificates.

‘ ‘Warning—do not'fail to follow 
these 'lnatructt(>pa.'‘

Father Held 
As Four Die

Bodies Found Hanging 
In G iicken Hbuse 
Virginia Farm.

Norfolk, Va., Juno 25—(F)— 
Commonwealth's Attorney A. O. 
Ljuph said today Cliarlaa C. Saa* 
derlin, 64-ycar old egg peddler, 
waa being held for Inveatigattoa in 
Connection with the slaying of hia 
wife and three children, 'flte four 
bodnta were found hanging in a 
chlck^ house, on their Norfolk 
county farm yesterday.

Ooronef'|.. C. Ferebiee found tha 
deaths resulted from strangulOe 
tlon.

Evidence limicated. Deputy 
Sheriff Frank W i^ n  said, that 
Mra. Louise Gertrtme SanderUn, 
28, and the chitdrehv-Cbariea C. 
Jr., 7; Louise, 514 and. Joalice, fl 
n'ontha—may have heto killed 
elsewhere and their bodieavjtlaced 
In the chicken house. \

Says He Was III In Bed 
SanderUn wrent to a nearby 

I(4ge and told officers he had ( 
covered , the bodies, relating that 
he had been 111 In bed and had last 
seen hia wife about five hours be
fore the discovery.

Mra. SanderUn and the two old- 
ere children were hanging by Ught 
ropes from the rafters. The ' 
was hanging from a rope 
about her mother'a arm.

Wilson said the th ro a ^  of tha 
mother and one of ther cldidrea 
were lacerated and the two
bodies bore bruli

IJasxi Socoess

Santa
palgn 
dusti^I
li._ 

ihool

'•* N. M.—( ^ —-A oaai* 
'humanise" the Stnta Ik- 

School for Boys la maat- 
with unexpected sueoasa.' TtM 

' band played at a Raton mu
sic festival. “Afterwarda,”  anld 
James Zukle, a member o f tte 
Board of Trustsea. "thres RntOB 
boys wrent befora a Judga and nak
ed to be committed to tha ■cbool'*

Invigoratixig!

l e B s n i k
In p«ckfl9«fl and lt*4>â fl al your ftoctr'i

Hartford, Juna i25.—(F>— The 
State Personnel Department ■n’̂  
nounced n merit ayatra exandna- 
tion for tbe poet of oSice manager 
in the State Blgliwray Department 
at an annual salary o f fram $3,- 
600 to $4320. Applications muat be 
flled by July 9 and Qm exnmina- 
Uea win ba hold aaxt amath.

A Thought
la thee, O Lord, do I 

tmst; let me sever be 1 
deliver me la thy righteooeneeB. 
PMUma 31:1. '

my

We trust aa we love, and where 
we love—If we love Christ much,
surely we ehall trust him much__
T. Biooks.

New Vnder-m rtit  

Cream De0dorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

L  Doe* nor tot drcMc*,' does 
n(X itricate fkia.

2. Noerailiagiod^.Caobeuted 
right afict fbtviog.

3 . lafiamljr stop* petiphation
foe 1 to 4 day* Remove* odor 
from penpitatioo. . __

4 . Apats,wfaicc,kte**elcH,*iain-' 
lets vaaiihiagcttaia,

' ■ . Acrid has b m  swarded die 
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Battle pver Willkie 
Supplanting Cheers

Andover
Mn. MrswcII HotckiaM  

U7-A WlIUiBMtte

Republicans Hail Key
note Speaker’ s De
scription o f  New Deal 
As Huge Failnre.
PUlkdalphU, Jun« 38.—(T)—Con- 

tTMtlnf crief of "We wMt WIU- 
We’’ end "etop WUUde" eupplanted 
today the cheeri which Republican 
convention delegatea accorded their

r jote epeaker'a deacrlptlon of 
New Deal at a failure.

The delegates dropped their 
lively hotel-lobby dUcuaalon of th? 
nrealdenUal nomination long 
enough to hear Gov. Harold E. 
Staesen call on Republlcana to ad
vance on four fronts—prepared
ness, Fifth Column defense, eco
nomic welfare and general'govern
mental effectiveness.

But they scarcely had left me 
oonvenUon hall shortly before last 
midnight when the candidates and 
their campaign workers renewed 
their privaU appeals for votes- 

Snpporters Work Feseriehly 
Supporters of Senator Robert A. 

Taft and Thomas E. Dewey worl.ed 
fevarlahly to nail down their 
pMged delegates 
S^med by the forces of Wendell 
I* WlUkle, New York utility execu-

spokesman for Senator Taft 
aseerted that the Wlllkls boom bad 
actually "struck a enag" and was 
slowing down. -An antl-WUlkle 
statement came from eight mid
west members of the House of 
RepresenUtlvea. They said the 
party would have to stand on the 
record Its members had made In 
Congress and that Wlllkle could 

ot conform to that record.
Dewey told reporters It bad been 

Icult for him to find where the 
prted WUlkle support had been 

ely translated Into dele-

Mrs. John B. Hutchinson la as- 
aiatlng Lswla Phelps la donations 
for the Red Cross. The amounU 
are being received very slowly and 
any one willing to contrlbuU even 
a small sura may send It to either 
of the above mentioned canvas
sers.

The play, •The Oin from Brit
tany", presented at the Town Hall 
Saturday evening, by the Colum
bia players, and sponsored by An
dover Orange Home Economics 
Committee, drew a fine crowd and 
each Grange netted about $18.00 
after expenses were paid. Ed
ward Dedosser of Bolton Orange 
played for dancing and Ma

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
PA G E  F IV E

Stafford Springs
Joha O. Netto 
413, StaBarg

Oov. Harold E. Btaaaen

and Platform Commltteea worked 
far Into th? night trying to com
plete their work. Although thli 
mornlng’a meeting was devoted to 
rountlne biislneas; the delegatee 
are echeduled to adopt the plat
form after Mr. Hoover apeake to
night.

That win bring them to the etart 
of their major taek—eelectlon of 
presidential and vice presidential 
nominees. Nominsting speeches 
probably will require sll of Wed
nesday, leaving the balloting to 
■Urt Thursday.

Bolton Notch
Mra. Clyde Marahall 

Pkoae MIft

~ - HaRwate SliaBgtk
WUUm sUsutenanU nevertheleaa. 

kept their claim of first-ballot 
strength -of about 100 votes and 
predicted a nl$dprity after a few 
MtUots. They eWd no effort was 
being made to get first-vote pledg
es from delegates previously com
mitted to lother candidates.

Gov. Ralph Carr C< Colorado, 
who bad said a few bdura earlier 
that his state delegation wae wide 
open, was added to those who will 
second WQlkle’a nomination.

In tbs ballef that the mushroom
ing campaign has been too disor
ganised, eome of WlUkls'e aides 
drew up a plan for a strategy com
mittee. Rep. Bruce Barton of New

- York, one of the managers, com
mented that the drive "le like hav
ing Uncle Tom’s Cabin playing In 
a bam and then transferring It to 
a big hall without any chance for 
rehearsal.*' .

Half Doica Others Active 
The race for the nomination was 

by no means confined to Dewey, 
Taft and Willkie. A half dozen 
other candidates remained active 

Another element also was nnk- 
Ing Itself felt In the presidential 

' ponteat. John H. Halgis of Msaaa-
-  Clraaetts estimated that Herbert 

Hobver bad six votes In that dele- 
gatlMv. Other delegates are re
potted for the former president In 
ths California delegation and else
where.

Many Important officials of the 
Hoover administration are on- the 
scene, and the former president 
arrives late today to dellyer a con
vention speech at 8:30 p. m. e.et. 
wh tchhia advocates hope will 
touch off a burst of enthuma^ 
and taka him into the nomtnatlw. 

Mr. Hoover's address, expected 
. to deal primarily with foreign 

policy, wlU be the third big one of 
tte convention.

Opportunity for the second was 
provided this morning by the In 
duetion of Rep. Joseph Martin ot 
Massachusetts as permanent chair- 
map. The first was ..Governor Stas 
sea's ksynots last night 
TIaaea OsO for Fraak Approach 

The 83-year-old governor told 
the crowded convention ha’ll that 
these times call for a frank ap 
proach to problems If democracy 
la to Uva

"We. must have a united people 
with each citizen willlrig to make 
sacrifices and ready to -stand 
shoulder to shoulder In the inter
ests bf national defense,” he said 

The-audience gave loud applause 
when be termed the cabinet nom
ination of Henry L. Stimaon'and 
Frank Knox, prominent Republi
cans, “a politically timed appolnt- 
 ̂ment on the eve of this conven- 

' tion” and one by which "the preal 
, dent made an eleventh hour con- 

fesalon of failure In his nallbnal 
defense administration."

Stassen criticised President 
Rpdaevelt's proposal for camput 

Irv national training, along with 
a wide variety of New Deal ac
tions. When he asked If the na
tion dare continue for the next four 
years under such leadership, the 
crowd roared back : " do."

Denonooes Fifth Column 
He denounced Fifth Column ac

tivities and said they reached Into 
tbs United States Capitol. In deal
ing with them, ha said, "first and 
foremost there must be the de
termination that no one supporting 
Communism, Naziiim or P'asclsm 
shall be permitted on. the public 
payrolls of this nation."

Touching on foreign policy, 
Staasen tbld the delegates that 
"future welfare cannot best be 
served ky simply burying our hesdii 
In ths sand.

"We cannot permit an armed 
fon^aggressive In nature, with 
a puileaophy foreign to ours, to 
establish itself upon this hemls 
phere," be sdded.

"Neither can we allow subver- 
liva elements linked to Allen ag- 
gressciri  to undermine government 
anywhere on this hemisphere. It 
Is ssssntlal that wa -plea In ad- 
vaaes and taka dsdsivs steps to 
•stabUah hsmisphers defsaas."

Mra B. M. Bowker of West 
Rutland, Vermont, has been visit 
Ing her daughter and family, Rev, 
and Mrs Alfred B. Kline, Mre 
Bowker wae Joined by her family, 
Mr. Oowker and Mr. and Mrs. Ar 
thur Ferris for the weekend. Mrs. 
Bowker returned to her home. Mr 
and Mrs. Kerris are from Brandon 
Vermont 

Woodrow SaccBsio Is building a 
home next to Harold Lee on the 
Bolton Coventry road.

About thirty official! and fore
men of the Underwood Elliott 
Fisher Typewriter Company of 
Hartford were the guests of Mr. 
Harry Munro at the picnic held on 
the lawn of hie home Saturday. 
Refreshments consisted of Clam 
Chowder, assorted sandwiches and 
beverages, and were served by the 
A R C  caterers of Hartford. A 
soft ball game was the high point 
of the sport program.

Fruit f'rop Damaged 
Several farmers report that the 

hall that came with the storm on 
last Wednesday afternoon dam
aged the fruit crop. Mr. I»ndbn 
who has leased the Alvord Or
chard next to the Cemetery re
ports that his crop will only be 
good for cider apples. The apples 
were about ths size of a walnut 
when the hail struck them and 
pitted them to such extent as to 
make them of no-value as a mar
ket crop. The crop, ae far as 
quantity Is ebneem^ Is far above 
average and the quality was ex
cellent due to the numerous spray
ings the orchard received. Mr. 
London suffered further misfor
tune when the high wind blew his 
silo down for the third time since 
the hurricane.

Farmers report also that the 
hay this year while being a heavy 
Orop, will not be of such a good 
quality as usual. The wet weath 
er and the cold weather we have 
been experiencing has caused the 
crop to fee heavy. This lowers the 
protein valt»e of the crop and 
lessens the food value of the farm- 
era are. finding'tjhat It requlrea 
much longer to cure the hay.

Double Header Game
The Bolton Soft BalKteam of 

the Grange played the East Side 
team of Manchester Qp- Sunday at 
SllversUen'a Lot. In the first game 
Gasprln Morra pitched for the 
Orange Team and allowed no bits 
and no runs. Ttmely riUtIhg on 
the part of Paul Maneggta who 
miKle two singles and' heavy bit
ing on the .part of Sammy Gigllo 
with two triples and Howard Skin
ner who made a double and a 
triple placed Bolton on the win
ning side of the first game 6-0.

The East Side' Team tlghten'8d 
up In the second game and led 
S‘ l when the Bolton Team came 
through and Bob Skinner, How
ard Skinner, Gasprln Morra and 
Charlie Warren boosted' the zedre 
8-3 In favor of Bolton. Two very 
fast -double plays heightened the

axwell
Hutchinson. Jr.,- acUd aa prompt
er for the square dances. The com
mittee of all men, namely, Donald 
R. Tuttle. John B. Hutchinson, 
Ellsworth L. Covell and Frank 
Hamilton did a splendid Job for 
their Grange.

The condlUon of Mrs. Peter 
Mortlbck, s  paUent at the Man
chester Memorial hospital, Is re
ported slightly improved, but still 
serloua ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheldon en
tertained friends from Springfield 
and Hartford Saturday evening 
at their cottage at Andover Lake.

Joseph A. Mack of Bolton, with 
bis family, and Maxwell Hutchin
son spent Sunday at Williams 
Pond In Lebanon on a fishing trip 
and brought back nearly one hun
dred bull-beads and several fine 
perch, .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridges of 
Baltic vlsitad friends In town Sun
day. Mr. Bridges has left his em
ployment ln_ the mill and has be
gun work on the highway section 
of the town.

Miss Aifiy Randall baa been en
joying a week's vacation from her 
work In Hartford.

Mrs. J. M. Bogardua of Maple 
Farm had all cabins and rooms 
full Friday night with tourists 
from Ohio, New York, Rhode'Is
land and Hong Kong, China. So 
far this month the tourist . busi
ness has far surpassed previous 
years.

Herbert Maxwell visited his sla
ter, Edith M. Maxwell, at Cedar- 
crest Sanitarium, Sunday, and 
found her still Improving and able 
to be up for a short time twice a 
day.

A daughter was bom Monday 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Jlllson of Long Hill 
Road.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Post ar
rived In Andover at Bumap-Brook 
Farm on Saturday. Mra. Post will 
return to Pennsylvania on Sun
day, but Mrs. P6st will remain at 
the farm for a while. They were 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Marion.

The Andover Mother’e Club 
plans to have their annual picnic 
at their next regular meeting In
stead of an evening program with 
apeakers.

The Misses Savage. Nelson, and 
Hathaway have returned from the 
Youth conference at Woodstock 
and report, a wonderful time, but 
rather chilly evenings.

No definite plane have yet been 
forthcoming as to the Community 
plans for celebration In town of 
July 4th. Each year the Communi
ty Council of the town with the 
Andover Lake Association carry 
out a complete day and evening 
entertainment Inviting all sur
rounding towns to participate. It 
la hoped this year will be no ex
ception.

The hospital drive for Manches- 
ter'a new wing Is about over, but 
donations or pledges will be glad
ly received at any time. Mrs. 
Stephei^ Birmingham o r . Mra. 
Thomas' Lewis will give any Infor
mation concerning the time and 
amnunts of pledges to fit the need 
of every one wishing to help the 
hospital. Records show a large 
percentage of Andoyer people have 
Manchester phyelclana and avail 
themselves of the hoepltal eer- 
vice, more lo  than the Windham 
Memorial hospital, as used to be 
thecase.

Tha Italian Benefit Society of 
Stafford Springs one of the oldest 
racial organisations In this section 
with a memberehlp of over 300 has 
adopted a resolution favoring the 
natumal defense program,- to de
fend and support the principles of 
the United SUtee government by 
every sacrifice even if it means 
their lives. At a general meeting 
held Sunday afUmoon at the 1U1-, 
laq Hall on Park street the follow
ing resolution was prasented and 
unanimously .adopted:

"Founded by American dttsens 
of lUllan exlracUon nearly 80 
yeara ago, as a non-polltical, non- 
aectarian organization loyal to tha 
Ideals and prlnciplt of government 
of the land of their adoption, the 
UnlUd SUtee of America, the 
Italian Benefit Society of Stafford 
Springs hiM since Ita organization 
been faithful to lU conaUtutlon In 
sponsoring the civic and social 
education of lU membera aa citi
zens of this great nation. It has 
continued to teach Americanlam, 
respect of lU Constitution, obedi
ence of lU laws and devotion, to the 
government of the United SUtee 
and lU InsUtutlona. Ws Join at 
this time with sU other Americans 
In this period of IntemsUonsI 
crlala and reaffirm our faith and 
fidelity In ths Democratic Ideals of 
government upon which these 
United SUtes were founded. We 
had hoped that tha Intervention of 
Italy Into the war might be avoid
ed and were deeply grieved to learn 
of her decision.

Our decision has been mada and 
aa Amerlcanl we have but one 
course to follow and that It la to 
aUnd by the land of our adoption, 
whatever may befall, and to de
fend the preservation of our De
mocracy against Its enemies from 
any quarter. We sdvocsU an ade
quate program of n^lonal defense, 
the unity of all American people, 
irrespective of racial background, 
and to defend and support the 
principles of this government by 
evsry sacrifice, even Ilfs lUelf, and 
It la to such policy that the mem- 
lera of thla organization pledge 
themselves without reeervatlon.”

Hebron

Bolton
Mra. R. K. Jones 
1483 Manchester

SUasn's addrsss was tbs sole 
Olhaas of the Monday evening 

1 the Crsdentlals

Interest in this- second gitme.
*The Interest of the-, .spectators 

still runs high at 'these games, 
and the Bolton team is enjfeying 
good moral support from their 
backers. In Sunday's games there 
were very few errors made and 
the pltcberi of both teams had 
good support.

CspUin Paul Maneggta pro
mises B good game tonight when 
the Bolton team meeU the Hebron 
A'a at the Amaton Lake ball 
grounds. This is a leagus gams 
and will begin at 7:20.. It Is hop
ed that a large group from Bolton 
will attend.

The Pilgrim Fellowship Group 
of tha Bolton OenUr Oongrega- 
tlonal Church attendad the Vea- 
per Services at the Storrs Confer
ence at the University of Con
necticut on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown 
and niece of ManchesUr visited 
Miss Velma Munro on Sunday.

The Holgrem property wlU be 
auctioned tomorrow evening at 
6:30, rain or shine. Thla If the 
properly that the last town meet
ing voted to be sold at auction. 
Many rsaidenta of tha tosm are 
planning to attend. Robert M. 
Reid end tone, have charge of the 
eele. This Is the proparty located 
oa Route 6 near the Coventry 
line, the house being In a 
■tats of repelr.

T c ^  folk ere planning to at
tend the annual church fair and 
parade In North Coventry tomor
row. Mrs. R. K. Jones la one of 
the Judges for the doU carriage 
parade.

The Board of^ Education will 
meet Thursday evening ait the hall. 
The tuition bill for puplla who at-, 
tend Manchester High School, has 
been received. It amounts to 
$3,681.80.

Miss Helen Msneggia la visiting 
friends In New York. .

Miaa Gertrude McMahon of New 
Britain Is spending some time with 
her frienda Mrs. Mary McGurk, at 
ths McGurk cottage.

Rev. Bernard Long McGurK la 
spending hla vacation at the Me- 
Gurk cottage. '

Miaa Ruth Finley, formerly of 
Bolton, who reoenUy graduated 
from Teacher's Oollega In WtlU- 
mentic, will teach the second 
grade In Niantlc tha coming yoar.

Dance Saturday 
At Country Club

The Manchester Country club 
will hold another of Ue popular 
■port denoee Saturday at • p. m. tn 
the club bouse with muale by Art 
McKay's orchestra. At the first 
danca, bald a week ago, about 80 
couplet were present to enjoy the 
occasion. This week there 
promise that more couplae wtU ap
pear ea the first danoe of the sum 
mar series eras so well attendad.

1A11 club members and tbelr 
gueetj are Invited to this second 
dance, proceeds from which will 

go toward aJnew furniture fund.

Hebron's Red Crosa auction, held 
Saturday on the green, turned out 
better than the committees In 
charge had dared hope. The day 
was pleasant, though a*little cool 
and wlpdy^and crowds of people 
came and went through the day, 
estimated as at least 500. Pro
ceeds -after all expenses were al- 
'owed for totaled about $250. Carl
ton B. Jones was In the beat - of 
form an auctioneer, rattling off 
lingo acquired through years of 
experience, and keeping the buy 
era entertained aa. well ae interest 
ed.

Two small goate and-a pig. alto 
poultry, were among the offerings, 
and sold well, bringing In around 
$20. There were dresses, hats, a 
fur coat, antique* "old as the blue 
hills of Babylon" according to the 
auctioneer, chairs, tables, bureaus. 
Kitchen ^mlshlngs. In fact ell 
sorts of contributions too numer 
o\is to mention. By nightfall prac 
tically everything had been dispos 
ed of. The food, candy and mystery 
tables were sold out over and over 
again, and aeveral times aa much 
bakery, etc., could have been dis
posed of If It bad been evsilsbla.

The crowning event of the day, 
the firing of the pump, was enact 
ed at 4;.30 p. m., or thereabouts. A 
iirocesalon was lad by Miaa Merle 
.lonet. riding a spirited horse end 
carrying the Uimlted Stetea flag 
on e  ataff. This was followed by. 
two yokes of oxen and ox-cart, 
driven by Everett O. Lord, the cart 
bearing a huge log of wood. The 
Hebron fire engine followed,' mak
ing e bright spot of cofor. Music 
waa furnished by e  fife and drum 
corps, made up of local drummers, 
with Herbert Adafns of Colchester 
playing the fife. Then came a fol
lowing of automobiles end pedes
trians. Down tha afreet went the 
procession, turning at about op
posite 8L Peter’s Rectory, end go. 
ing up a lane at the seat, where 
the "pump" was depoaltad at a 
dlaUmct aefa but plainly visible. 
There was a  -hurried return from 
the spot cboean for the setting off 
of the explosion, end there were 
several breathleaa momenta of 
waiting after the powder train had 
been touched off, when a blinding 
flash, a puff of smoke, and an ear 
splitting reverberation came, ac
companied by cheers, abouta. wav- 
Ings, and the trumpeting of auto
mobiles jUned up on the roadsides.

After the procession returned to 
the green there .'Ware etlll more 
doinga The fife end drum corps 
gave a lively concert which was 
greatly appr^ated. Then auction 
ing waa resumed until nothing to 
■peak of waa left unsold. A dance 
was held at the Town hall in the 
evening, and proceeds were added 
to the day's re'ceipta Thefe was 
too much going on for the public 
card party at the hall to be a com
plete anccess Saturday afternoon 
But a few tablea were in play end 
recelpU helped ewell the total. 
Together with the amount oontri 
buted by Hebron Its offering to the 
Red O oM  now totals epproxlmete- 
ly $842. It Is believed that still 
more la to come la a UtUe later on

tha Pomfrats at the Pomfret dia
mond, artnntng the game by a 
score of 9-4 SuAdey afternoon.

The Hebron Juniors, who now 
dub thsmaslvas "Ths Turshsn 
Eagtss" were also wlnnen in a 
ganse played Sunday on the Kibbe 
field vs. tbs Hampton Juniors. The 
aeors was 14-11 in favor of the 
Eegtea, Adotf Oermea end L e o w d  
Robinson pitched for Hebron, and 
Herbert Johnson wee catcher.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
Sunday at 11 a. m. at St. Peter's 
Episcopal church on the "Inter- 
natldnal'Bltuetion." Visitors at the 
aervloe Included Professor and 
Mrs. Eugene P. Chase and their 
two daughters, of Easton, Penn., 
Mra. J. S, NslU and two sons of 
Manchester, who are at their sum
mer vacation from Purdue College, 
Phelps, who la home for his sum
mer cacation from Purdue College, 
where he baa taught the past year.

The Rev. George Milne, who 
comes from Larchmont, N. Y., 
preached at the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches Sunday 
for the first time as settled pastor. 
He spoke on "Jesus and Hie Fol
lowers.” Mrs. Herbert Porter sang 
a solo, accompanied by Mrs. W. O. 
Seyms, who played the pipe organ.

The Cbrletian Ehideavor meeting 
Sunday evening waa attended 
mainly by the younger people, and 
Mr. Milne gave a talk to children. 
He was in charge of the meeting 
and played piano accompaniments 
for hymns.

Mr. end Mrs. CarroU W. Hutch
inson, their daughter, Mra. Herbert 
Porter and her eon William, alao 
their son Alfred, went to West 
Springfield, Msse., Sunday end at
tended tha 20th wedding annl 
veraety of Mr. end Mrs. Russell 
Crocker. Mr. Crocker la Mra. 
Hutchinson’s brother.

Charles C. Sellers and hla son 
Horace left Monday morning for a 
week's vacation to be epent at the 
home of Mr. Sellers’ brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Letter Sellers. 
In Radnor, Penn., a suburb of 
Pbllsdelphla. Mr. Sellers la mak
ing rapid atridea in recovery from 
bis appendicitla. operation, but la 
having hie usual trouble with bay 
fever at thla season.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie F. Ward and 
children of Providence, R. I., spent 
the week-end at their Hebron 
place. Other week-end visitors here 
were Miss Ruth Kinney, from the 
New Haven Hospital staff, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbauncey B. Kinney, MIsa Mar 
querlte Porter, of New York, at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Rufus Rathbun: and other rela
tives, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Adams and daughter Roberta, of 
Bast Hartford.

Mrs. Everett Porter le home 
from her ichool duties at Mane 
field Depot. She will return to 
the school next fall. Miss Irma 
Lord is alao spending her summer 
vacation here from her duties at 
the Wllllmantic Model School. She 
Is under contract to return to the 
school tn the fall.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Oraat 
7194. Msaehester

Wapping Orange No. 80, will 
bold Ue annual Children Night, 
thle. evening at 8. All children of 
the members are Cordially Invited. 
The executives committee will ar
range tha program.

Evergreen Lodge of Masons ob
served SL John's Sunday with a 
special aervice at the ^rat Con
gregational church of South Wind
sor last Sunday.

Mile Arlyne Richardson has re
turned to her home in Canton, af
ter spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Truman HUla of Wap- 
plhg.

Mrs. Mary Knapp la a gueat of 
her daughter, and aon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron E. West.

Mra. Judeon G. Flies, who had 
her appendix removed at the Hart
ford hospital, returned to her home 
here last Saturday afternoon.

The funeral' of Mra. Lena B. 
MlUer, 71, of Barber Hill, South 
Windsor,''was held on Saturday 
afternoon, with Rev. Daniel Street
er, pastor of the Wlndsorvllle 
church officiating. The bearers 
were: Harry Belknap, Marshall 
Bldwell. Watson Vibert, Harold 
Crane, Edward Miller, and Albert 
Nutland. Buftal was In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Robert S. Orday of South Wind
sor, Is in the Manchester Memorial 
hospital. He la a member of the 
Ellsworth Memorial high school 
faculty.

Willard Steane. and bis son Wil 
lard, Jr., spent the week ehd at the 
World'a Fair.

Mr. and Mr/i. Hatry W. Mac- 
lean, of West Haven, have recent
ly announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Geraldine, to Wil
liam John Hamilton, Jr„ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Hamilton 
of Lynn, Mass. Miss Maclean at
tended Guilford College. N. C. and 
waa graduated from the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation In the class 
of 1938. Mr. Hamilton was gradu 
ated from Bates College in the 
class of 1937, and Is attending the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation, 
where he is a senior. The an
nouncement waa made at a re^p- 
tlon $:iven by Mias Maclean’s 
brother and slater-ln-law, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Wilfred J. Maclean of 
Windsor Locks. No date has been 
set for the wedding. Miaa Mac- 
lean la a sister of Rev. Douglas V. 
Maclean, pastor of the Wapping 
Community church.

Tolland Savings Bank 
Selects Its Officers

Columbia r
Weaeott Rles

878-13, WIUlnMtntle Dlviaion

Three New Corporators^ 
Named; P. L. Lathrop 
Again President; List 
Of the Others Chosen.

A plan for seasonal policing o f . 
Columbia Lake Is under considers 
Uon by the Cnlumbts Laka Asso.

, RockvlUe, June 25.— (Special)— 
Rockville was represented at the 
meeting of the Savings Bank of 

elation aa a result of a dlacusslon Tolland held yeaterday afternoon 
held at the first of the two sum-

Ellins'ton
G. F. Berr 

Tel. 498-S, RMkvIlto

Tolland^
Mrs. John R. Steele 

1178-3, Rockville

On Sunday, June 30 Holy Com
munion will be observed during 
the morning service of the Tolland 
Federated church. Dr. A. Wil
liam Myers of Hartford will be 
the preacher In the absence of the 
regular pastor, Rav. Valentine S. 
Alison.

A delegation of nine of the 
Young People's group of the Fed
erated church la planning to go 
Saturday, June 29 to Lake Wln- 
nepcaauke, N. H., for the Young 
People's Conference. Mrs. V. S. 
Alison will also attend aa one of 
the leaders.

Sunday was quite a day for 
basebaU hera. The Habroo Card 
inala loat a game with the 
Lsbanons, on the latter's-field, by a 
score of 4-3. Tits bsbm day ths 
Cardinals pUyed on the Klbhe 
field, winnlag over tha Andover 
team by a acore of 8-0. Carlton 
Jones pitched for tha second game 
and glister Cummings was catebar- 

Tb4 Hebeca Town team played

Several o f the Young People's 
group of the ^ftockvllla Baptist 
church were glints of the Tolland 
Young People _̂ at their Sunday 
evening service. \

Charlee H. Leonard, Worthy 
Grand Patron of the Order of 
Eastern Star, State of Connecti
cut waa tendered a reception Sat
urday evening at the Princess 
Ballroom. Out of town talcnt'l' 
furnished the entertainment.

Tolland frienda of Mrs. Theo
dosia 'Healy were saddened to 
learn of her audden death In St 
Petersburg, Florida, Saturday, 
where she had been spending the 
winter with her brother. Aaron 
Courrier and Mrs. Courrtsr. She 
had been a realdsnt of Tolland for 
■lx years, .. coming from Gold 
Spring, N. Y. here and £ad a large 
birds of friends, She leaves 
sldes her brother, a niece, Miaa 
Theo Courrier. , . Interment will 
be in the family lot In Brooklyn. 
N. Y.

Rev. Theodore Taylor has re
turned to New York after a brief 
business trip to Tolland.

Mr. and Mra. Charles . Ewald 
and friends of New York dty  were 
Sunday guests* of Emil Ehvald.

Miss Sjnnonda o f Providence, R  
t., has been spending several days 
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt 
Hayden and daughter, Mias Emily 
Hayden.

Mrs. Evetyn C. Price and Miss 
Thelma Price returned Saturday 
from Kent and opened their Tol
land home for the summer 
months. Miss Thelma Price has 
been engaged for another year aa 
one of the faculty of the Regional 
High ichool, comprising several 
towns situated at FaQa Village.

The Tollsnd County 40 amd 8 ape 
sponsoring a Carnival this week on 
the Marcus lot, Windermere 
avenue, Ellington, with Coleman 
Brothers’ shows featuring.

Mra. Mary HUls, aecretary of 
the Pioneer Past Masters Aesocla- 
tl9n of East Central. Pomona 
Grange No. 3, has announced that 
she Is receiving donations from 
members of the association which 
will be used to send two children 
from the Tolland County Home to 
the short eburae at the University 
of Connecticut. There will be 
meeting of the association on June 
29 at the Wapping Community 
House.

Mra. Fred H. Arens of Maple 
street is spending two weeks’ vaca
tion at the home of her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buenea 
Young of Stamford.

JSseph Belles was tendered a 
party recently at the "Kastle" in 
honor of his -21st birthday annl-̂  
veraary. Other guests were former 
schoolmate* who also had reached 
their majority, and their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon W. Parker of 
Main stre<  ̂ entertained frienda at 
the home Sunday.

A Church Community supper 
MyUl-be held In the dining hall of 
the Congregational church Friday 
evehl(ig.

^ & i le a d
1̂

G eo !^  Milne who^liM complet

■eaorsd At Party
Hartford, Jime 33.—(P)—Joseph 

M. Menraw. president of Tbs Mer- 
ford and the oldest manufacturer 
row Machine Company of Hart- 
la the atate, was honored at a par-

S’ in West Hartford given him by 
•wton C. Brataard, preMdsat of 
the Case, Lockwood and Brainard 

Oompaay and attendad by *  boat 
«< tnjtaaMal

■'haa
ed hla course at the Y ilc Dlvjnity 
School will begin bis work as pas
tor of the Gilead CkwgTegational 
church this week. Ha wUl live at 
the parsonage in Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick WsyJeft 
Saturday morning for Quebec. Mr. 
Way will attend thi 75th anni
versary convention of the Travel 
era Insurance Company. .

Mfk and Mrs. Morgan Stedman 
and children of West Hartford 
have Come to Gilead to spend the 
summer at their home here.

Mr. and M n. Pearl Young and 
sons of Brooklyn, N. Y-., spent the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Asa EUia. Mia. Young and 
the children will spend a few days 
here.

Mrs. Albert DOrau and her 
daughter, Mias Mabel were visitors 
Sunday at' the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Floyd FogU.

M n. A. H. Post, Louis/Tyinlng, 
Mr-, and Mrs, Myron Post o f East 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. War- 
n n  Darrow and aon, Scott of Port
land were callen at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. CSisrles Fish Sun
day.

Howard Martin of New York 
City spent the week-end at hla 
home hero. <

Mr. and'’ M m  Harold House of 
West Hartford w en viaitora Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
and M m  Chariea Fish.

Charles Friedrich, rural man 
carrier, la having hla annual va
cation. Howard Stanley la deliv- 
aring ths mall.

Mr. and M m  J. Banks Jonec 
and Mias Olga Lindbolm wars re- 
eant dim er guasta ot Mr. and M m  
John Ijinnrti la WllBinantln.

mer meetings in Yeomans Hall' 
Saturday evening. P r e s i d e n t  
Frank J. MacGarry presided ̂ .over 
the business session.

It Is proposed that someone, 
preferably a town constable, pa
trol the lake In a boat, enforcing 
the ordinance! adopted by the as
sociation. Several complaints have 
been made by property owners re
garding obacepe language by 
groups visiting tha lake for the 
day, and it la thought that a pa
trolman would eliminate this ob
jection also. President MacGarry 
stated that the idea will be given 

trial on - the week-end before 
July 4th and on the holiday, and 
If succeaaful, may develop Into a 
permanent thjng.

Other business at the meeting 
Included appointment of a sports 
committee to plan the program of 
weekly sailboat races and the an
nual field day of the association. 
Members of the committee are 
George (^ementlno, George Lock- 
wood, Roy Ferguson, Henry Beck.
Jr., and Miss l^uise Butler. An
other committee appointed to dis
cuss with the selectmen the dis
posal of garbage around the lake 
is composed of Lavergne H. Wll- 
Uams, Frederick Dahl and Henry 
Beck, Sr. The office of treasurer 
In the assoclatloh la vacant at the 
present time, resulting from the 
resignaUon of Vincent Brown. Os
wald Scheller lead a brief discus
sion on xoning, but no definite ac
tion was taken.

Members of the Mountain Lau
rel Girl Scout Troop who left Sun 
day to spend several days at 
Camp Wabbaquassett In Eastford 
are Janet ColUns, Charlotte 
Clarke, Olive Tuttle, Dolores Sor- 
acchl, Sylvia Elsenberg, Goldie 
NaA>tsky and Elsie Nyberg.

A atijdy of the American Indian 
will be wken up at the vacaUon 
school of the ColumbU Congrega
tional church during the six-day 
session which wUl start Tuesday, 
June 25. The seboOl will be held 
Tueaday, Wednesday, Thuraday 
and Friday of next week and Mon
day and 'Tuesday of the following 
week. Rev. Ralph W. Rowland will 
‘be superintendent. Others mem 
her* of the faculty will be Paul 
Rowland, In charge of the handi
craft department: Mies E le^or 
Jackson, Mra. Bessie Beitsch 
Miss Gladys Rice, Miss Marjaret 
Reppenhagen. Mrs. Newton, B 
Smith, and the Mleaea Carol knd 
Jane Lyman, Shirley Trythall and 
Marjorie Emerson. The sessions 
will run from 8 to 12 a. m., and 
kre for children between the ages 
>of 4 to 14 years.

The three-act comedy 'The Girl 
From Brittany’ was presented by 
the Columbia Grange In Yeomans 
Hall Friday evening before a large 
audience. Mra. Helen Lougkrey di
rected and membera of the cast 
were Clayton E. Hunt, Philip le- 
ham, James Thompson, Jr., John 
MaeVeagh, Weatcott Rice, Mrs. 
Laura Sqidkf, Joseph Ssegda, Miss 
Mary S z e ^ ,  Miss Mary King, 
Miss Beatrice Kaban, Donald E. 
Woodward and Chauncey M. 
Squler. Grosz receipts which wUL 
be turned over to the treasury of 
the grange totaled more than $27. 
The play was repeated in the An
dover team hall Saturday evening 
for the benefit of Andover Grange 
No. 16. with the local grange re
ceiving a percentage of the re
ceipts.

The Columbia chapter of the 
American Red Cross will sponsor 
an auction on the lawns ■ of the 
Columbia- Lake estate of Mrs. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, local chair
man and treasurer, the afternoon 
of July IS. Mrs. Karl K. Lockwood 
la chairman of the general com
mittee In charge of arrangements 
and has named the following sub
committees: aiicUon. Mra. Lester 
Shea; entertainment, Ifrs. Mgbri 
McCloud, and John MaeVeagh; 

rounds committee, Karl K. Lock- 
ood and Lester Shea. Edward 

Ahem of Hartford will be the auc
tioneer.

The June meeting of the Ladlea 
Aid Society of the Columbia Con
gregational Church will be held at 
the home of Mre. Catherine Chriat- 
hUf Tuesday afternoon. Mre. 
Clara Burgeaser, Mre. Alice Hunt, 
and Mra. Mary Hutchins wlU as
sist the hoateae.

Edward Plesx. 31. o t thij town 
eras treated at the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital In WU- 
Umantle Saturday evening for 
neck l^uriea received In an acci
dent In the town of Chaplin when 
the ear in which be waa riding 
colUded with one driven by Wal
ter Fries of Danlalson.^ohn Plesz. 
ceusin of the Columbia man was 
the driver of the other car, but 
waa uninjured. Mr. auid Mrs. Leo 
Beauvais of Danielson were treat
ed for minor injuries at the hoaol- 
tal and later diacharged. SUte Po- 
Uea of the Daalelaon harracka are 
investigating.

Mrs. Della AQen of Glastonbury, 
summer rssldsnt for tbs past sev
eral yeara at ColumbU Lake, la 
havtng a boms constructed on a 
luilliWwg site purchased from Har
vey B. OB Route 87 near
tht talw.

Mr. and lira. Arthur Allen o f 
ITrland. Calif., were oalleni at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
mea itMaar

and several from this city were 
elected to office. Three new coĵ  
porators were named, VV.
Hayden, A. Eaten Clough and : 
rltt L. Usher.

Perkins L. Lathrop waa reelect
ed president of the bank, vice 
president Frederick Vf-. Bradlev of 
RockvUle, Martin M. Hasen, Skm- 
uel SIm'pson, Andres Jacojsen, a.id 
Dr. Edwin R. Dimock; directors,
P. L. Lathrop, F. W. Bradley 1. 
TUden Jewett, Dr. E. R  Dlmock 
and Charles G. Tolcott.

I Tilden Jewett was reelected 
secretary and treasurer with Fred
eric S. ly ier as assistant traaaurer,
John N. Keeney of RockvlUe and 
Cbarlaa H. Leonard as auditors.

A committee conalstlng of Per
kins L. Lathrop, Samuel Slmpaon, 
Frederic W. Bradley and Dr. Ed
win R. Dlmock was appointed to 
prepare suitable resolution^ on the 
death of Oscar A. Leonard who 
was a corporator oi the bonk for 
49 years and held the office of vice 
president, auditor and director 
during that time.

It waa announced that the bonk 
had had a moat successful year, 

Funeral
The funeral of Mis* VioU May 

Walter, 33 of thla city waa held on 
Monday afternoon from the IK hite 
Funeral Home. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con- 
Kregattonsl church officUted. The 
'3esrers were Harold Howard, 
Frank Davla, WUllam Yoreo and 
Chariea Gompper. Burial was in 
Grove HIU cemetery.

Observe Annlveeaary 
Mr. and Mra. WUllam Pitney of 

Hammond street wUl quietly ob
serve their silver wedding annt- 
verrary on Wednesday at their /  
home. Mrs. Pitney is the former 
Mabel Forrest. They were married 
June 26, 1915 at St. Bemard’a 
church.

Canning Denwnstmtloa 
All women interested are invit

ed to attend a demonstration of 
the making of Jams and Jellies on 
Wednesday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock at the school auditorium 
at the County Home in Vernon 
Center.

Mrs. Marion Dakin, Stata Ex- /  
tension Nutritionist wiU give tbs

V Dsiily Radio Programs
Enstera DnyHgkt Ttroe Unless Otherwise Noted.

cation Discussion; 3 CUub Matinee. 
Mbs—2:45 Delaware Park race: 
3:16 Aqueduct race . .-. Short 
waves: HAT.  ̂ Budapest 6;i5 Sing
ing Youth: GSD G.SC London 7:80 
news; JLS2 Tok>xi 8:05 Japanese 
music; 2RO Rome 10 news)

demonstration which waa srrsng- R  
ed by S. Helen Roberta. Home 9  
Demonstration agent of tho Tol
land County Farm Bureau and 
Mias Dorothy M. Morton, assistant 
club agent

Several kinds of ^ruito-wUl be 
used in the makmg of the Jails, 
and there wUI be an opportunity 
to ask questions at the coaclusien 
cf the demonstration.

Oeaaert Bridge
The RockvlUe Emblem club'will 

bold a Deosert bridge at the Elks 
Home on Wednesday afternoon, 
with dessert being served at two 
o'clock. Mrs.* Mary Oraxiadlo of 
Manchester Is chairman In charge.
She WiU be' assisted by Mrs. Jose
phine Dower of Manchester, Mrs.
Julia Conrick, Mrs. Helen- Oarvan,
Mrs. Catherine Burke, Mra. Minnje 
Pigeon, Mrs. Grace Peterson and 
Mrs. Fannie Mann.

Receives Award 
The Troop 14 Scribs,** the offi

cial paper o f Troop 14, RockvlUe 
Boy Scouts was swarded a charter 
by the Charter Ogk OouneU. The 
cbertet.ia only awarded to those 
,-apere who conform to the -ligh- 
est Ideals of scout Journalism. It 
must be free of matter ot a de
structive nature, must contain ma
terial which wUl appeal to eeoute, 
must have at least one page ^  
orlglpal scout news, miut have M 
least one-half column of-editorial 
comment, and must have a budget 
and guarantee o f adequate flnancea 
for one year.

The charter atated that T h e  
Troop 14 Scribe ie to be consider
ed a chartered troop pubUcatlon 
meeting the requlrementa for the 
Joumallam merit badge." It waa 
signed by Parker Doyle, eeslstetit 
acout executive of Charter Oak 
OoimcU.

Sapper Tbnradajr 
The SUver Oroea society of SC 

John's Elplsropal church WlU eerve 
a pubUc supper, Thursday evening,
June 27th with the first, table at 
six o’clock. Tbs menu srlll tncluda 
baked bam, „aalada, rolls, cake, 
coffee end other Items.

Sliver WaMIng Aaalveraa^
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SchUfer of 

10 Jacob atreet wiU ohetrve their 
■Uver areddlng anniversary on 
Wadqipday, June 38th at tbelr 
borne. Relatives end friends from 
Stafford Springe. Mencheeter,
Hartford and RockvlUe have been 
invited to attend the reception at 
four o’clock, to Ub foUowed a 
wedding supper.

Mra Scblffer wae tbe former 
Mies M e ^ a  Young. Tbe c o u p le ^  ; 
were married at tbe factory of tbe ^  
Trinity Lutheran church by Rev.
Von Schenk pastor at that time, 
the attendants were Mrs. Minnie 
Schubert, Bister ot the bridegroom 
end Quetave Young, brother of tbe 
bride. Tbe couple have one deugb- 
ter, Marjorie.

Mr. SchUfer U heed painter for 
the M. T. Stevens A Sons COm- -. V  
peny. The couple are members of M ( 
tbs RockvUle Methodist church.

TuMulay, June 38
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife:
4:15—Stella Dalas.
4:80—I.«rrnzo Jones.
4:45-r-Young Wldder Brown.
5:00—Girl Alone.
6:15—Lite Can Be Beautiful. 
5:30—Jack Armstroi 
6:45—The ONellls.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports|
6:30—Superman.
6:45—1-oweII Thom;
7:00—Fred WarlnglT Orchestra. 
7:18—History- In the Headline*— 

Andre s'chenker.
(80—Cameos of Melody.
15—H. V. Kaltenborn..

Too—Johnny Presents.
Tl:80—Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:80—Fibber McGee and Molly. 

10:00—Bob Hope. Judy Garland: 
Skinny Ennis’ Orchestra. 

10:30—Uncle Walter’s Dog House. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11;15—Polish Orchestra. 
ll:4.’C-Tomniy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Bobfey Bryne’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Gene Krupa's Orchestra. 
12:45—News,
1:00—Ray Kinney's Orcheetra. 
1:30—Jan Savitt’s Orchestra.
1 ;55—News.
2:00 -Silent.

Tomornw’s Program 
A. M.
6:00—Doye O'Dell.
6 25—News.
6:30—Francis J. Cronin, Organist. 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15—News Here and Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.

. 8:45—WTIC’a Program Parade. 
8:50—Rhythm of the Day.
9:00—Dramatized News.
9:15—Studio Prograni.
9:30—The Importance of Correct 

Birth, Death and .Marriage 
Records—William C. Wril- 
Ing.

9:88—Music While You Work. 
10:00—The Man I Married.
10:15—Midstream.
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:48—BJ’ Kathleen Norris.—  
1:00—David Hamm.
11:15—Road of Life.
1:80—Against the Storm.
11:45—Guiding Light.
12UM)— (Noon)—Your Treat.
13:18—Tbe Woman In White. 
i2:S0t—Weather Report.
13:85—Day Dreamp.
12:45—Singin’ Sam. 

l.'bO—News, Weather.
1:15—How To Enter a Contest 

and Win.
1:80—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Kate Hopkine. Angel of 

Mercy.
2:15—H. V. Kaltenborn.
8:30—The Career of Alice Blair. 
2:45—Meet Miss Julia.
3:00—Mary Marlin.
3:15—Ma .^erkins.
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family. 
3:45—Vic and Sade.

Sedition Jury Mrs. Taft Does Bit A id ing 
Acquits Niiiei Son in Seeking Nomination

ll/l.

Radio° ? »
Eastern Standard Dme.

New York, June 25—(>P)—Tbe 
second night session of the Re
publican national convention for 
the address of Former President 
■Hoover, will be carried by ihe 
NBC, CBS and MBS chains to
night. Air time is listed as 8:30.

Sessions are tentatively sched
uled for 10 a.m. and arinind 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday. However, the 
networks, instead of the plan fol
lowed in previous years in carry
ing convention session* in full, arc 
relaying only high light develop
ment* from the floor under > a 
scheduled depending on develop
ment*. Thus, otltside of regular 
comment period* and certain con
vention features, the floor broad
casts will come on short notice.

By thin plan it ,was felt there 
WOUI4 be less interruption of regu
lar program* and at tbe same time 
fairly complete broadcasting of 
the convention, However, the ar
rangement left the general sched
ule subject to last-minute change*.

Tuesday, June 35
P. M.
4:00—Miuilc off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:45—Ad Liner-Dance program. 
6:30—.Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
5:40—Baseball scores.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.-  
5:00—New*, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hogper's Holly'

wood.
6:20—Edwin C. HU 
6:30 ■ Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:46—The Work! Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:1.5—Lanny Ross.
7:35—Helen Mencken — "Second 

HiKsband.
8:00—Uncle Jim’s Question Bee. 
8:30—Court of Missing Heirs. 
8:.’>5—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—We. the People.
9:30—Talk—Herbert Hoover.

10:00 - Glenn Miller’s orchestra. 
10:16 - -  Republican Convention 

Broadcast.
10:30—News of the War.
10:45—Four Clubiflen.
11 :00—News, scores; weather.
11:0,5—Sports Roundup.
11:15—Eddie Duchin’s orchestra. 
11:30—Larry Clinton’s orchestra. 
12:00—Van Alexander’s orche.stra. 
12:30—New'S.
12:36—Ray Herbeck's orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M-
7:00—Music off the Record—Bay 

Barrett.
7:15—News, weather.
7!20—Music off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—News, weather.
8:00—News of Europe.

* 8:15—Shoppers Special — Music, 
time.

8:30—News, "Weather.--------
8:35—Shoppers Special,
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:25—Press news.
9:30—Tune Time.
9:45—Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—HlUtop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Short Short Story.
11:15—Life Begins.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Storie*.
12:00 Noon—Kate Smith Speaks. 
P. M. 8
12:15^When a Girl Marrieft.  ̂
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday. )
1:00—News, weather.
1;05—Us on a Bus.
1:16—Life Can Be Beautiful.
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:16—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:15—It Happened in Hollywood. 
3:30—News, weather.
3:35—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek.

Five Mistrials Wlien No 
Agreement Is Reuehetl 
By Veniremen.
New Yorkf June 25. i/Pi Nine 

acquittals and five mlstrial.s were 
(he result* today of an 11-week 
trial of 14 men accused of con
spiracy to overthrow the govern
ment and steal Federal property.

U. S. Attorney Harold M. Ken
nedy, said he was undecided wheth
er N̂ the five on whom the Jiiry 
could not reach verdicts wouliL be 
tried a^ain.

The Jury reported last night 
after deliberating since last Wed
nesday.

Thirteen of the defendants were

Phlladelphls. June 25 — The'
widow of a president was doing 
her bit today toward winning the 
Republicsn pre.sldential nomina
tion for her son'

Mr*. William Howard Taft miss
ed the convention that nominated 
her hiisliand in 1908, hut she will 
t>e here tf the .same honor goes to 
her .son. Senator Robert A: Taft of 
Ohio

She is crowding .80. hut she turn- 
e<l the convention hall platf^m 
into an impromptu rct'eptiom'bc- 
fore last evening's session opened.

Her white head held proudly 
high, she walked on to the plat
form leaning on her daughter’s 
arm. She wore her *<.>n's campaign

Death Takes 
Fisiier at 7.3

tried on both count* o f the indict- j color ' battle red. Her evening 
ment. obtained after arrests last | dress wa.s a deep red metal cloth.' 
January by FBI agents under the and over it was s brilliant red vel. 
direction of J. Edgar Hoover.  ̂ vet ca()e. There was a red paper.

The 14th defendant. Alfred J. Taft carnation pinned among the 
Quinlan, 27. a National Guard aer-J tlve strands of pearls/wound her 
geant. was . tried only on the 1 neck. '
charge of conspiring to steal gov-j Courtly ('haries c  Hell n 
emment property and waa s e q u i t - f o r m e r  vice presl- 
ted. ‘

.^equllted on Both Counts'
Tlie eight acquitted on both 

counts were; John K. Cassidy, 3(4; 
leader of the Brooklyn Christian 
Front Crigahlzation; John A. Graf,
23. clerk: John K. Cook, 19, Ma
rine Corps Reserve corporal: Le
roy Keegan. 39, baker: Michael j 
Vill. 35. German-bom bus driver 
now a naturalize<l citizen; Michael |
J. Bcirne, 32, lineman and Guard j 
corporal: Andrew Buckley,
Guard stTgeant, and Francis J ',O l l l v  
Malone. 25. department store em
ploye.

In the case of VVilllam Gerald |
Bishop. 39, described by the gov- ^ 
emment as a Nazi propagandist i 
and leader o ; the alleged conspira- ! The following memorandum has 
cy, the Jury dUngreed on both been received by town .officials

dent, waa the first to bow to her. 
He seated hliiuielf beside Mrs. 
Taft's daughter, Mrs. Fred J.

Slate (Fiiarcl 
Lĉ jjal Stains

Aulhorizetl IJiiilH 
May Bf' Ftirmetl; Bar 

*r Organizatitm.

counts.
John ,T. Prout, Jr., 29-ycar-old 

former Guard captain, was'acquit
ted on the overthrow count, while 
the Jury disagreed on the second. 
The Jury acquitted William H. D. 
Bushnell, 18, student, of conspi
racy to steal munitions and dis
agreed on tbe other charge.

from the office of the adjutant- 
general of Oonnectlcut. and deals 
with the ori^anization in the state 
of a state guard designed for 
home defense service. The memor
andum follows;

I "I.. In view of the fact that a 
certain amount of confusion hits

Macklln Bwttger, 32 traveling ! arisen In regard to the question of
I A asM M  a* I m m s * a  I t ra - -  . .  __ '  .  salesman, and John Albert Vie 

brock, 34, mechanic, got mistrials 
on both counts.

Originally there were 17 defend
ants. Two were discharged after 
the prosecution rested and the 
third, Claus Gunther Emecke, 36, 
•hanged himself after the trial 
started.

the formation of a State Guait:.
the policy of the State Is set forth. , ,

2, The Adjutant General, work-i **''*'’

.Manning, dean of Bryn Mawr Col
lege.

Show* Political Perspicacity
The little, whlte-hslrcd Mrs.' 

Taft still shows the polillcHl 
perspicacity she dl.splayed in for 
warding her husband's career. She 
said:

"Tomormw" I might not come. 
But Wednesday? Yes. I want to 
l>e here when Itoh Is nominated.'’

She smiled mischievously at her 
own assurance. She was asked 
about the Imrdens that her son 
might have to bear.

•’Work? Bob’s always worked 
hsnl. No Job Is too hard for him."
' Behind sat her daughter-in-law, 
the hard-working Mrs, Robert A. 
Taft who had Just finished a mar
athon reception where she greeted 
thou,sancls,

Ikiwn In the Ohio delegation 
SSI Charles Taft, another son of 
the former president.

The Ohio section had another 
White House alumna. Alice Roose
velt Lungworth. who Is working 
for Senator Taft. In the New 
S’ork delegation was another 
alumnus, TTieodore Roosevelt, Jr., 
who gives a go*^ Imitation of his 
■president-father's fanions smile.

der the National Defen.'ie Act, the 
Federal Government will not per
mit an armed body of men to lie 
organized in the Hlales unless 
they are a part of the Organized 
Militia and the Organized Mllltin 
for the .state of tAmneetIcut Is 
liinited to the Governor’s Foot 
(Jiiard and the Governor's Horse 
Guard to be ex|>anded to form the 
State Guard. Any other organize^ 
lion professing to be of a military 
character will therefore not lie 
■formed without the consent of this 
office.

"5. If there is any group of In
dividuals In your community who 
would like to become X’ part of 
the State Guard, they should be 
encouraged to report to the near
est Ame’rlcan I-e^on Post or Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. Post snd 
register upon the blanks provided. 
It Is hoped that this desire to ren
der a necessary and vital aid to 
the State will be encouraged.

"6. It Is requested that this 
■ II [KIS-

F4»rnipr Ponnsylvania 
(soVfrnor Ilrfiaii IJfp 
.\s Farm Boy.
Pittsburgh, June 25 -or' John 

Stiiehell Fisher, the Indiana r<mn- 
ty t Pa i farin boy who studle<l his 
way to the governc’rshlp of Pefin- 
sylvsnls. died at his home today 
Hr waa. 73.

Fisher, a Uepiil'llran. was gov
ernor for a four-.vear term start
ing in 1927.

During his admlnistnitlon he 
waa thrust Into nntional promi
nence by the three-year contro

Aspirants Drop Flowers 
For Art o f Buttonholing

Philadelphia, June 25. __
Seekers of the Ropuhilean (freal- 
dentlsl nomination today abandon
ed houtonnlrrea for button holing 

.Senstor Taft of Ohio had been 
wooing, the nomination \̂‘tth the 
aid of red enrnatlons.

.Sen.Ttor Vsndenherg of Mlehl- 
gsn sought it with red mselsids.

The Texas delegation In a 
llowery effort of its own ■ ordereil 
1.500 gnrdeniss which it planned i

When the party members Anally ■ 
came trooping Into Convention 
IjHlI. some of them saw the flow- 
era and some didn’t Those who 
didn't, sat on them.

Senator .'VandenbefgAi tender 
ro»i’ l)mls were things of beauty, 
'intll they met up with the first 
cruali. The ilolicatc leaves quickly 
left their stenjs..

"Also." complained a lady work-

delegalf
Tialay the floral effects were all 

I rrlegaled tn a [>erfumed but slight-, 
I ly bitter past.

"We believe our eamntions have
................... ...................... I i>erforme8l s function," said a Taft

versy over the election of William supimiter "They lent color and

;s.T.i-,rrL',;v;s K

S. Vsre, Philadelphiii Kepiihllrnn. 
to tho I'. S. Senate In 11>2I5. When 
Democrats bro\ight eharges of 
fraud In the 1926 primary one of 
the states' "million dollar" elee- 
tIona -the Senate refused the de
mands of Fisher and other Penn- 
sylvants Repuhffeans that Vare be 
seated. Finally, in 1929 Fisher no- 
pointed to the vneani'y Joseph R. 
Grundy, president of the penn- 
svlvnnia Manufacturers' Associa
tion, ' ...... ..... ......

StiidliMl for Ijivt Career
Between farm chores Fisher had 

studied for a law career that In
terested him in polities. He wqs 
elected to the slate .Senate In 1900, 
re-elected several times, and In 
1919 was appointed atate rommls- 
sloner of banking.

After his pibef-natorial term ex
pired In 19.11, he retired from 
stale politics and made his home 
In Plttslnirgh. He. had not been 
well since undergoing an o(iera- 
tlon last September.

He Is survived by a son. Robert 
M. Ftaher. an attorney. Hla daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Fisher Brown, offl- 
clsl hostess (luring his term ns 
governor, died two .years ago. His 
wife. Hspsle Miller Fisher, died In 
1922.

Gives Her, INanMtnd Away

undoubtedly got the Senator some 
support."
Carnations Meet Crushing Itefeal

The csmallons met a crushing 
defeat In their Initial appearance 
on the crowded convention floor. 
An early riser distrlhiited one to 
each seat.

thorny rosebuds through ten doz
en buttonholes?"

sniMest Fate for (terdenla* 
The saddest of the flowery fates, 

however, befell the Texas garde
nias. They arrived hy plane and on 
time, but they were mined.

Asked what became of them, * 
Texan said:

"Oh. they wilted. Let’s not Bay 
no more about ’em. Maybe It 
wasn’t a good idea to begin with.’* 

Now IS the time, however, for 
button-holing to flower.

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

S.ft.'t Main .Street Rubinow BuHilinK
•‘Where Thrifty Shoppera Shop”

Wednesday Morning Specials
store rioMii At 1 P. M. WeflneodayR

SIKI.OIN —  SHORT — CUBE

S T E A K S  *29«
Heavy Wentem Steer Beef!

Believe Bomb

ing through the State Staff, has 
perfected plans for the formation 
of the State Guard, 'rhe actual re- 
gi.stratinn for pros|>ectlve mem
bers of the Guard has been dele
gated to the Anltrlran Legion and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Registration blanks have been 
forwarded by this office to the 
state headquarters of both organi-

slble publicity within your locality.
R. B. Delgicour, 

Brig. General. 
The Adjutant General."

Open Forum

A A rvv * i burvo - iiciiU4juciri.orii oi doiii urî Riii*
1* O l i n Q  111 1  r f l l f l  zatlons for completion. When the

New York, June 26 — Of) — A 
strange metal eontalner, thought 
to be a bomb by members of the 
police bomb squad, wa* found In a 
Pullman coach at Pennsylvania 
station last night In a train Just 
in from Washington.

A porter found the suspicious 
looking object in a rack over a 
seat and railroad officials called 
police and the Fire Department.

Inspector James C?allahan of the 
Bureau of Oombuatlblea removed 
the top from the cylindrical con
tainer, 18 inches long and four 
inches in diameter, and found It 
held a quantity o f powder.

The device speared to be 
equipped with a percussion cap.

Authorities were reluctant to 
discuss the flhd. .The contrivance 
and Its contents were taken to the 
Bureau of Cbmbustiblea for fur- 
th ^  study.

registration has l>een . completed 
the State Guard will not be acti
vated until the Governor Issues his 
order directing the Adjutant 
erai to proceed with the a c^ il 
enlistment of the Guard. Upon the 
Issuance of. the order it will be 
necessary for those who have 
registered to report for a physical 
examlnaUtm"an(l.lf found quali
fied. the Oath of ‘Enlistment will 
be administered. ____ _

"3 . In as much as the details as 
to the number of companies, the 
location of units, the housing of 
equipment and the victual supply 
of the units has been carefully 
worked out having In mind the 
location of vital Industries In the 
State and such other places as 
might require protection, any as
sociations other than those author
ized J>y this offlcis will jji6t -,be 
recognized ae a part of tlie State 
Guard.

"4. It should be noted that un-

Kansas City -(>Pi—"Lady who 
purchased belt lOth-MsIn please 
look for diamond bottom paper 
bag; reward,’’ - .Notice In "person
als" column. 'The diamond dropped 
out of a ring belonging to MIsa 
Eleanor Faiince, cashier at a 
Tiothing store. She put It in a bag, 
forgot about It and put a wom
an’s purchase in the bsg.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb

CALIFORNIA 
ORANGES, I8c DOZEN

ASPARAGUS 
2 BUNCHES 25c

Hopes for lliinclrfMl 
Alaskan Air Fields

t

Ketchikan. Alaska. June 25--(A*) 
—After flying northward on the 
first pay-passenger air line link 
between the states and Alaska, 
Oov. Ernest Omening hailed the 
new service today as a stride In 
national defense and expressed the 
hope for a hundred Alaskan air 
fields.

The 20-ton Alaska clipper, op
erated by Pan American’s' sub
sidiary, Paclflc Alaska Airways, 
flew here from Seattle yesterday 
tn slightly over five hours over a. 
route which has required four days 
by boat. Twenty passengers were 
■board.

"It Is hard these days to sepa
rate commercial air expansion 
from air defense.”  declared the 
Alaskan governor. He expressed 
the hope for air fields the length 
and breadth of the vast territory, 
"chiefly for defense.” >

/

Matiaa *ft«r nzUoa h u  %b*b 
eruslied into aurrander, ovarruo. 
and enalaved by tba axardaa ot 
brat* tore* oomblnad tsrttli fraud 
and guQ*. ^

at tiato C8M il IMU

First telecast tq New York of 
the convention from Philadelphia 
ha* history repeating Itself, It 
was in 1924 when sound radio dl(l 
Its first political conventlob and 

arted Its climb to national atten- 
kloti on a network basis. Now in 
1^0  public television is seeking to 
duplicate that accomplishment.

Opinions expressed by viewers 
'after the first day's aesaion were 
that If similar auceew attends the 
rest .of the week’s pickups, tele
vision has made a good start In 
demonstrating its ability to vdaual- 
ize important events for distant 
receivers.

Rraults were described m  excel
lent in view of tha handicaps.

Tuning todifht; Europe. Includ
ing convention—WEIa F-NBC 6:15. 
8: a ;  MBS 8:15, 8; CBF 7:55; NBC 
11 (Subject to change).

WEAF-NBC—6 Fred Waring; / 
Johnny Presents; 7:30 Horace

R l Heidt Show: 8 BatUa of the Sexes.
^  WABO-CBS — 7 Uncle Jim’s 

Quaetlons; 7:30 Court of Missing 
Hclra: 8 We the People.

WJZ-NBCV-6:15 Mr. Kean; 7 
. Ra> Shields Revue; 7:30 Informa

tion Please tqith Raymond Massey; 
8 esvaicada of America finale.

MBS—6:30 Arthur HalJ; 7:30 
Meet the Stara; 8:15 Mummara 
Pa'rade In PUiadalpbla.

V -  ---------What to expect Wednesday: Eu
rope. tncludinif convention (Sub- 
’ ’ ct to ehanaa)—NBC 7 a jn „ 
*2:45 B.in.: CBS 7 a-m.. 8:48 p.m.: 
M^AFtNBC 13:80.

WBAr-1$peT-3:I8 Mn Parkins: 
4 QM jyoM . W A B e«R R -^ :18  
’  -  .5:18 Ha«to

-m o

The Einpty Chairs.
Editor The Evening Herald:

Out there, under the black 
oaks, one may see them In s. half 
circle. The early niomlng sun 
now shines on and about them, 
while the black forept'a friendly 
birds perch, where smooth white 
arms and'-chestnut hair recMn^ 
not many hours ago.

Faithful old Bill. No I’m not 
writing of a kennel inhabitant, 
though he is a hound for news; 
juat plain Bill, who loves this dear 
old place which is unto him like 
home sweet home is to the music 
lover.

He does not want to run things 
for there are those appointed for 
Just that purpose, but be does feel 
like a father to many nice young 
women about here and love* to 
give them friendly advise in 
devious matters that cohatantly 
■re arising.

In the coot of last evening. ■ 
council of war took place In the 
■badou'B of the black forest, which 
accounts, for Ihe. semi-circic of 
empty chairs. "  Or was It war 
that was dtscuosed? For dontt 
we all love to liatcn-to Bill’s stof- 
Ics and experiences. BUI, being 
an ardent camera 8cnd dora'love 
to take pictures of his favorites, 
and some future shot* may have 
had their inception at this meet
ing.

As I watched from my window 
In the dog-house, that ever t)i*- ; 
appearing ctrcle of white gowns. ' 
tbe welcome night lowered its 
friendly veil over all. A little 
beacon of light came to (me at 
frequent .intervalB. UtUe. qmrts 
of flame, in tbe dark, that im- | 
parted to my aealoua eyes that ! 
stlU another was at that round- 
taMa, Lord Chestarflald. . I

W. Hunter Felt 
South Windsor.

N* Takers Far PVaa TaO 
Blair, N*b.—an—The Nebraska- 

Iowa Corporation's bridge across 
the Missouri river araa toll free for 
a while, but no one took advan
tage of tbe opportunity to cross IL 
A swarm o f bees escaped from a 
bee truck and took pooeaalcn of 
tbe spaa.

Wraag Daslgnatlaa
Fremont. Neb.—(P)—"Mister X" 

donstad $5 to tba liod Ctosa. His 
deunttoB wqp t*porta4 to tba m m ' 
MRiraflra

Tba anobytoobt 'MMtav 
IT  *|rtMMd to find aut «hy:.||la

Ask Your Husband

r . . If he hais provided'for .a trust tn his will Mth our in
stitution as trustee, to assure experienced inuniigeinent 
for his estate and dependable inebme (plus freedom 
from investment cares) for you. If he hann t̂, let’A 
all get together and talk it over.

THE
MANCHESTER 

TRUST CO.
FtolcrRl D c fm K  Ir | . C w p .

?■ i - . /

h

C I i M K
YOUR GLASSES 

TO THE ALE THAY

a / a t r -
Here's to the finest fitvor that ever 
foamed up in a glau. Here's to the 
new Conneaicut-Rude ale that taxes 
like "imponed-from-England”  jret 
doesn’t cost extra. You can sajr^ 
■'Here's howl" without worrying

A
FOUR-W AY

CU CK
1. NotSwmmt
2 . Not B it fr  

9, Light
4s Dry

The mote you like 
good ale—the more 
ukely you are to en
joy Buckingham, Aik 
for it in qusro, stein- 
ies, cuu or on tap.

" I  U y .W h R t 
• Cntiirtryl*'

H ad dw States all wrong yluow. 
*nioagbt I wtscomia' to t^  wide- 
op u  ipicci. 1 ctmc pnpaced to 
reagh k. Gaas, icais snd ail thx 
lOR o f duqg. ^  couldn’t find a 
■ponopfxhmytoUinNewYodt'*

"Had 10 go 10 a hotel, sod byjov*  ̂
they tetrad sm BurHnghsm. I 
my, there's a tippiog ale of the 
Itnc British breed. Made aie 
seaBse AsMdea is acBMlIy dvil- 
ira4«tot7'>

'  ' - ^ 3
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THOMAS RER0U80N . 
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FoandtS OotoBdr 1. l i l l

truth. ,Wd b«U«v« th»y dsprdM 
th« deeply elncere convlctlone of 
the remarkable young man who 
spoke them.

It la too bad that tradition re
quires that the temporary chair
man of a major party pollUcal 
convention shall stand on his feet 
for a certain length of time by

Pnbllthsd Evory K »\
Bundsyt end. HoUdsys.'^ntor.d
the Post Office st iUneheeter. 
Cena, se Second CIsse Mslj Metier.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T lk
Ooe Tear by Men ................N j* ;*
Per Month by MstI ................ •}■ •••
Slnsle Copy ................................Jiv**
Delivered One Tear ***■

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Atsoolated Preei 1i eeetuelve- 
ly entitled to the nee or republlea- 
llon of ell news diapetchea credited 
to It or ndt otherwlee credited In 
this paper and elao the local newe 
publlaned herein.

A ll rishta o f republleatlon ef 
special dlanatchee herein are eleo 
reeerved.

Eaeepi |n that tim e read a
ired at ! . . . .  . .  . . . . ___

Fall sarvtee client of N. 
Service Inc.

E: A.

Publlahere Repraaenlaflvee, The 
Jollne Mathewa Special Asency-- 
New Torh. Chicaro. neiroll and 
Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS.

b u r e a u  o r

The Hereld Prlntlns Company.
Inc., aaaumee no financial reaponal- .-p^rottlng that ■ Governor
P ;T n rrn 'V dT ;t!’.'’em‘e’nA""n’  wa* not permitted to speal
Manchaatar Evening Herald.

Tuesday. June 25

Gleaners’ Sheaves
To the team workers In the 

drive for the *175.000 huUdlng 
fimd for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, a special tribute.

Confronted by a deflcit of aome- 
thlng like *12.000 la.at Saturday 
the teams, which had already 
labored faithfully In tb« vineyard, 
aalltad forth with a new-determlna- 
tlon to attain their objective at 
whatever coat of effort—and over 
the week-end, by hard and diligent 
work and by dint of patient rebut
tal of argument and persuasive 
presentation of the hospital's esse, 
reported lost night the obtalolhg. 
o f *0,047 additional —gleaned from 
m field from which the barveet al- 
raady had been removed by me- 
chliiery so ecienUfle and lo skill
fully operated that It seemed In
credible that any more sheaves 
could be gathered.

Most of these eleventh hour 
contributions consisted of hardly 
earned dollars, not to be parted 
from without much thought. Dol
lars that stood for real sacrifice 
on the part ,of the givers, .that 
could have been won only by deep 
conviction on the part of the team 
workera.

With all dua appreciation of the 
high public spirit of the larger 
donors and of the skilled organisa
tion and devoted committee work 
that produced the larger volume 
of the fund, one cannot but be pro' 
foUBdIy impressed by this back 
breaking work of the gleaners 
which culminated the great drive 

, —and the sacrificial humanity of 
men and women v^o. In ao 

Inatances, gave!§o much out 
heir ver>’ little.

full indictment of the opposition 
party, and particularly rsgrettabla 
that In these grave tlmea the poli
ticians cannot rid themselvae of 
the weight of that tradition; be
cause It Is to be suspected that, 
itherwlee. Governor Staseen would 

h^e made the meet effective, con- 
fld^e-lnaplrlng address ever de- 
llverclLIn a Republican convention 
within the memory of living men.

There" wee much In that speech 
that wts mkgniflcent In Ite dlrect- 
neaa. Its pat^tlc determination. 
Its conslructlv^esa. Much that 
must appeal reasoning
powers of thlnklnirmen and wom
en—much that waaVbvloutly, of 
the processes of they speaker's 
mlnil. One may be par^ned for 

tassen 
just

about half aa long and leave\out 
^̂ jgll those parta of the keynote 

dress that have been shouted an 
shouted over the radio and printed 
over and over again In the ' i3on- 
gresslonal Record and the party 
press.

Perhaps, however, before the 
campaign Is over, we ehsll have 
gotten altogether away from the 
traditional hokue-pokua of our 
American politics. Governor Staa- 
sen at all events made a splendid 
start along that road.

with Francs and tba Csaeha and 
Uia rest, perhaps aven tha British 
themselves, be permitted to direct 
our etepe Into a couraa of acUon 
that will make Hitler's Job easier ? 
There is no question at all of the 
answer that will spring from our 
heerta—which le, of course, "yee." 
But la that alao the answer to our 
intelligence ?'

if  the widely anticipated famine 
does descend on EJurope we shall 
have a terrible decision Indeed to 
make.

W hat’ s G oing on Here A n yh ow ?

WALbACn

r » v o

^ o o a e t^ tx  cmMM/ier' ■■

A  s t o o ^ v e ir P ^ M o a ^ r
A tA V  m e co fA e  t m c

putestD eM rrA C  cA ^^/PffiA re

of

epublican Keynote
"The l^alinige of the hour,’

■aid young Governor Staesen of 
Minnesota ik delivering the "key' 
note” addres^ to the Republican 
National Conv^tion last night 
"clesrly calls fo\our Republican 
party to rise abova narrow parti 
■anablp. Ours Is thV high duty-to 
place the future of \^la nation 
above all other oonsldmtlons. In 
ciudlng our desire to win,"

A little later Governor'^taa.wn 
• .ut of extraordinary wisdom for 
tlUrty-three years, said:

"So long as the now President 
of the United States Is In the 
White House, so long as the liow 
senators and representatives arc 
in the Capitol, they are our Presi
dent and our Congress, and when 
they together take action of vital, 
public concern they are entitled lo 
have, and they will have,..'the aup- 

' port of all men and women, in
cluding in full measure the sup
port of the Republicans of this n>- Idreds

Dccinion to Be Dreaded
British hopes of stopping Hitler 

and beating him bark Into his own 
country are based on the belief 
that there Is a chance of holding 
off his Invasion of England until 
winter shall havs corns Into 
alliance with the British empire. 
Government, military authorltlee 
and the people of Britain cling to 
the expectancy that Germany and 
the German armed forces cannot 
withstand the hardships of that 
coming winter. They bank on the 
scarcity of food resulting from un
favorable weather, the enormoue 
diversion of manpower Into the 
■r#lea and the wide destruction of 
standing crops, hoping themaelves 
to retain such command of the 
seas ■■ win enable the British 
Isles to be supplied from the colo
nies and from America.

Many persona. In Britain and on 
this side of the ocean, ara won
dering how Hitler la going to meet 
the problem of feeding, on the 
barest subsistence basis, the 
countless millions of p«p le whom 
hla conquests have added to hla re- 
■ponslbllltlea. It la a problem to 
which It le Impoaalble to find a 
ready answer. Already the third 
horseman. Famine, la casting his 
shadow ahead aa ha approaches.

It la hardly to bXi»ll«ved that 
even one person In a thousand has 
the smallest belief that American 
soldiers will evar go to Europe In 
this war. But the number of those 
who do not greatly fear that wt 
shall have to fight .the Na*l-Faa- 
clst powere In our own defense 
some day Is assuredly growing 
smaller every day. The Isolation
ists are fast becoming a negligible 
quantity.

This being the case tha aegta 
probability of starvation through
out Europe within six months la 
liable to call upon this country to 
mak4 one of the hardest, most dia 
treaaing decisions any people has 
ever had to make throughout hlS' 
tory. The decision la whether. In 
Justice to ourselves, to our chil
dren and to western ' clvtllsatton 
we ought or ought not to do dur, 
utmost, when the pinch comes, to 
feed Europe's desperately hungry, 

Not to do so, not to tend him' 
of shiploads of surplus

Rocky Neck Jinx
- Fate-- or something-seems to be
working against the utlltsatloo of 
the magnificent stone pavilion at 
Rocky Neck SUte Park. Last Sun
day several thousand persons 
made their way to the park, bun- 
dredi of them carrying picnic 
lunches which they expected to 
enjoy at the many tables In the 
pavilion, only to discover that the 
place was tightly closed and lock
ed against them.

The State Park and Forest 
Commission explains ths situation 
by sUUng that the pavilion la 
closed by order of the State Board 
of ilealth, which was not satisfied 
with the toilet facilities In the 
building. There was a septic tank 
IhsUllallon In the quite new atnic- 
tu ^  which had been regarded as 
■debate by the engineers and by 
the F^k Commission; but the 
Board ^ H ea lth . 'it  appears, ds- 
clded that, the place must be 
closed unllK there was also In
stalled some\^rt of chlorinating 
plant.

The cost of thksnlant Is a rela
tively small matterkbut the State 
Park Commission ls\riways In a 
desperately Impoverished state 
where the Rocky Neck ^vlllon la 
concerned, and It was notXuntll it 
hunted around and found Umt thn 
Public Works Department ha) 
few dollars not closely earmai 
ed, which might be used for thf 
purpoee, that the chlorination 
plant could be built. This, It 
seems, made the start on the Im
provement so belated that now a 
further delay In the delivery of 
some gadget connected with the 
Installation prevented the opening 
of the building last Sunday. 
Whether It will he open next Sun
day or not nobody connected wfth 
the commission could tell, but it 
was emphasised that "We are 
positively going to have It avail
able to the people Just as soon as 
possible.”

Meantime, though there waa no 
fund for chlorination the com- 
mlsalon did somehow manage to 
find , aomewhera a considerably 
larger sum for the building of a 
bridge on the north aide of the 
structure, providing a more con
venient approach to Ita terrace, 
and for an additional parking lot 
for 800 cars, more convenient to 
the building than any of the other 
parkins'  ̂apace In the park.

In addition to declaring that' the 
pavilion will be opened "soon'" It Is 
stated to be the commission's In
tention to provide cafeteria aerv- 
tca on ths lower fioor, though 
pothing Is likely to be done about 
opening the second story restau
rant.

So It appears that some day, be- 
for% the summer la raally over, 
vlsltora to Rocky Neck may be 
able to aee the Interior of the 
splendid big pavilion without re
sorting to the use of an axe. And 
It may even l|e that whatever Jinx 
—or whoever—has been keeping 
the people of Connecticut out of 
the use of that' structure ever 
since It wss completed several 
years ago la becoming reconciled 
to having It used for the purpose 
for which It wss Intended.
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SERIAL STORY ,
Ticket to Hollywood

BY W. H. PEARS COPVntQHT. 1t4ak 
NKA SCnVICK. IN&

_  9 ***..y .*^*****y? to come to the hotel aa soon aa ha
m a d e  Waatoa a girl wltli a ’released." 

vBicB mad aaibltioa to eraak tba j prancie threw her arms around
1 hla neck, kisaed him. "Oh, Pops, 
i that waa swell of you."Oaaty Oalr — garaga laacbaiHc 

wbo eaa giv* oat oa a tnuapet.
Jerry Flaaay — MovMaad’s 

youageat glaoior maa

Yesterday: Fraacle drives for 
Gusty sad they have a-delightful 
day. At dnak they reaca the 
BMontalaa, park oa a carve. Gusty 
la Just about to klaa Fraoeie when 
a state trooper Interrupts, lectures 
Goaty for parktag oa a eurve. 
Gusty talks back aad the trooper 
thieaMBh'a flae sod a olght la Jail.
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tlon!” '
•'But," he continued, tl'there Is a 

second and even greater rcsponsl- 
. blllty facing ever>' min >and wom
an of this country. That Is the 
duty of deciding quietly and calm
ly who shall exercise the leader
ship of this nation in the next 
four yeaira of ita existence. Then 
in keeping with that decision each 
citizen should go to the polls qext 
Noveml^r and cast bis precious 
vote.

"These two responsibUlties are 
both of major importance and 
each la distinct and separate. He 
wbo would confuae tbam and 
would withhold support of such 
hctimi now, because of the convlC' 
Uon that thera should be a changa 
la November, la guUty of a dls 

' aarytea to tba futura of this coun
try. ̂ -And he who seeks to claim 
that support now must carry with 
It the aurrender o t the right to 
change in November la equally 
fuUty of a disservice to the future 
ot this nation."

Thoaa paragr^hs conaUtuto the 
vary saMnea ot, damocrtcy. They 
wake up aa utterance Lincolnian 
in tU Mmivelty and its profound

' tory," she said, "and one of my 
' favorite p.iiisagea from history 
tells how Alexander the Great 
conquered an African country 

Ith ft talking bird. That gave me 
the Idea, for all my life we have 

a parrot, or macaw, (n the 
family. He's upstairs now. Ills 
name\l8 'Einstein.' So 1 taught 
him all\the tricks be knows. It 
took m^ths, but Einstein Is a 
smart bira, and he seldom makes 
a mlstakeA Hi^sslta In the tree 
watching me dance, and when It 
Is time for him to come after my 
things I murnmr 'Au-ka' to him 
In Balinese thlsXmeans 'Come-on.' 
In addition to ransteln I . have 
three other blrds^^ocko, Jack, 
and Lipstick. Elnstkn Is the old
est. He has been ih our family 
over 30 years. When they get old 
their faces shrivel up Juqt like old 
people.”

Yvette hss been dancihg four 
years, though it 'was not until she 
arrived In Manhattan laat 
mer that she became a sensation. 
"When I first sUrted my brotl 
and my father and mother 
Lawton ’ thought I was sltghtl; 
ditched—meaning silly. But they 
think It la all right now."

Yvette is French and Indian, 
which Rocounta for her Jet black 
hair and deep olive akin. She Is 
Just one Inch over five feet.

■These marks on my right hand 
are from Einstein's talons," she" 
explained. "He still thinks my 
arm Is the limb of a tree, and 
when he files to It, he clutches It 
very tightly. Laat summer I  took 
him out to the fair on the sub
way. but he didn't like that very 
much, and people stared quite a 
bit. Now wc ride-taxicabs to and 
from the hotel;

The worst time I ever had was 
In Miami this spring. He got away 
and was gone for 13 hours. He 
flew up on top of the station and 
dlsappeqged. We had the police 
and the fire department looking 
all over Miami for him. I finally 
found him two miles away In a 
palm tree. When he saw me he 
flew right to me."

Yvette likes her Job and her 
birds, but she would give up danc
ing before she would part with a 
single feather f^m  either-Jitclc, 
Jocko. Llpstlckr o f'^ 'd  Einstein. 
"Lipstick Is very gabby.’ He 
talks so much. In fact, that I sel
dom work with him. But I love

mine. In that phrase, "any geo
graphic region of the western 
iiemliphere,” lies the eubtlety and 
ilynamite of what may be one of 
the most Important legislative 
acta of this and many anothei 
Congress.

American foodstuffs to Europe If 
snd when the anguished cry . of 
famine arises there, would be In 
fist, shocking denial of every 
American tradition. Yet weighed 
against that fact Is the other one 
that if the United States and Its 
people do send such . relief 
France and ths Low Cotmtrics, 
Czechoslovakia, to Poland, It will 
be nothing In the world but the 
greatest possible assistance to 
Hitler and hla Nasi armies. It 
may enable Hitler to control hla 
conquered and enslaved victims 
with a minimum of trouble; it will 
enable him, quite poaslbly, to ea- 
espe the flaming of revolution not 
only In the subjugated countries 
but perhaps withlp Germany It
self. It will be contributing to the 
repair end cnlSKement of tha 
Nasi steam roller. It may even 
speed the day when the world dic
tator deems himself strong enough 
to move openly agatnat the West
ern Hemisphere—and that day 
may be before this country has so 
far advanced its dafanaiva prepa- 
ratlona as to make attack Impoa- 
slble.

Can our profound sympathy

Manhattan
by George Tutkei

him. 1 Uu not like anyone who 
doesn't like my birds." <.

Nfw York—Yvette Dare, the 
beautiful Balinese sarong dancer 
who Is disrobed nightly before 
admiring audiences by a cagey old 
talking macaw, la really a little 
American girl from' Lawton, 
Okie., whose name Is Evsiyn 
Evans.

Almost everyons who attended 
the fair iMt summer or who has 
wandered into'Leon A Eddle'e this 
summer, will remember Yvette. 
As she dances the aymhollc tsrpt- 
chorean rituali'ot ths Ball maids 
a gorgeously., plumed bird fliea 
down from a ' tree and plucks 
away the flowers at her wrist. 
Then he iUea from his perch again 
and plucks away her brassiere 
end returns with It to hla perch. 
If he gets back to hla perch with
out dropping ’ the braaalere (end 
he hea never been known to drop 
It) he gets an extra portlca of 
watermelon seeds whan he gcU 
back to hla dresaing room. Tha 
third time he flies from the tree 
he removes Miss Dare's sarong, 
which la one ot those things that 
Mlaa Dorothy Lamour baa nsada 
famous, gnd again ratuma to hla 
parch.

• • •
"How in the world did you 

over think up an act Uka thlaT" 
I  aakad this diminutive glrl,  ̂who 
is ivory complexioned and walgha 
only 107 nnunda.

*T'va w a v a  loved to read hia-

Washington
Paybook

-By Jock Sllmmelt —

Congreas lUkR About ‘Weatera 
HtmlaplMde,' But , 0«>graphara 
Don't Know What It Meana

Washington—The foundation of 
a new Monroe Doctrine la burled In 
a simple but amaxtng Joint resolu 
tlon which went before (Jlongrer 
with almost Incredible speed.

It Is simple because, on the suf 
face, It aeya to little and really la 
not binding at all. It U amaatng 
because. In ita deep-rooted Impltca- 
Uona. It givea tba President the 
grean light to wield "tba big stick' 
In a sphere tha ataa of which Presl 
dent Monroe never dreamed.

The resolution is simply this 
dsclsraUon of foreign policy 
That tha United SUtss would 
not recognise any transfer, and 
would not acquiesce In any at' 
tempt to transfer, ANT GEO 
GRAPHIC REGION OF THE 
WESTERN HEMISPHERE from 
one noD-American power to an 
other non • American power. 
(There's another paragraph about 
consulting with other American 
republics la event any auch trans
fer aacma imminent, but thai'i 
iW ly  not very ImportanLI 

Tbat'a ail there la to it. A aim 
pie statement, if there evbr was 
one. Those capital Isttera are

West Of What r
It's no laughing matter, but 

there's one big laugh In it. 
Any second-rate map-maker can 
tell you that no one yet haa been 
able to divide the eastern and 
western hemispheres to the satis
faction of all concerned. AS S. W. 
Boggs, State Department geogra
pher and a scholar of tntema- 
tlbpal repute, puts it, "This ques
tion st once arises, east or west 
of what?"

Most map-makers now, merely 
aa a matter of convenience, start 
with the IK>th meridian west of 
Greenwich, England, aa the east
ern boundary of the western 
hemisphere, and extend It 180 
degrees west to the llitii ,merid 
tan east of Greenwich'. I f  that's 
what Congress means, by this ex
tension of the Monroe Doctrine, 
et out your maps and get ready 
T a gasp. Because that htcludes 

th\ Azores on the east, practically 
all qf Oreenlahd, a third of I(;c- 

and on the west, TahtU, 
New ^aland, and more pinpoints 
of lBnd\in the South Pacific than 
you coul^ahake a stick at̂  ̂There's 
even a slsable hunk of '  Russia, 
beyond the\Bering Straits, In this 
area.

But C ongiw , In Ita resolution, 
doesn't say ttUkt those are the 
limits of the wWem hemisphere. 
Congresswoman \ Ekllth Noucse 
Rogers, of Massitehusetts, asked 
Mr. Boggs to define the western 
hemisphere, and Mr.X^ggs, after 
long explanations of why it could 
not be done, said thaty'it seems 
better to regard this bemspbera"^ 
■8 extending from the ^ th  me 
ridian (that includes tge 
mind you, but Mr. Boggs did not 
mention Inclusion of any 
of Iceland, though he did include 
Greenland) to the Intematloi 
Date Line, which rolighly 
along the 180th meridian, but 
bulges east to miss New Zealand 
and Russia and west to include 
the westernmost of the . Aleutian 
islands.

It does Includs Tahiti, which 
belongs to France. It 'also in 
eludes so many other French and 
Britlah islands that a {lat of them 
In smallest type would take up 
more space than thia column fills. 
It doesn't Include Wake, Guam 
and tha PhiUpplnea and it doasn't 
Include the Dutch West Indies, 
richest of all the Pacific prises, 
but the Philippines ara atlU ours 
until 1948 an* Secretary Hull al
ready haa notified the world that 
the Monroe Doctrine goes for the 
Dutch Weat Indies.

H E A L T H  A N D  D IE T  
A D V IC E
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Herald, AttenUoa of McCoy 

Health Service

It Is'aurprislng how many peo
ple will worry along for months or 
years being afraid they have 
anemia, when their problem could 
be very easily solved by having a 
blood count made In a laboratory. 
The blood teat will show very 
quickly whether or not they have 
anemia. I f  they have, they should 
be losing no time in restoring the 
blood to normal: while If they have 
not, then there la no need to worry 
about thia particular question.

Thia type of test la generally in
expensive and yet It haa an impor
tant value In good health examina
tion. The blood la one of t)ie moat 
important tlaauea.of the body, be
ing a tiaaue in spite of the fact that 
It la contantly flowing. It pro
vides nourishment and oxygen to 
practically every cell in the body. 
Life and health depend In large 
measure upon an efficient circula
tion of normal blood.

Taking a blood count or blood

and It la easy to underai 
he has a natural personal in’ 
in the process—for after all, 
hia M o^ that-ia going to be

After taking the sample, the 
■pot la again aterlllzed and covered 
with some protective substance. It 

a common experience in a lab
oratory to have even small chil
dren and bablea submit . to the

Somebody's bound to stand up 
and say "Well, the original Mon 
roe Doctrine (it was nothing 
more than a raestage to Congress) 
mentioned . the •western hemi 
sphere' twice." It's true. But PreS' 
ident Monroe and hia cabinet 
were thinking only of the United 
States, Central and South Amer
ica. Why, even Canada waa ao 
far out of it that when President 
Roosevelt only recently an 
nounced axtenMon" of ths doc 
trine to our neighbor to the 
north. It waa news.

It'a not for me to diacuaa the 
merits ot demerits of this sweep 
ing declaration of foreign policy, 
There being no definltlou of 
weetem hemisphere In It, It 
could be toesed away as a bit of 
leglslatlvo Idling, anyway. But 
put it in your^pe that this mea
sure is not hning. I f  you doubt 
Its fsr-rsaohing imiriioatloBs, aak 
yourssif: What happans If soma

SBwer unMendty to tba United 
tatea takas over Portugal aad 

the Aaores? What happaDa if 
Garmaay demands those thou- 
■and-and-one little s t e p p in g  
stonea to tha Orient in tba Pa 
clAer

Chapter VUl 
BrMthleaaly Francie dashed In

to the hotel. Her father and Aunt 
Hat were seated in a lobby bril
liant v(ith Indian ruga and pottery. 
She told them about Gusty In a 
rush of words.

John Weston frowned. "Gusty's 
becoming a problem. I'm sorry the 
boy showed such poor Judgment 
But perhaps this will be a lesson 
to him.

•‘You—you mean you won't help 
him?" Francie gasped.

"I'm not sure I ought to, dear,” 
Mr. Weston said. "Gusty's a guest 
of this state. The officer waa only 
doing hia duty. Guaty should learn 
to obey the riiles without sqiuiwk- 
Ing '•

"Ob, Pops," Francis moaned, 
"ha—be didn't mean tp lose his 
temper.”

'The road to purgatory la paved 
with good Intentions,” Aunt Hat 
■aid sententiously.

John Weston said, "Don't worry, 
Francie, Gusty will work out hia 
own salvation. Whatever hla 
faulta, the boy la aelf-rellant Now 
let'a have a bite of supper and go 
to bed. We'll need an early start 
to make Hollywood by day after 
tomorrow."

"But, Pops—”
“No, FrSncle, I've made up my 

mind."
Ip the coffee shop Francie tried 

to force down some supper, but 
each bite choked her. Her con
ception ot prison life had been de
rived mainly from sensational 
movlea. She aaw Gusty locked up 
In a dirty cell discovering that 
she bad taken the ticket. She aaw 
bin, dlBllluaioned and bitter, 
launching himself upon a career 
of crime. '

She almply had to do something. 
And then it came to her in a flash 
If She told Pops about taking the 
ticket he might help Gusty.

Aunt Hat went to her room to 
write postcards. John Weston set' 
Ue<. himself In the lobby with hla 
pipe. Francie aat by hla aide whia 
tiing up her courage. Pops would 
be angry over what ahe'd done 
but for Gusty's sake ahe forced 
beraelf to confess.

He llstteed, taking slow, mesa 
ured puffs on his pipe. When she 
had finished he said, "I'm sorry 
you did that, Francie."

"But, Pops, it Waa Just as much 
mine as hla."

"Perhaps That hardly excuses 
your behavior. Don't you see 
what's going to 'happen? Gusty’; 
making this trip with the idea that 
he will be reimbursed for broad- 
casting. Suppose he doesn't dia 
cover the loss of his ticket until 
the night of the program? Being 
broke almost 2000 miles, from 
home la no picnic."

"Before Gusty comes, you'Va 
something to decide, Francie,’*
John Weston said. "And you ^  .■ 
mustn't ask me to do it for you.'* B f l

"What, Pops___ the Ucket?" W  I
He nodded. "If you keep It, two 

courses ate open. You can ha 
honest and tell Gusty you havs It  
Or you can let him find out for 
himself. The first way will make 
him angry; the second will make 
him hate you. Or you can give 
back the ticket and tell him you're 
sorry.”

Francie straightened. “Pops, 
now that you’ve paid hla fine, 
Gtuty will have enough money to 
get to Hollywood. I can keep the 
ticket and give Gusty ths moj^ 
they pay me for broadcast 
Wouldn't that be fair?"

"Possibly, Francie, but do 
think Gusty wUl accept help from 
you?”

Her brown eyes clouded. "U be 
wants to be,stubborn.

"That's hardly the poinL Fran- 
cle. 'What really matters Is how 
well you like Gusty."

A n ... .awfully lot. Pops, when 
he’s nice, but—"

Time will smooth off his rough 
edges, and when that day comes. 
Elapeth City may look pretty good 
to you. There are lota of glamor- 
goofy youngsters trying to get a 
break in Hollywood, Francie. But 

believe the onea who take their 
Guaty Gaira and settel down in 
their Elspeth Cities will be the 
happiest."

"But, Pops, If I ’d maks a hit 
and ....”

John Weston hesitated, deep in 
tbougbL FrSncle, I  could, and 
perhaps should, forbid you to taka 
any part in all this. But I won’L 
That would be making your de
cision too easy. My advice la to/ 
sleep on It and be ready for GuaW 
In the morning." /

Frhncle went to her own i^m .
She atood by the window washing 
the theater sign, now darh. Jerry 
Finney was like that—spmetblng 
that flashed brightly in/her mind, 
then went out Gusty Galr waa an

trot is no more painful to the pa
tient than pricking the skin with 
a pln'.\ A sample is usually taken Francie moved resUrosly about 
from the Up of the finger or the the room. Her father had been 
lobe of the ear. The part la first gone only a few minutes, but it 
cleansed w ^  alcohol and dried. A seemed like hours. She looked 
small punctuip !■ made with a spe- down into the street. A  familiar 
clal Instrumentwhich cuts through name flashed at her from the 
the akin with bArely any pain and- marquee of the local movie, 
the blood is then squeezed through Jerry Finney , . . Francie hadaJt 
thia very small opehtag and asm- thought of him all day. And now 
plea coUected In sterUei plpetUa. «he was only a few hundred miles 

The average patlent\flnda the from Jerry. She aUd her fingers 
whole procedure ver^ Interesting into her pocket and feit the UdieL

why ^ magnet It drew her

obtainable reality. /
And Guaty had /been eo eweet 

to her all day. Eyto Jerry Finney 
couldn't have bron more ao. Sud
denly she wanted to ride with 
Gusty tomorrow, ride In to Holly
wood by his aide, with no guUty ' 
knowledge of a stolen Ucket be
tween them. Let Guaty have the 
glory. Why hadn’t ha admitted 
that be was doing It for her?

When Francie crawled Into bed 
ahe bad made up her mind. She'd 
give Guaty the ticket and ask him 
to forgive her.

• • •
But morning brought no Guaty. 

When John Weston emerged from 
the coffee shop the celrk gave 
him a letter. He read It, handed 
It to Francie. "From Guaty,'* ha 
explained.

"Dear Mr. Weston, the J. P. told 
me how you tried to aquaro 
things. Thanks, but Pm going 
to get to Hollywood on my own. ,  
I ’m not crying for help every Ums_/.\| 
I  get in a Jam. So I'm moving 
on aa long as the Old Jaloppy’a got 
gas, and here's your 10 bucks. Tell 
Francie I’ll see her in the movlro.”

"Oh, Pops___ ’’ Francie batUed
tears. " I—I waa going to give it 
to him/* ’

*'I'm afraid Gusty’a in for a bad 
Uilie of It," John Weaton said.

He—he'll bate me, won’t he?** 
Francie choked, and then bright
ened abrupUy. ‘1 know what I 
can do. Pop#. GuatjTl go to tha 
radio aUtion. I—I ’ll wait for him 
there and giva him tha UckeL" 

Francie waa eager, excited. 
Why, It waa Just Ilka a movie! 
She'd haunt the studio waiting tor 
him, waiting to •acriflee her own 
chance 'for fame so that Gusty

her almost forget that ahe cared 
for him.

Everything was so terribly 
 ̂ led up. Jerry, Gusty — each 

pulung her In a different dlrecUon. 
Frande; threw herself on the bed, 
her mind in a whirL 

John Weston returned quitb

thoughts away from Guaty, madei.i^ht have his. Gusty would for-
.  _ ---- .  ---- . -•—* ---- ■•’ 'give her and everything would ba

perfect . . .
Her father’a voice ahattered tha 

dream Into shining UtUe bite: *Tt*a 
a very good plan, Frande, except 
for onet hlng. Losing thia money 
may make it Impossible for Gusty 
to get to the broadcast on Ume. 
I f  be baa to stop andsaarn money. 
It may be days..*.."*

Francie buried her face in her 
hands. Poor Gusty! She pray^l 
that he would find acme way to 
get there. She told herself he 
would, but guilt and remorse over
whelmed her.

(To Be OonttauMd)

taking ^f the aamplea with no fiuM 1 later. *'WeU. Frande, I caught the 
all. Justice , of the peace at his home.

One oAthe usual trots is to emn- I  finally talked him into letting 
pare Uie color of the aample with me pav Guaty'a fins in advance, 
the right shade for healthy blO^. I  left *10 with him, but he won't 
I f  the color U too low. this Indl- release GuMy unUl morning. We 
cates that the hemoglobin of your both agr'eed that a night in lail 
bjpod is not plentiful enough. '̂ The might cool the boy down. I  didn’t 
c ^ r  la generally expressed In per- see Gusty, but I left mrd for him 
centages, thus normal blood may 
ba said to range from 85% to 
100%. The red coloring of tfie me thia Is due to a cataract I  
blood cells gives them their a ]^  have been Informed an operation 
clal ability to absorb oxygen and I is the only thing which will help 
when the hemoglobin Is reduced It me. Do you approve of these op- 
meana that the cells of your, body eratlona?"
do not obtain all the oxygen they ANSWER: In a case auch as 
need. yours, operative treatment would

Usually tha next step la to place probably ba tha only solution. Tha 
a amall amount of blood on a glass I technique for such operations has 
■lids. This is pisced under a mi- now been perfected until it is pos- 
croscope so that the gells may i>e Mbla to remove theaa cataracts 
diatlngutahed and "rounted. To with excellent reaulte. After tha 
find out how this “count" is made operation you will be able to see 
la an interesting thing in itetlf. 1 wa a r i ng  apeblal glawro.
When you have anemia, the count ------- '
Is .too' low, meaning that the rad I - (Oiutaa Brand)
cells are decreased. | q u s b TION: Marry D. wants to

If  you have m  acute WrotiM. ..yf,r what diaeasa te gluten
thewhlte celU ^ 1  probablg^ba too rocommendsdT”
ht^. mewing that the a^ te  caUs ANSWER: It U commonly pra- 
or tha blood calls whlch_ do tha ggrtbed la the dtatetic traatment of 
■cavanger work in the body, have 
bean added to. In an effort tha body' 
la making to fight the infeq îon.

Tea, the blood ia a very vital 
fluid w d a very interesting fluid.

(ParalyMs)
(3UE8T10N: Peter O. inqulrro;fluid and a very mtereatlng fluid.

I f  you have not had a teat mads ^  
recently of your blood, it would ba I*"
a good plan to do so. The article, the clot of Wood la on the left aide
**HAVB A  BLOOD TEST MADE" 0*
explains the flndinga on normal ANaWlW:
blood. You may sacura it
writing to .Tha McCoy Hdalto “ t teato I t ^ .  to
Sarvlca In caro of this newapapar. **f*?L**!2’t ?  J225 ♦!!!!
aneloslnlg a targa. salf-sddressad I controls tha right side of the body, 
envttlopt and Hw ennU in stamps.! 'iss  v r$ ^

guaaHaas aad Aaswaia I .
(Cataracts) | Question: P. O. R? wants to

QUESTION: W. W .writes: " 1  know: “ I have a gland at the aide 
am 84 and am In fair health, but f of tha neck which k ro^  swalHng 
,am loaiBg my visfcm. They taS i and throwing out pus. Cloar* up

*

for a few weeks and than 
■welling returns and the arfao 
thing repeate itself. What aho 

do?”
Answer: It would be unwlaa to 

attempt a dlagnosla before ex
amining you. 'Tho aymptorna sug
gest a p ^b lU ty  of tubarcuioala. 
Tho best idea would bo to consult 
a physician near jrou. wbo artll bo 
able to examine the affected gland 
before-committing himaelf as to 
the diagnosis. Slmola Milargemant 
of the neck glands is commonly 
seen in colds, ehronle catarrh, ton- 
■iUitis, and other eondiUons, but 
there la no breaUag down of tha 
glands with a . suhaequent dis
charge. Repeated swalllng. accom
panied lo  diacharga, merita invaa- 
tlgatlon.

RattllB' Saafca Story 
St. Augustine, Fta.—(P>—E. C. 

Croach of 8 t Augustin# drova his 
automobila error a rattlaaaaka on 
tho highway and than got out to 
see if he had hiUed I t  Ths autonm 
bUe wheel, Creech said, not only 
kiUad the snake but b*d m"de it 
cough up a dbna, dated 191E

Fright OalM Obum of Deatli 
ML Airy. N C —<P)—When Oe- 

cU Galloway, 38. a Negro, dAop- 
pearad, notiody thought to look ia 
the cemetery. But that's where 
they found him. dead. The eoroner 
attributed his death ta a heart 
attartL poaMhty InflBoad by fright.-

Announce Retirement 
Of James O. McCaw

Been G>nnected with I 
Electric Service C o m -' 
panics Herie 37 Yearsjt 
n i Health Is the Cause.

A
James O. McOaw, for 87 ysars 

connected . with electric service 
companies In Manchester, will re
tire from active employment with 
the Mancheater Electric division 
of the Connecticut Power Com
pany on July 1, It was announced 
this afternoon.

The following statement waa 
issued by Parker Soren, general 
manager of the local division;

"We regret that due to continued 
lU health James O. McC?aw, Sr., 
haa requroted that he be retired 
from active aervlce. This will take 
effect July 1.

■'As of July !  Stanley Mather 
^wUl assume the duties of Mr. 

aw aa superintendent of dlstrthu- 
Jon for the Manchester DiytMon 

^of the Connecticut Power/(Com
pany.'' /

Hla Record /
Mr. McCaw began h^connecUoh 

with electric ser^ce /in Manches
ter when he entereir the employ of 
Cheney Brothers^ho then owned 
the Manchester//raectric (Company 
on July 1, 1 9 ^  When the Man
chester E l^ r ic  Company waa 
purchased/4)y the Connecticut 
Power (Tqimpany Mr. MpCaw con
tinued gs superlntend^t of dlstri- 
bution  ̂ Hia brother-in-law, the 
Iate/L«wla N. Heebner waa mana
ger of the company. Until hla 
<teath Mr. Heebner waa auperin- 

/lendent of the Are alarm system In 
the South Manchester Fire district 
and James O. McCaw was his as- 
slatant. Upon Mr. Heebner’s death 
Mr. McCaw assumed the role of 
fire alarm system superintendent.

Active Fraternally
In addition to bis work with 

the electric service organizations 
Mr. McCaw has been active fra
ternally. He la a past master of 
Manchester lodge of Masons and a 
past grand tall cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedara of Lebanon. 
Ha ia.president of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun club. Due to hia ill 
ness he has withdrawn largely 
from these activities.

Btanley Mather, who aucceeda 
Mr. McCaw, Joined the ConnecU- 
cut Power Company at their Lake
ville branch on Noveniber 1, 1919. 
He waa transferred to Canaan In 
1935 and became superintendent of 
distribution at Canaan in March, 
1938. On January 1, 1939 he waa 
transferred to Muchester aa aa- 
Blatant to Mr. McCaw. He is mar- 
r M  and makes his home at 369 
Summit street.
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Jamro O. MeOaw

Weddings

Chappell-HiU
A pretty wedding was held at 

the Second Congregational church 
in Coventry on Saturday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock when Misa Marion 
Hill of Coventry and Gerald C%ap- 
!>eli of Manchester were married 
jy Rev. Harold 8. Winshlp of 
Plainfield, a former pastor.

The bride entered the church on 
the arm of her father, NeweU A. 
Hill to the strain of Lohengrin's 
Wedding March played by Mlaa 
Eva Johhson of Manchester. The 
bridromald was Miss Laura Hill, 
sUter of the bride, and the flower 
girl was Janet Reynolds, niece of 
the bride. The beat man waa A|. 
len cnark of Manchester. The
ushers were Lawrence HUl of New 
Britain and Bernard Chappell of 
Mancheater.

The bride wore a colonial gown 
ef white allk lace with train and 
long velL She carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal rosea. The
bridromald waa gowned in pink 
marquisette with bUck lace trim 
and sweetheart neck line, and car
ried pink rosea. The litUe flower 
girl was drrosed In blue taffeU 
and carried a basket of pink rose 
petsla. The church, was beauti
fully decorated by Miss Cbra 
Kingsbury. Mrs. Arthur t^ton, 
and .Miss Ruth Vinton with moun
tain laurel and white bridal ram
bler roaes.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the bride's 
home where seventy gathered to 
view the many glCte o t silver, 
giaaa, linen, and many other use
ful gifts given to the young couple, 
^  are both held in high esteem 
by their many friend#

The bride has been an aetlva 
worker here in aU church and 
community affairs. The groom. 
BOB of Mr. and Mr# (3arald CSiap- 
pell of Manchester is acUva in 
^urch apd musical actRrltlea of 
his town. The couple left for a 
wedding trip to N ia gm  Falls, the 
M de wearing a powder blue suit 
with picture hat Upon their re
turn they wm make their home in 
Manchester.

A bou t Tpw n

Temple Chapter, Order of the 
Eastern Star, at ite final meeting 
tomorrow evening will observe 
past matrons’ and past patrons' 
night. Paqf Matron Mrs. Flor
ence Thorntofi will be worthy ma
tron and Past Patron H a i^  Anfl- 
■trong, worthy patron. Supper 
at 6:80 will ba under the direction 
of Mr# Ethel Br#y. lire. Viola 
Trotter wiu be chairman of the 
decorating committee and Mr# 
Florenea Walsh of d ln l^
room. A  silent cake aalo will 

•o be held and mamben wbo 
deaira to particlpata abould bring 
their anvelopro to this mootlag.

The Coventry Fragment eoclety 
will hold ite nmth- annual aumraar 
featlval, eale, supper and enter- 
tainment tomorrow at the Church 
Community grounds in North Cov
entry. Tha program win bagia 
with a "Pageant of tba Nations" 
at 3 o'clociLa Booths win bo 
erected outdoors for tba sale of a 
variety o t gift goods aad confec
tions. Thera win be peonies and 

flabpbad for tba children aad 
■omattalag to iatareat alL A 
atrawbeiry supper win ba served 
from 5:30 to 7 and a variety en
tertainment win ba preeented at 
• o’clock.

Mr# Ckptala Worthy aad 
daughter Margaret have antvad 
for a visit with Mr# Wortby*a par
ent# Major aad Mr# JaaMS Beach 
at tha Salvation Army Citadd.

Tba final pubUe card party 
tba Emblam Club for tha aaas 
win ba bald tomioiTBw aftenwon at 
tba Elka home la Roekvin# ai 
win taka tba form e f a dcoM 
bridge at two o'clock Miaip. Mr# 
Gaotga I*  Oraaladle, 
win be aasistod by Mr# Itobart 
Dewar, and tba following Bockvnia 
membera: Mrs. Julia Ckmrick, Mr# 
Ralca Garvan, Mr# Walter Burke, 
Mr# Robert J. Pitkin. Mr# Oecar 
Patarion and Mr# Frank Mann.

Work waa started today ca put
ting a corner Shield on the south- 
weat eorber of Tba Herald build
ing. The sbiekt is being put on to 
piotaet tha oomar fr ra  trucks 
U d ^ ln t o t f  
ing to tba A 
platform.

Hospital Passes
Quota Figure

(Oonttnnad from Page One)

Smith, chairman, were next caUed. 
T)uy reported 478 subscriptions 
■mounting to *8,045. Team 38, 
beaded by Clarence N. Luplen, won 
top honors with a report of *1,492. 

Women High Again 
Despite the high total reposed 

by tha Manchester men, the Man
chester women, under the leader
ship of Mrs. David M. Caldwell, 
■gain exceeded the men by report
ing 712 aubirorlptlons amounting 
to *8,045. Mlaa Hazel J. Trotter 
and the members of team 10 won 
first placs with 84 subscriptions 
amounting to *1,880.

Than came the report of the 
Memorial Gifts (Committee, head
ed by Mrs. Albert L  Crowell. She 
reported 31 hew subscriptions 
amounting to *32,148.

In a summary of the building 
fund to date, Mr. Watkins pointed 
out that the Memorial Gifts Com
mittee had obtained 95 aubscrip- 
tlona amounting to *149,303.

When the building fund cam
paign waa originally planned early 
this year, Mr. Watkina told the 
workera, thera Was a general feel
ing that the objective waa beyond 
the reach of the community, and 
that if *100,000 could be obtained 
the trustees would regard this as 
a remarkable response.

"When the Nazis launched their 
blitzkrieg,”  Mr. Watkina contin
ued, "we had hardly begun the so
licitation of memorial gifte, and 
I must confess that the outlook 
for the success of the campaign 
seemed bleak. However, the peo
ple of Mancheater and tha adjoin
ing communities responded In typ
ical American fashion, and we 
have scored a remarkable tri
umph.

Great Tribute
“When it Is considered that 

practically the entire fund waa ob
tained during the period in which 
the low countries were invaded,” 
Mr. Watkins continued, '‘France 
over-run, defeated and forced to 
surrender, I believe we are entitled 
to assert that the overaubacriptlon 
of this fund Is a remarkable trib
ute to the civic spirit and patriot- 
lam of Manchester and her slater 
towna.” ,

In expressing his appreciation 
of tha work of the men’s team, 
Robert H. Smith, chairman, said: 
" I am not going to thank you for 
myself, but rather, in behalf of the 
many famlliro of Mancheater, the 
thouaanda of men, women and 
children wbo are going to lead 
happier Uvea because of the sue- 
ceaa of thia campaign which you 
have made possible."

Mrs. David M. Caldwell thank 
ed the women's teams for what 
■be called a "civic teak, well 
done."

Judge William B. Hyde, presi
dent of the board, said; "Mr. 
Watkins baa been very modest, be 
baa talked about everyone else but 
himself. Through hla efforts a 
committee was organised for the 
building of the original, hospital, 
then in 1989 and 1940 he urged the 
trusteu to build an addition to tha 
boapltal.

“He was tha only one optimistic 
enough to think that sufficient 
funds could be raised to permit 
such a ventur# Then, we. were 
fortunate in Mrsuadlng Mr. Wat
kina to ba the genersJ ebairmaq. 
I  beUeve the campaign could not 
have succeeded without bis leader- 
aUp.

Now Up To Tmstees
"Now it is up to the trustees to 

sea the) your efforts are carried 
through to compietioo. Contrac
tors have been asked for quota
tions and bids are expected to be'' 
in by July 15 and construction be
gun on this new addition by Au
gust 15. Tha trustees are ex
tremely grateful to all of you fiv  
the work you have done.**

While the auditors wore totalling 
the night’a reports Mr. Watkina 
called on William B. Swaanoy, sec
retary of tha Coanactlcut Hospital 
Aaaoetatioti, aad administrator of 
the Windham Community hoapital 
at WilUmantle. Mr. Sweeney cqm- 
pUmented Mancheater and her Ma
ter' towna upon tho succaas 
of tha campaign, aad pro- 
dieted a aaw ara of uaofutnoaa 
for tho Maachoater Itendrial hos
pital as a result of tho many now 
frlands it has made through tho 
building fund movomont. Ho ro- 
forrod to a stmllar ̂ campaign in 
which his hospital sought aad 
raised *800,000, aad rtpoited a 
raoant gift of 9385,000, which ha 
attifbutad to tha goodwill eroatod

by Wlllimantle hospital’s public 
campaign.

Dr. Harry C- Smith, auparlataad- 
ent of Manchester Momorlal hospi
tal, tpOka briefly on bow the hos
pital expects to use tha money ob. 
tainod In the campaign. Ha said, 
In canclualon: “You are all familiar 
with tbs problsms of the hospital. 
Now that we have the money with 
which to Increase our facilltlea, we 
ahall have more space In which to 
work and we shall atrtve to give 
Manchester an even better'hospital 
than you havs today."

Mr. Watkina announced a grand 
total of *181,679 subscribe by 
2,788 aubacribara. In analysing 
ths success of the campaign, Mr. 
Watkiiu referred to tha liberal 
■ubscriptlona made by the medical 
staff amounting to *16,040. and 
the aubacripUona of mambera of 
the hospital'a Board of Tniatess. 
He also Compllmentsd the hospi
tal's public relations and fund 
raising counsel. Will, Folsom A 
Smith, Inc., of New York, for their 
services In planning and directing 
the campaign.

Memortel Subacrlbara
The complete list of memorial 

subteribers of *1.000 and over fol
lows:

Mrs. Louis H. Levey subeertbed 
*15,000, *8,400 of which is to be 
used to construct and equip a new 
board room on the main floor, and 
the remaining *6,600 la to be de
voted to the Children's depart
ment.

A retired Mancheeter resident 
and hla wife, who prefer to remain 
anonymous, contributed *10,500 to 
construct and equip two private 
rooms and a nurse's atatlon on the 
third floor.

A Mancheater buainaBi man and 
hia wife eubecribed anonymoualy 
*10,000 to conetruct and equip the 
nurse's dining room on the ground 
floor.

"A  Friend" contributed *g,400 
for two private rooms on the third 
floor.

The late Mrs. Mabel Case 'Viot 
eubacribed *6,000 to erect the 
solarium in the Children's depart
ment, and Claranca H. Wickham, 
of "The Plnea,̂ * gave *6,000 (or a 
unit not yet deal^ated.

Six *5,000 gifts were made, as 
follows: One by "A  Friend” to 
be devoted to the Children’s de
partment; Dr. and Mrs. David M. 
Caldwell, to ba allocated to the de
livery suite subscribed Jointly by 
the doetbra; Frank Cheney, Jr., and 
Paul H. Cheney, for which no unite 
were selected; Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
L. Crowell, *3.200 of which was 
allocated to the (^Udren's den 
ment and *1,800 toward a prl' 
room, and tha Orford Soap eom- 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W. Case 
gave *3,000 toward tha Children’s 
department. The (^lonlal Board 
company. William Fottlda and com
pany. Lydall and Foulda company 
and Manchester Water company 
jointly subacribiMl *2,000; Coimectl' 
cut Power company, Manchester 
Electric division, *2,000; Manches
ter School department, *2,333.

Mrs. Raymond B. Case, of Un- 
lor.A-ille. cave *1.500. which ta to 
be combined with *1.800. o t the 
gift ot Mr. and Mrr. Albeit L. 
Oo'veii to construct a private 
room.

Dr. and Mra. Amos E. Friend 
subscribed *1.500 toward tha doc
tor's memorlaL

Empiovees of the Mknehas^ 
Memorial hoapital and tba Pri'vato 
Duty Nurses working at the hoe- 
pltal eubacribed Jointly 93,666 to 
be devoted to the Cblldrea’a de- 
DftrtnMit.

Mrs. Ssth Leslie Cheney, Mr. 
and Mr# Louis C. Dimoek, Mr. 
and Mra. Sidney EUis and employ
ees of tha Orford Soap Company, 
each subsertbad 91.300 for an in
dividual bad in a four-bed'ward.

Tboroas Fargtison, *tA Frlond,** 
Mr# Le Verna Holmes and Mrs. 
Frieda Rtmda each gs'va 91«300 for 
individual bads la a star-bed ward.

Dr. and Mr# Howard Boyd. Dr. 
and Mr# Edwin C. Higgins, Dr. 
aad Mrs. George A. V. Ltmdberg 
and Dr. Edmund R. Zagllo saeh 
subscribed 91,300 toward tha doc
tor*# mamoriaL

U r. and Mr# Harbart B. Houas 
aad family fav# # 91.300 unit

Hon. and Mr# WUUam B. Hydt. 
Mr. and Mr# WUUam R. Tinker, 
Jr:. "A  Frlaad” aad tba Woman’s 
AuxUlary of tba Manchaatar Me
morial hoapital each aubaertbed 
91,300 toward oraMliig tha ChUd- 
ran’s dopartmant

iBdapondnt Cloak Company, 
lae eontributod 91.300 for a out 
not yet dealgnatod.

Filenda of Hanna Malmgran 
gave Jointly 91,039 toward the 
oonstruetton of tho ChUdran*# de
partment.

Mr# Lucius B. BaitMur aad Lu- 
dua rauard BaibouTr Mr# Carol 
Case Dennlaon, ICr. and Mr# A.

L. Hiker, Southern New England 
Telephone Company, and Mrs. 
Alberta Townsend each subscribed 
91.000.

The following additloaal corpor
ate subscriptions were announced; 
Hartford Gas Company. Manchea
ter Division, *600; the Manchester 
Trust company, *500; Montgom- 
ary. Ward A Co.. *300; W. T. 
Grant A C»., *200; Morlartv
Brother# *200; and F. \V. Woof- 
worth Cto.. *150; Colt's Patent Fire 
Arms Company, Hartford, *200; 
McKinney Brothers, *150; Perrett 
and Glermay, *300. .

Mra. Crowell announced last 
night that the total of the Hanna 
Malmgren memorial fund, given 
by members of the Board of 
Trustees and close friends to con
struct and equip the *36.000 
Children's department In the new 
wing, amounts to *38.211.

In appreciation of the excellent 
work Mra. Maytle C?ase Oowell 
accomplished as chairman of the 
Memorial Gifts committee a beau
tiful basket of roses was presented 
to her. The presentation was made 
by C. Elmore Watkins and the 
basket of roses had been sent to 
Mrs. Crowell by Mrs. William C. 
CTheney.

Subscriptions are still being 
brought voluntarily to tha head- 
uartera In the Hotel Sheridan, 
'oday seroral parsons brought In. 

their subacriptloiu without being 
canvassed. Last nlgth while the 
campaign meeting waa In pro
gress two telephone calls came In 
announcing auMCripUona. Anyone 
who haa not been canvaaaed le 
asked to contact the headquartera, 
'phone 5117', and offer their eub- 
■criptiona.

The report of the teams laat 
night follows:

Woniea*a Taansa 
Division A 

Mr# Mariea B. Eddy, Commander 
No. .Captain Sub# Total 
1 Mra. R. R. Bowers 63 848

17 Mrs. L. H. Marta 29 318
18 Mrs. H. H. MUler 25 209
19 Mrs. Saul Sllvarateln 34 110
20 Mra. D. G Thoms.* 15 115

Total 157 1.0.VI
Men's Dts lslon 

Dhision B
Robert J. Campbell, CVon\mander

21 F. J Ccrrinl 4 15 KM
22 F. P Clancy 21 201
2.3 W, V (THavft 4)* ' 3.54
24 W. H. Weir 25 lO'J
25 H. Yule, 16 104

---- ■ -T-
Total 126 .6955

' Dlrislon F 181
Di\islon G ■* 140
OMslon H Ai

/ .
Total 478
Total Man'-Tsjms 1.190 
Summary of yesterdsy's 

srrtpMons by silled towns 
Sube.

Andover . 2
Bolton ...............  6.’.
Coventry ..................... 30
South Windsor ...........—
Tslrott\-Ule ___

1,772
1,006
2.154

8.888.' 
13,847 ; 

sub-1

I

Dlvtslon F 
Arthur H. lUlng, Comntander

Tots)

, . 1 3  

lOS

1.3.5

70S

2 Mlea H. Cheney 38 248
3 Mra. T. Keith 36 495
4 Mrs. L. W. Bchendel 49 343
5 Mra. H. Symington 34 203

Total 208 2,137
DIvlaion B

Mlaa Laura C. Houae, Commander
6 Mr#. L. C. Bradley 18 109
7 Mrs. C. J. Felber 16 , 685
8 Mi#  W. P. Gorman 35 376
9 Mrs. A. Sundqulst 55 646

10 Miss H. J. Trotter 84 1,880

Total 198 3,586
DIvlaion 0

Sir# Coin L. Mahoney,
Commander

11 Mra. E. Clifford 27 368
13 Mlaa M. I. Egan 25 227
13 Mlaa CX McKSuire ‘ 26 121
14 Mra. W. J. Mo-

Sweanay 41 300
15 Mra. J. F. Shea 38 361

Total 149 1,186
Mvtaloa D

Mr# Edward A. O’Malley
Oommandor

16 Mrs. J. J. Gorman- - - -
64 SOI

26 J. G. Elder 30 456
27 E. H. Clarke 28 391 ,
28 E. B. Hutchinson .30 279 !
29 G. E. Ventres 31 307 ■
30 R. B. Warren 12  ̂ 339

Total 131 1.772 '

Dra^ving Ift Held
By Chapman Court

Chapman Court’!  eommittaa - 
held a drawing last night (fit Ibe 
time prizes. A clock bad pt#.'' 
vlously been wound up at a l o ^  
JeweUr’s. and the bolder of tick- 
eta tmmedlataly preceding or tot- 
low the time et which it stopped 
■were the winners. Louis Vaa- 
derhrook of Porter street-waa flrst 
or nearest the' exact timsg John 
Lee of Vine etreeC socOm ' and 
Walter Cool^ of HlgbUhd struat. 
ihU’d Ten others, representing 
those nearest In either direction 
were Catherine Lalpd. C. G. Cba-

A n  O f f i c e r  in  S .  A .iF l l

Jol
Division O

31 A. Bartley 23 86
32 G. 0 . Haleb 22 . -j20i
33 H. E. ^vlne 40 3B2
34 A. TedfoZd 3.5 ■J30
35 H. S. Kltchtog 20 123

Total 140 1.006
Dl\1sl(m H

Samuel Nelson, Jr., Commander
86 G. P. Frost IS 113
37 A. W. Harrison 13 48
38 C. N. Luplen 1,492
39 J. J. Wallett 2 l\ 267
40 F. E. Zimmerman 20 234

Total 81 2,154
Bummary—Women

Division A 208 2,137
Division B 108 3,586
Division C 149 1,186
Division D 157 1,050

Total 712 7.959
Men

Division E 136 955

Mvm Beatrice M Arnold, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra Mark B 
Arnold of .300 Spruce street, wes 
coramlaeipned j®  officer in the 
Salvation Army"̂  at the "Hold 
Fast" commencement exercises 
held laat night in Mecca 'Temple, 
New York by the Salvation Army 
Training Colleg# Mias ArnoM. 
formerly employed by Cheney 
Brothers, was an active worker In 
the corps here and member of the 
Songster Brigade. She has bad the 
usual nine months of training and 
waa appointed to assist the officer 
ot ths Lowell, Maae., corps.

Local people who attended the 
graduation laat night were Major 
Beech of the branch hero, Mrs. 
Rebecca Wright, Mrs. Sarah Leg
gett, Mlaa Hazel Palmer and Mlaa 
Elisabeth Smith. Beventy-flve 
young men and woman betwaan 
the ages of i t  and .35 wars oom- 
mlaaion6d ■■ officers of corps 
thraoughout tha country or aa a#

Mrs Robert Porter, all ot Now 
'London. George F. Beeb# East 
I Lyme. W. D. Buekland and T. D. 
iHackett. both of New Haven. M. 
V. Schober of Tolland and Mr#. 
Harry Lecberg of Coventry, for
merly of Manchester.

Fill your bin nouT’-  
SAVE AND BE SAFE

•  Dejs'lwak—order *blaeeeer now el t# 
dneed'prioe# Tea'll esve reel #M(My. Aad. 
yoaH lie sure et e wena (m m  aestWlatee, 
earns whet may. Ploy tsf# pbooe us today.

DON'T DBLAY~ BUY NOW 
THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.

PhoM 4141

T H I  b l U f  lO. l l  W A T  I ' ,  rm I A M  . V A I  U )  M I A I  T l M J k’ M.

I f  there Is a Fifth Column latast 
in our land. It will find axpre# 
■ton flrst tn the chaos of mob dis
order out of which dictetorsblp 
springs.
»F n n c ls  Biddl# soU4dtor-gea#nl 

of the U. S.

lt«adBcf«ld

: into tlw o t way leod- 
A r  ctors doitvoiy

Mr. and Mrs. LattrsoM Gaston-1 
guay ot Olcott Drive were guests ' 
at The Senator Hotel while vacs-, 
tkming at Atlaptle Oty* i

lotos to “ Bgsuadlag Noes Kaglaod'a Famo" 
Radi# Frugraot — Bseaoarud ty  laaroliaato 
urlw UMglay Oftd saM O O U B LB M 'N * OUM 
OvurWTiC—HartfeeA— Cvury SunUa#

is News too /

W h e n  l ^ p l e  ore given helpful 
informstion shout merchsndige which 
thqr wsnt end where it can be obtained, 
the result ii gixxl new* for the readen 
and profitable advertiting for the mer
chants. Thia newspaper oiFera the moat 
eflecdvicr method for husinesa men to tell 
the news about their merchandise and 
•ervice to the families in thii community.

Th e eactent o f thia tsfiectiveness de
pends, of conne, upon our circulation. 
Not neceni^jr how Urge, but where, 
how obtained and other factt that the 
advertiaer haa a right to know when he 
qienda money for advertinng. T o  give 
our advertiaera this information we be-

tiserawith verified information about the 
circulation of the publisher members.

Th e Burnu huastaffbfakilled auditors 
who nuke an annual audit of the circula* 
tion records of each publisher.member. 
This audited information is then issued in 
A . B. C . reports which show how mtny 
copiet of a newspaper arc printed, where 
they go, how the circulation is secured and 
many other facts advertisers should know.

This newspapn^ therefore not only
long to the Audit Bureau o f Circulations, offers advertisers a good way to get their
anational,cooperativea8Bociationof2ooo newt to the right people in the corn- 
publishers, advertisers and advertising munity but also pre^des protection for 
agencies. T h e Bureau waa organized in advertising investments by giving audited
1 9 1 4  and its purpoee it to furnish adver- circulation figures.

a

TkU ntwtpaptr it m mtmhtr e/ ih* Audit Burtuu «/ Cireututinm 
Ou rtpmt wt thall gladly furnish a copy t f  tut latast A* B, C. rtporti

A.B. C.WAUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATIONS » PACTS AS A MEASURE OP ADVERTISING VAIUI
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Visitor Here Relates 
EuropeaiffWar Horrors

Kosinski Win? 
Match on 20th

Champ Har*l Pressed 
Frank  ̂ In First Golf Test;
*  W illiiR  4*i«rman rtlnTifkff «nriivr>(l Ihp dCCKS '

Clare, Grant Upset.
C h i e f  O f f i c e r  r  r a n n  ■ German planes sprayed the decks

n i a n d  T o l l s  Herald o f  of •he "rrlnce UojKild” at dork InE la n d  l e u s  n e r a m  O I refugee paaaen-
Aets o f  S a b o t a g e  o n  gers nuddled aboard In fear. Many 

. a n  w* wore klllrd In thf blncknfjss iintlShip and Bombing.
By ArdiWt Kllpstrirk'^

Tkric* torpso‘10'** during the 
first World W?r while serving 
with the BriUsh Merchant Ma
rine. Frank Bland, today a visitor 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Clark 
of Middle Turnpike West, returns 
to five The Herald a first hand 
secouht of his fourth and fifth 
sea disasters in the current war in 
Europe.

CSiief Officer Frank ,Bland anll- 
•d for Europe on March S abroad 
the Vine de Brugea. formerly the 
8. 8. President Harding The rcgls-

acenca of terrible angulah were all 
about iis „̂_A British destroyer off 
shore tried to protect us hut she 
lost eight members <ft her crew. , 

"The German plaiiea ahelled us 
all night long. One nnither gave, 
birth to her child In the mldat of 
It. The noise of the guns and 
motors above us wns deafening. 
At ilawn the planes left us ss we 
nil went ashore. The Hermans had 
dropped mines In the harbor dur
ing the night and we were not al
lowed to leave the <lock until the 
harbor wns swept clenr of the 
mines. The pasaengera were 
transferred to the "Monas Qtieen", 
a channel passenger ̂ a t  and we

New Britain, June 2,’i.-(/P)- It 
look Tony Koslnakl 22 holes to 
dlapo.se of H. Gnimko of Norwleh, 
recent winner of the Norwich In
vitation tournament, in hla llrat 
match at the Shuttle Meadow club 
today in defense of the state golf

more tired, tattered force of 
French, ^^hHnging their wounded 
along In trucks, crossed ' ^to 
Switzerland to iritemment.

Thousands of their .comrades and 
many Polish troops who fought 
alongside them were here before.

Some, it WBS reported, fell back 
from defeniie positions In the flnsi 
hours In a dash for the Mediter
ranean hoping to find transporta- 
tlofTTo Africa to carry on the 
war.

Bewilderment and exhaustion 
prevailed among the refugee sol
diers.

some shook their heads and ex-

deaux, which said that the Ameri
cas response was not satistactory 
and re<|ueaUng ia formal release of 
France from ner obligations of the 
Anglo-French agreement."

"We agreed that a further ap
peal should be made by M. Rey- 
naud to the United States, and U 
the reply was not sufficient to eh- 
ablb M. Keynaud to go on lighting 
-  and he after all was the real 

flgbting aplriC'~-  ̂ then we should 
meet again and taka a decision in 
the light of the new facta."

Churchill said many solemn as
surances were gives, him that the 
French fleet would never be ailow-

Pool to Open 
For Summer

pressed regret thst they could not ed to fall Into German hands.
Join the British to face the foe 
again.

Many more approved Premier
championship which he won last I Marshal Petaln’s surrender.

try of the former United States., m^ne Folkslone and safety
ship had been changed to Belcltim 
registry shortly after hostilities 
hroke out in Europe and the .ship 
was ordered to Antwerp for future 
service in the Belgian Merchant 
Igarlne. What happened to that 
■hip and Its offlrers nnd crew 
forms but one of many startling 
pages in the current war history 
o f Europe.

Trouble Htarls Early 
A short distance from New York 

trouble broke out on the Vllle de 
Bruges, the second dav at sea to 
be exact. The engines broke down, 
the fuel pumns failed to work and 
to make matters worse water was 
found in the fuel oil. In a vain at
tempt to keep the ship under hend- 
way, furniture aboard the ship 
was broken up to make steam but
this act proved also futile, due to 
the laYge size of the ship.

for the moment. The "Prince Is>o 
pold’’ wns bombed to a hulk at her 
dock.

Here For a Heat
From Folkstime Bland made his 

way to London and untied for New 
York, arriving there last Friday 
Me decided to rest up a hit after 
his harrowing experiences afloat 
at the home of his friends here for 
a few da.Vs,

Interviewed at the fMarke home 
today, Chief Officer Bland of the 
Vllle de Bruges shows the extreme 
strain to which he has been sub
jected f(»r the past, three months, 
almost continuously as a ship’s 
nfflcer and refugee, drifting alroiit 
at the mercy of the harried Eng
lish seamen.

"I cannot praise too highly those 
grand lads of the British Navy and 
air fleet for their great work,” said 
Bland.

year at Wampanoag.
Down two as he drove off the 

17th tee Kosinski sank a long putt 
to birdie the hole. On the 18th he 
went Into a trap near the green 
but blasted out straight to the 
pin to end the round all even.

Both went over par on the Iftth: 
they played par fours on the 20th, 
and evened the 21st with par fives, 
then on the 22nd Gromko using A 
six Iron went over the green and 
Into a brook. The penalty stroke 
cost him the hole and the match.

France Bows 
Head in Day 
Of M<mrning

(ronttniMol from l*age One)

Tor|>odneid Three Times. 
Stark terror at sea Is nothing 

lelp ana a lug was " 'o i  oui Frank Bland. As a mer-
Falmouth and after six day? | marine officer during the

from the end of hostilities which 
came at 12:.T.'i a. m. today I’rench 
lime (0:3.'i p. m., e.s.t. Monday).

Six final hours of sluggish but 
deadly fighting followed French 
signing of Italian terms an act 
which validated the armistice 
prevloiisl.v reached with Germany.

Finds .Measure of Peace 
Thus France found a measure of 

peace after nearly If) months of 
war. although more than half her 
soil was occupied by the Invaders, 
ami her erstwhile ally. Great B'rit-

But the great majority; Inoliid- 
ing officers and soldiers wearing 
the decorations of the World waf 
in their lapels, simply mourned the 
fall of France, and wondered 
dazedly what the future had in 
■tore.

French Fleet Flien 
Flttgn at Half }tm t

Alexandria, June 2S—(iP)— Un
its of the French fleet In this part 
of the Mediterranean flew their 
flags at half mast to,lay In ac- 
rordance with the Bordeaux gov
ernment's order for a general day 
of mo<irnlng'..

The order Was Issued after the 
signing of the armistice with Italy 
yesterilay.

(Earlier reports were ihat a 
considerable poi;tion of France's 
Mediterranean fleet was with the 
British fleet at Alexandria. This 
dispatch Is proof that up to now 
these French ships have not obey
ed

Churchill said many soiemn as
surances were ^veil him that the 
French fleet would never be allow
ed to fall into German hands.

After the second appeal to the 
United .States, Churchill said, "in 
view of what France had suffered, 
it was nevertheless intimated that 
provided the French fleet be dis
patched to British ports and re
main there while the negotiations 
were being conducted. His Majes
ty's government woultf give their 
consent to the French, .govern
ments asking what terras of 
armistice would be opened to 
them.”

Churchill said he made^lt plain 
the British intended to continue 
fighting "and cut themselves away 
from these inquiries about an 
armistice" In addition to remind
ing the Petain government "that 
the conditions Indispensable to 
their release" from their agree
ment "had not been complied with.

"Separate negotiations whether 
for armistice or pence depended 
upon an agreement with the French 
republic and not with any particu
lar French administration or 
Statesmen,” he said, "they there-

She was a cold shin with no 
lights and no power while yet days 
from her destination. We radioed 
fflr help and a tug was sent out 
from * ’  ’ ' .......
of towing we finally made pou • orst World war hr was at the
■aid froiih^e '"'■'■‘'V ••'»' " f "  w*'*':*' •’<• '"VOS. ; aln. wns left to carry on the warwas but the beglnnlmr of tr "Pio three different ocensinns. tor- 
such as we in this nsllon have not „meM by German
■sperlenc^d. . . . and Austrian submarines. As ■

member of the "Marere" In 1D17 
he'was under fire for six hour' 
while ntti'inpilnff to iinlonil u ciii- 
po of meat to the pressed UiIII.mIi 
Expeditionary. Force In the liar- 
danelles. Thirty-live ahrlla struck

which they declared againat Ger
many Inst'Scpt. 3 and which Italy 
entered two weeks’ ago.

(In I»nd>n, Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle haa formed a French Na
tional Ooniiiiittee to continue the 
(ipht ileapite the government's 
surrender; he broadcast a predic
tion that aOine day the Allie<l 
forces would "reatore liberty to

d the reported atlpulatlon of the '
’renrh-German armistice, that all j ^•— pu to "  *" •'i»t French war

Globe Hollow to Start 
Offici.'illy Tomorrow 
M orning/
Globe Hollow awimming 

will open officially tomorrow 
der the direction of the town rec
reation committee. Recreation Su
perintendent Hocace F. Murphey 
stated today that the pool will 
"start busincaa” at 10 a. m„ con-

told delegate# of bia native In
diana in a breakfast talk that he 
waa not "diacouraging other can
didacies," but on the contrary 
thought they were "all fine raen.̂ ’ 

An Indianan was one of those who 
yesterday algned a sUtement la- 
aued by a group of oongresemen , 
which w'aa directed against Wlll- 
kie's candidacy.

Leadens of Hie forces of Senator 
Taft of Ohio and Thomas E.' 
Dewey slmultaneoualy were tight- 

, ening their lines against inroads 
P®®' I by the tousle-haired utility man. 
un- j Though a "Stop-Wlllkle" move

ment had been dumped Into the 
convention, no open alliance of the 
opposing forces to achieve tba; 
purpoae was disclosed.

Dewey's headquAters issued a 
statement by Former Gov. Henry 
J. AIlAi of Kansas asserting that 
h&thlng is more'silly to men ex-

Unulng to dark. This program will 
tie followed every day except Sat
urday, Sunday and holidays when | perienced in the trend of poliUcBl 

*' ‘ “  ~ ‘ conventlona than the reiterated
propaganda that ‘Dewey la sllp-

the closing time will be 6 p. m. 
The chief lifeguard this season 
will be William Sacherek who is 
completing today a course at 
Camp Kiwanla, South Hanson. 
Masa.. In lifesaving and swimming 
Instruction ' methods. Assisting 
him will be Orlando Orfltelli.

After the opening, classes In 
lifesaving and swimming will be | 
organized. |

If the weather tomorrow is ex
ceptionally cold, the pool will re
main closed until a later date it 
was said.

Anmially thousands of local 
youngsters enjoy the facilities at 
the town pool, where there is close 
sui^rvlslon of activities.
, *n>e town playgrounds will open 
July 1, also under supervision «f-r

ping.’
"Delegations do not slip away 

from the' top candidate," he said.
At 10 a. m. (eat), the convening 

hour, only a small number of the 
delegates were In their places, and 
the galleries were comparatively 
empty.

Lends Delegates In Prayer
The day's first session finally 

got underway at 10:90 a. m. (est) 
and the Rev. Caul H. Andreen, 
pastor of the Cokato Lutheran 
church. Cokato. Minn., led the 
delegates In prayer. As did hia 
predecessors of yesterday., he 
dwelt upon the thought of a war 
torn world.

After Stanaen thanked the con-

(wrt of work*

French Naval ve.asels return 
home ports for disarming or 
ternment.)

(llinr^cs PrOniises 
Broken on Fled

named Vllle de Bruges, that she squarolv by a lorpciln from the 
mould not survive. Germany kept ' Bland wilh others of the

.Ha word for the Bruges waa bom b-■ ^p^e rescueil from this dla-
•d at her dock at Antwerp after |
■liil bad been bombed provlotisly.i Later, while a member of the 
wbOf to wa and had t'^ '•-Barunga" he had to again take

Bombed at Dork 
Acts of sabotage were reaponal- 

ble for the condition of the ship 
and its subsequent breakdown at 
sea. the local visitor atalftl. Ger- 
»y«Tiy had learned Britain and Bel-
glum after the ro"orted change in "Marerc" from an Austrian
S i ' V ’ ' 'X ^ U ^ "a n T re - the worid and grkjitneiiir'to'’  ourlug ^.®?'K 'h ’**_reglatry^and when the ship was "*t-uck | |

The government expected to re
main here until (four wonls cen
sored I when It will start for an 
unoccupied capital In one of the 
departments to be left free of Ger
man troops.

t Bordeaux iltea within the Oer- 
miin orriipallnn zone as defined by 
British reports of armistice 
terms.)

Proclaims Day of Mourning
Interior Minister Charles Pom- 

:iret, proclaiming "armistice day" 
a flay of mourning.'ord()red a min. 
ole of alienee In honor of the war 
demi of inn 1918 and 1939-1910 ai 
11 a. ro. (5 a. m. e.s.t.), anil said 
lhat lute In the day ITemler Mar
shal Ileiirl Philippe Petain would 
adilie.ss tlio nation by radio.

"Today France must l>e silent," 
I'omaret said. "Her heart will 
lileed, hut she will forge a new 
hope. .

"Marshal Petain has made a gift 
of himself to France. Around him 
a constitutional girvornment. resol
ute and worthy, will devote Itself 
to the welfare of the eour.try. 
which will continue to live with a 
broad, free spirit."

French troops, exhaust^ by the 
last three weeks of J-elentless

turned to the Antwerp base.
From Falmouth' the Vllle de 

Bruges Balled to 1*»' Havre, 
Fronce. where she stayed three 
masks and then started out on her 
8m l voyage to Antwerp. While 
yat'about 10 miles otit in the River 
Shaldt, near the port of Antwerp, 
the German planes swept over the 
big ship and began bombing and 
strafing the decks and crew. A

to*the water when that ship waa 
Slink by a German sub. His 
greatest experience In the \Vnrld 
war sea-going days was when the 
"Splnosa" another British ship on 
which he served as an officer, 
waa torpedoed by a sub at "Six 
and one half minutes nast eleven 
.o'clock at night." OtTlrer Bland 
well remembers that hour for he 
had to take to the open .sea.

btjsvy bomb tore away part of tlm | clutching for what he could find 
amp's side. Four refugvfcs amiard ufloat. Hla wateh stopped at 
ship were killed. The eaptaln or- |,that hour, 
dared the ship beached but fire i Afionf Tivelve Itmirs.
broke out aboard and as she : twelve hours Bland kept
■UH remained a target for the | ,|f̂ , chllle.l Ixsly as he float-.
German bombers and strafers .she 
.was untenable. The crew left In 
boata. The.ship’s final destruction 
was by serial bombs.

Again, I'nder Fire 
Without a ship. Chief Officer 

Bland of the Vllle de Bruges was 
taken aboard the "Prince I>eo- 
pold" with 890 other refugees at 
Antwerp and the ship put sut for 
Ostend. As the ship left Antwerp 
German aerial squadrons were
making periodic fllghta over the f„r officer Bland. He Is already 
Qpazt cities, bombing and slrnling. planning to leave Manchester -̂  

"Prince Leopold" ' made Os- , perhaps tonight, or tomorrow— 
t ^  but on the night of her a r -; who can tell' "Die call of the
lival there she waa located by ■ la strong. And there are few 
Nazi bombers and was subjected ' f-realer dangers for him to face: 
to a terrific all-night strafing. , He has sounded them all. Life In 

Many Mere Killed transient quiet woddlattda and
“ It WM terrible!" declared Chief! peiij of Manchester la not to hla

ed about the wrei'kage iif the 
"Splnosa'" iil)out 3.'S0 miles off the 
Irish coast. When morning 
broke aid came nnd the eourn- 
geoua seaman was again saved. 
He must hAve Isirne a charmed 
life to have, been the, ineinher of 
crews of four ships shot from be
neath him. and another, on which 
he WHS a refugee passenger. Few 
men have experlenoes like that.

to I  ■' e iTiuN war
In- ' under this armistice pass

Into German or Italian control 
fully armed.

 ̂ "There Is a solemn promise by 
I the German government that they 
have no intention of using these 
'. esgels themselves during the war. 
We know the value of that," he 
said bitingly. The House grew 
noisy.

Churehlll railed the situation at 
present "uncertain nnd obscure” 
and said that he could any nothing 
of the future. Ne wlli mgke a fur
ther statement next week 

When Churchill laid

(Contlnueid from Page One)

when it waa clearly seen that 
French re.slstence was cromhlini;.

On the evening of fiiindr.y, .tune 
3). C.iurchlll aald. he was ori a train 
preparing to go to Bordeaux when 
he was Informed of the pyertlirpw 
Ilf the Rcynaud governriient and 
the formation of the Petain gov
ernment for the pui'pnae of seek
ing an armistice with Germany.

Soleunn Asautranve Given 
Britain, the prime minister con

tinued. informed the Petali), gov
ernment of Britain's Indl-spensable 
c.ondillona to negotiations, and 
when A. V. AWandet and Ad
miral Sir Dudley Pound and l*ord 
Lloyil went to' Bordeaux >"moat 
aolemn assurnneea were given that 
the dect would never fall Into Ger
man hamli." '

The ne:;t no\vs received Was of 
the tcjins of the AfmlatIce. 1 suggeated events In France were
Churchill .said, ami this had the ef- ' giving rise to a demand for a real 
feet of handing over the fleet to people's government In Britain, 
tî e Germans. Churchill replied, "Our relations

A dlap.atch from Alexandria, i with Russia are In such an agree- 
F.gypt, Slid units of the French able condition that I will not per-

Repiihlicaii Parly 
Urged lo Oppose 
Rule by One Man
(OnaGnuni From Page One)

aelectefl adultn experienced in .this vention for the honor conferred
upon him as keynoter, G, Mason 
Oiwdett of Pennsylvania, proposed 
Martin's elevation to the post of 
permanent chairman, which drew 
a long cheer and applause from 
the crowd.

Harrison Spangler of Iowa, Mrs. 
Helen G. Warren of Minnesota and 
Arch N: Bobbitt of Indiana were 
designated by Stassen to escort 
Martin to his post.

The convention quickly adopted 
the report of the credentials com
mittee which bad upheld the Na
tional Committee in throwing out 
all state delegation contests. The 
action gave convention seats to

taken upbefore the platforftt Is 
for adoption.

Martin gaveled the cheering 
convention rapidly through adopt
ion of a series of committee re
ports. It adopted rules thought i the following contested groups: 
likely to trim drastically southern; The J- Ijeonard Replogle group 

Friince's ' representation in future conven- from Florida; the John E. Jackson
delegation from txintslana; the 
PeriT

Seek to Close 
Six-Way Split 
In Early Vote
(OnatlaMd frnni Pag* U«m )

plight to the "might and fury of tlons.
the enemy” and "other ca-tisea,’" a Cheer Martin Wildly
member ahouted “and her- politl- A convention torn by the con- 
elnna."  ̂ nict of opposing candidates cheer-

Churchlll dlsclosedv^ waa a c - ' cd wildly as the blunt New Eng- 
companled June 13 by-Beaverbrook lander took up the gavel to pound
and Halifax.

Churchill assured former War 
Minister I*eslle Hore-Bellaha ar- 
rnngementa had been made to en
able Parliament "to continue to 
be the guide, director and support, 
of the British government and to 
enable the press also to maintain 
its function" even If invasion 
should drive the government frofh 

I Its seat ns was the case In France. 
Communist Member Gallacher

i.cRal Niiticf* 7H i
A T A C O rilT  OK I’ llonATK, IlKI.Ii 

ftt Manchp!«tpr within nml f -r tin* 
flittrict M.ino)i«'?-tpr. > n th* ".'th 
diy of June. A. Ii..WlliJAM s. h v m :

’ Eatite, o f  .Tame* Fallow' late <•! 
MRNCh«fter In wnirt dletrlrt,
♦d. "

irpon RpiilU'at i*«n o,f 
Hoimfta. Admliiiat ratrlY t n- d 
b. n. pra'ythK for onthi-rity lo '•̂ jH 
ceTtain real eFtate itarticulai l> il*’’'- 

In aald ap;>ltcatlon «>n nic,
a  i s  '

O R D E R E p-— That tha for^EolnR 
application be hf-ard and d* tivFrnlnerl 
at the I’n .tiife  »»frtce In Manche»ite' 

“fp tald I>Utrlrt or. the 1>* «1rv 
JiUy. at ..M o. k id a
t.) In th f fo.nnoun. and th'tt tm-i ,- ' 
be given to all i-creona irrit f lfd  In 
aatd /.alate >)f the pemlencv o f rhIiI 
appUt'atton .and the time and. place o f hearing theret-Tv, b> puMlehIng a 
M gy  o f thla order !r. eom ' neSvK- 
puper having a cTcuUti.vt; 
dlvtrfct; . a i ' |e.-\at ey.- tia\ * ' pf '.! 
the day o f aald l.t ■rlmr. appear 
If they aof c^usr at »aid tin,.- and 
place and he heard r.lntl\e there-tn. 
a id  make return »o thlt c.-nrt.

WILT.IAM S. HYM:
J ■ 1 r. c e

The call of the sea Is stlinrtrong S were conflnen to bar
racks. Flags on publW- bulliilngs 
flew at liatfAtaff. ('afes. theaters 
and all stores except Ihose supply, 
ing food were closed/

Special religious.'servlcss were 
arranged. /

In. a final war rommunique, the 
French high command reported 
last night that the Germans, mak- 
Ing slight progress, had reached 
Angouleme, 09 milea northeast of 
Bordeaux, and Alx-Iea-Bains In the

liking. He craves excitement.
"I don't know what I will do 

In the Immediate future, I ex
pert to go hack aboard ship. It 
Is my life 
sea all of my" life. As to my 
luck who can savT'l_ — ......

fleet, stationed at that British 
Naval base, flow their flags at 
half mast today in compliance 
with a French government order 
for a day of mourning.
. (This dispatch. Indicated that 
thus far these French ships have

mlt myself to make the, obvious i 
reply." The House roared with 
faugl^tcr. I

Viscount CaUlecotel Dominions 
secretary, in a statement to the 
House of Ix>r(ls said, "the prime 
mini.ster will relax no effort to se-

not obeyed the rep<irted stlpula- i ciire that French ships will con- 
tlon of the Frcnch-German armis- ; tlnue to serve the cause for which 
tiije lhat all French Naval vessels ; (hey have been employed so many 
return to home }>orts for. disarm- j months." ' '
ing or Internment.) Caldecote added that the "supe-

Kefuaed To Kekxtae France* | rior iuittative and skill of onr 
The prime minister disclosed j troops in the middle east have es- 

that he had refused a request of ■, tahllsheil our supremacy over the 
Premier I’aul Reynnud to release , qaekey ally of Germany." He 
France from her obligations as an , "the victory of a trawler
*"y- .......................  with a four Inch gun over an Itai-

Churchlll made the disclosure submarine" as "typical of 
after telling commons that "we | .superitjrRy."
hope to rescue France from the j _ _ _
ruins of liondnge Into which she ■ , ,
has been cast." |/Vh  Uamagef III iMiiaQn

.. Rhone valleY about 40 miles south 
I have followed the | "f Geneva./!?wltzerland.

I’.'sltlona of resistance to the 
Itallnna "on the whole front of the 
Alps" remained Intact despite 
Italian attacks throughout the day. 
the communique aald. A slight 
Italian advance past I.*anSlebourg 
and oconpatlon of Menton on the 
Riviera, Just Inside the French 
horiJiT,, were acknowledged.

(The Exchange (British) Tele
graph Agency reported from Bor
deaux that U. S. Ambassador Wil
liam C. Rullltt had arrived from 
Paris, where he had remained to 
witness the German occupation.)

Parly for Bride 
.\ih1 Bride-lo-He

a t  a  ro i.'H T  OF F’ ROI^VTK H IM  •t MRnch^»f*r. wUhln •r'l f< r f*  
district o f Manchenter, orf the Jli'.* 
d%y o f  June A. D , r.M«*PrMcnt WILLIAM S. HYDK. Etq
Jt>4z»-

E statt o f  Antonio G tors t ’ K 
e t  M snehestar tn la id  dlitrtot, de- 
eyaaed.

Upon application o f Guido Ol»r- 
gattl, A dm lm itrator. p ra jln s  for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
psrtleolarly  described In said ap- 
plicatton o r  (lie. it Is

O R D E R E D :—T hst ths fo rszo ln g  
aM lteatlon  be heard and determlnsd at tha Probata Oftlce In M anchestsr 
ip said District, on the 1st day o f July, A. D., Itvi, at I oelock  (d. a. 
t )  in ths forenoon and that notice, 
be zlsan to' all persons Interested 
Ip said estate o f  ‘ths pendency of ■aid application and tbs time and 
plaaa o f  hsartns thereon, by pub- Slahtpz a eopy o f this order In some 
Mvspapsr havinz a circulation in 
aald district, at leaat (tvs days be- 
tsrp tha day of aald hsarlng, to tp - 

- - -  Jf tkajr saa cause at aald Kras 
• sad bs heard rtiativs, ___ . sad Btaks tstara to thiskart.

BTDR Judas*

Captain Ellen Lyons, who la to 
be married tomorrow to Captain 
Walter •"htirchlll, and her cousin, 
Mrs Brsmwell Crawford, the for
mer Miss EHzaheth Bulla who wns 
married on June 1.9. were- guests 
at a party given .Saturday evening 
by Miss Ellratieth Smith at her 
home_pn Center atreet. Pink nnd 

, '''uj^Jttrenmers and a white wed- 
iil'l I ding bell were used for decorations, 

with cut flowers on the dining and 
occaaldiial tables. Mrs. Ann 
iSi’heut/, of Rockville sang solos 
and her slater. Miss .Smith played 
the nccfirdeon .Mrs Frank Adams 
accompanied them. The bride and 
bride-elect each received a puns' 
tif money from their relatives and 
friends.

aspTt

Girl Scouls Hold 
Sociable-Evening

Girl Scouts of Troop 7, Mias 
Jessie Hewitt, captain, gave a 
benefit entertainment Friday eve
ning at Center church for the pur- 
poae of sending three glrla to the 
scout camp at Manchester Green 
for a Week. A fasliion show was 
present eil and well received by 
the audience. The girls then 
formed a horseshoe and exempli
fied the scout ceremony, at which 
46 badges, two gold stars and nine 
silver etara were presented to the 
girls by Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan. 
Girl Scout Oommlasloner. The 
program was concluded when the 
audience Joined the Girl Scouts In 
a cirele. Ice cream and cookies

Guns of fountain  
Forts Are Silent

-Chancy, Swlaa-French Frontier, 
Jupe 25. — (J*) — Guns of France's
mountain forts were silent today__
first day of peace for France at a 
price her exhausted defenders have 
yet to learn.

Not a shot was heard along the 
front near the Swiss border where 
for days German artillery has 
pounded Firnch defense positions 
from one side and Italian Alpine 
troops have charged them from the 
other.

No word filtered acrose the fron
tier from the last of the Isolated 
Maglnot forts or from the Foreign 
1-eglon garrisons of the powerful 
defense works of l̂ e Joux and 
L'£k:lude. near Bellegarde — but 
there waa no firing.

French troops had refused to 
surrender those fortIflogttons and 
the hardened leglonnalrM at 
L’Ecluse had said they would fight 
to the end, armistice or no armis
tice.

Until the last few hours of the 
fight for France, there waa no let
up of German and Italian preaeure 
on the die-hard French troopa In 
the Savoy Alpa.

But at sm a  forta realatanea and 
attask alWe 
the armi 
effect.
. Ob the"2

■topped hours before 
■ squally went Into

dav at «M

The meeting with Re\maud. he 
aald, was at 'Tours, the first sub
stitute capital after Paris was 
abandoned.

"We agreed," aald Churchill, 
"that a fijrther appeal should be 
made by M. Rc>Ttaud to the 
tfnited States, and If the repl.v 
was net sufficient to enable M. 
Reynatid to go on fighting—and 
he. after all, was the real fighting: 
spirit—then we should meet again 
and"tKke a decision in the light of 
the new facts."

"We hope that the French em
pire, stretching all over the world, 
will continue the struggle on the 
side of Its Allies.” he declared. 

Decries Reproaehea 
Decrying "hard words and re-

Sroaches,'* Churchill said Britain 
m(s.. It difficult to believe "ths* 

the Interests and spirit of France 
would find no other expression 
than in the meliuicholy decisions of 
the government at Bordeaux.

We shall aid any movement Of 
Frenchmen for the defeat of Ger
man barbarism and the freedom 
and restoration of Francs," 
Churchill said.

"What our relation# will be with 
the Bordeaux government I cannot 
tell. They have delivered tliem- 
■elves over to the enemy.”

The prime minister continued: 
"■We hope It may become a gov

ernment which will strive stead
fastly for victory and will organise 
armies of liberation. These are 
matters which Frenchmen alone 
can decide."

Will Try To Keep Ooatart 
Britain will, "endeavor to keep 

such contact (with the Bordeaux 
government) as is possible through 
the bars of their prison," he de
clared.

Meanwhile, "we must look to our 
own salvation."

"Ths aafety of Great Britain and 
the Britiah empire is powerfully 
though not decisively affected ^  
what happens to the French fleet," 
Churchill said.

Called to Tours by Revnaud June 
IS, Churchill said, he learned aftSB 
hia dsparture that Reynaud hOd 
been overthrown.

Ha said the Bordeaux govern
ment had given some account# of 
that meeting "which do not agree 
With the facta."

Ha added that a raeord wga kapt 
by opa of tha cgMaat sacratarlaa.

"Oh Juaa It," ChurchlU aald. ‘T 
ncaivad a neaoaga from M. Ray- 
Rand who had Umr aotrad to Bor-

In Nasi Air Attacks
London. Juna 25—(flT—The' Air 

Ministry announced today that no 
damages or casualties werq re
ported from the lAtndon arlta in 
widespread German atr attacks 
over England during the night.

Three civilians were killed In a 
town in the southwrest of England 
and elsewhere 13 civilians were in
jured.

The Air Ministry said a number 
of bombs were dropped tn the 
eastern counties and in the mid
lands but most of them fell In 
open country and caused no seri
ous damage. —-

The text o f the commiini^ue Is
sued by the Air' Ministry and the 
Ministry of Home Security fol
lows;

Attacks over a widespread area 
of England were made by enemy 
aircraft during the hours of drffk; 
ness last night

Air warnings were sounded tn 
many districta, Including the ro' 
gton of London and our antl-alr- 
c r ^  guns and aearchUgbta ware 
In action.

A number of bombs were drop
ped in the eastern counties and In 
the Midlands, most of which fell 
tn open country and caused no se
rious damage.

Bombs also fell In a town in the 
southwest of England where, so 
far as la known at present, three 
civilians were killed. Elsewhere IS 
civilians were injured.

No casualties or damage are re' 
ported froni the London area.

While last nightta raids were be
ing made' on England, Britiah 
bombers were reported unofficial
ly to have been raiding Geimany.

Publjc Records
Applications for the following 

marriage Hcenses have been, filed: 
Sidney R. Hagenow and Dorothy 
Bailey, both local; Emery J. 
Rothauser and Phyllis E. Hamlin, 
the former of Hartford, the latter 
of this town.

Leas*
By termis of a lease signed to

day. PerkliM L. Lathrop rents to 
tha. Triple X  Storea incorporated 
for an addiUenal tezm of five 
y «m . the pcopwty at 681. Main 
striMt ROW occupied by the store, 
mnthlir m ta l b ^  fiTOw

the way to a platform decision and 
n presidential candidate.

The nomination fight tightened 
with a statement from Thomas E. 
Dewev's manager and from For
mer Gov. Henry J. Allen of Kan
sas. denying delegates were fail- 
Ini- way from Dewey and with 
Wendel Willkie moving from dele
gation to' delegation in a personal 
effort to counter "Stop Wi'ikle” 
talk.

Headquarters of Frank E. Gan
nett, New York publisher, claimed 
a bloc of 25 votes, after early bal
loting for Hanford MacNlder of 
Towa. from Wl-sconsln, Minnesota. 
Iowa. North Dakota and South 
Dakota.
■ The supporters of Senator Taft 
of Ohio had In no way slowed their 
drive. Each delegate found a Taft 
carnation in his seat this morning 
when he came to the hall.

Report Not Ready
Downtown, evidences of con

troversy in drafting the 1940 plat
form. centered on the important 
foreign policy plank, developed 
when Chairman Herbert K. Hyde 
announced his Resolutions Com
mittee would be unable ,to report 
to the convention tonight.

Martin told the convention that 
every idea of Americanism was 
imperilled by those who would 
make the government and nation 
tools to be manipulated by one 
man at the head of an unelected 
political bureaucracy.

The convention, he aald. should 
rally all patriots' to a crusade for 
Americanism.

"For seven anxious years'-we 
have seen thia march toward one 
man government,” the stocky 
chairman said. "The record is a 
somber story of failure and futil
ity and broken promlaea.”

“We want America at pcacr 
with the world; an America un 
tainted by hatreds and. fears.”  ' 

"We must preserve our country 
from the schemes and treachery 
of those unsympathetic to our 
conatituUenal republic and who 
would destroy IL”

Even before the first thin stream 
of delegates had begun to move in 
to the big convention hall, Willkie

W. Howard faction from 
Missiseippi. and the J, Bates Gerald 
faction from South Carolina.

Seating of the Gerald group 
meant denial of a seat to 74rycar- 
old Joseph W. "Tteless Joe” Tolbert 
-and his ten-man delegation. Tol
bert has been a leader in the Re
publican party in his state for 50 
years.

Martin, who was 'given a stand
ing ovation and prolonged ap
plause when he took over the con
vention gavel, read his speech in 
a slow, grave voice. The dele
gates cheered him on when he 
swung Into his declaration that the 
drift "toward governmental abso
lutism" must be “checked this 
year.”

The crowd began to wander 
awa.v as Tom Burke of Billings, 
Mont., read hla long Rules Com
mittee report.

Without debate, the Rules Com
mittee won convention approval'of 
its report, which included a sweep
ing plan denying delegate repre
sentation tn future conventions to 
.-ny congressional district that fails 
to poll 1,000 Republican votes in a 
prior national or state election.

Aimed at “ cleaning up" the dele
gate situation in the south, where 
leaders have been charged with 
"buying” delegates In the post, and 
at building up the Republican par
ty in tht\f section, the rule change 
had been a goal of party chieftains 
for more than 25 years.

Obitiiarv

Funerals
MIsai Aaale E. Brown

Funeral services for Annie 
E. Brown of 487 Main Street, well 
known practical nurse who died 
Sunday at the Memorial hospital, 
were held this afternoon at two 
o’clock at the T. P. Holloran Fu« 
neral home. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, of the Center Congregational 
chii'i^ officiated and burial was in 
the East cemetery. The bearers 
were Samuel Taggart, Ralph Bur
rell. Thomas 'Vennard, James Rud- 
dell, George Trueman and Joseph 
Trueman.

Jamla Eshclman of Philadelphia as 
the host.

Llnenpe Shift Frequently
As the delegates engaged* In a 

constant round of debate over 
presidential candidates the line
ups of voting strength .ehifted fre
quently. There was a sudden up
swing of support for Herbert 
Hoover In the Massachusetts dele
gation. apparently assuring him of 
six votes there during the early 
ballots.

Also In the Massachusetts camp, 
a sizeable'group qf delegates inti
mated strongly they would shift 
their votes away from Represen
tative Martin after the first bal
lot—with the bulk of them going 
<1lreetl.v to Wendell Willkie and 
Hoover.

Martin's supporters indlcat 
nevertheless, that they hoped 
hold at least a small bloc of vot 
In an effort to keep him In the" 
running should a deadlock develop.

Senator Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire disclosed he would con
fer with Martin and Senator Ar
thur Vandenburg of Michigan, but 
asserted he was "not involved in 
(uiy trades.”

One of the eight New Hamp
shire votes on Which Bridges had 
(i>unted haa been shifted to Hoov
er, and Informal polls of the dele
gates from Maine Indicated some 
of the state’s 13 votes might go to 
Willkie and Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio on the first or second 
ballots.

' ConneeUout Solid for Willkie
All of Connecticut’s Id votes ap

parently remained solid for Will- 
kie, while in Vermont Willkie sup
porters cliUroed a possible seven 
out of nine votes. At least one Taft 
vote appeared certain in Vermont. 
While Rhode Island's eight-man 
group was reported to be divided 
between Thomas E. Dewey. Taft 
and Willkie, with the latter hold
ing an edge.

Some members of the Maine 
delegation called on Willkie at 
his headquarters yesterday, after 

luncheon at which Martin was 
the guest of honor. The New York 
utilities executive asked for sup
port on the first ballot after re
marking during a discussion of 
the reciprocal trade agreements, 
that the principle originated with 
James G. Blaine of Maine.

In the Massachusetts delegation, 
the upourge of Hoover strength 
wan atfcorapanled by a formal 
statement by John W. Haigts of 
Greenfield, Republican gilberna- 
torial nominee in 1938, to the affect 
that the former president was “ the 
l^reatest American today."

Haigis said he was convinced 
thst Martin would not win the 
nomination, and that although he 
would rote for him on tha first 
ballot he would shift thereafter to 
Hoover.

Aeeolle Tentative Plank
Much of the discuaston of the 

party’s foreign affairs plank was 
precipitated by Gasper G. Bacon-, 
former lieutenant governor of 
Massachusetts. In a statement, he 
assailed the tentatively drafted 
plank and urged delegates to "tske 
matters into their owm hands.”

He argued the party should 
write a stronger plank, calling for 
full mobilisation at the nation's 
man power and resources, and for 
compulsory military services,

"Let us not tie our hands by 
adopting any foreign policy plank 
which in a short time we shall 
have to repudiate," said Bacon. 
“Let us tell the people tn plain 
)(uiguage thst the Republican 
party stands ready to defend the 
national interests by every means 
and at 'whatever cost.”

Lata yesterday the Mnsaschu- 
■Mhi delegation called upon Sena-, 
tor Henry Cabot Ledge; t&e Bay 
State representative on the Rezolu- 
tiona Committee, to outline the 
tentative draft and listen to the 
Selegation'a views. A caucus waa 
called-for last hight on short order, 
but later waa cancelled because 
Lodge had to attend a resolutions 
committee meeting.

Senator Tobey of New Hamp
shire, also on the Resolutions 
Committee, was active last night 
in discussing privately with his 
state's detegatea the general' for
eign policy situation, but no for
mal caucus was called at that 
time.

France Shrinks Under Shadow of

1 ^ 1

ENaANP

Philadelphia, June 25— (ip) —
. Wendell Willkie. during a sui^ 
i prise visit to a. caucus of the Con"'
: necticut dalegatlon to tha Repur 
Uoan National Oonvention,, as- 
■efted today that If oominate<|—

I "and I believe I will be'*—he ■would 
I credit much of hla success to the 
: boost given him by the Nutmeg 
' delegates.
i Immediately after he left the 
I rodm. Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
' asked every delegate to consider 
I himself a “committee ef one" to *
: work for Willkie during the next 
I two days. . - .
I "Get put and circulate among 
j the oth^r/delegates," Baldwin aald.
! “Ckt4w many votes as you can for 
I Wendell Winkle. Tell everyone you 
' see about tha grand character ef 
thia man and hU real abflltv.”  ^  

Declaratien InspIratlM”  A *' 
Winkie, in hia brief speech, said *  

he bad gotten "real Inspiration” 
out of the declaration for him by 
Haldwhi Sunday.

"When your governor, Benjamin 
Harwood and Bam Pryor came out 
for me and said the Oonneetleut 
delegatioa would support me as a 
body It gave nse n re#! Uft, and if 
1 u n  nominated—and I believe I ^  
will be—I will always look brr’c 
and remember what you people d ij ^  
for me."

POWWZ.

H m United gtates aenihs to ba 
tha nrpbal af tha wsrid m  had 
bapad to ereata thraush tha 

af N a t l^
A# I*”

:

Ladies ’ Days Are Popular^ 
But Where Are Fern Fans ?

By Bin WhlU ' AConvenaUi 
New York, June 25—(iPl—The T they^d h»- 

lusty-lunged lady in front of ua 
kapt yelling, "Get three walks and 
then Jet somebody hit a hoaser."

But of aU the thousands of wom
en—housewives, schoolgirls, depu- 
tantes and secretaries—who week
ly attend ladles daya at the ma
jor league ball parks, sha’s virtu
ally the only one we’ve ever found 
who bad the slightest interest in 
the game.

Away'From It All 
Tha rest of them, worn out from 

taking care of Junior, anxious to 
sneak away from the strict coh- 
finaa of the family budget, or sim
ply tired from being stomped on in 
bugaln basements, go to the 
parka to get away from It all.

BuLdo ypu know what they talk 
about?' "

Junior's latast cute saying, the 
family budget or where the best 
bugains are found!

The baseball game? Oh, yes 
}cy watch it, when they’ re tired 

knitting, through fixing their

Here's about what

mogernaila or eating hot dogs-ror 
exhausted discussing what the 
woman three rows ahead ta wear- 
toff- ,

But baseball, as a game, is still 
a minor consideration on ladles 
day, combining as It does the 
aolriest features of a coimty fair 
and a box social.

Wonder if club owners, who 
think they're building bsaeball in
terest "by thcfe "days,” have ever 
eavesdropped on a hundred-odd

"My dur, I simply don't see 
what she seas in him . . .  I swear 
that boy of mine gets smarter ev
ery day . . . Isn't thst umpire a 
scream the way he yells? . . , 
What time is it? . . .  How long do 
thees things last anyway? . . . 
Harry Danning's cute, isn't he? 
. . . When Robert Donat kissed 
her. I thought I'd faint . . . How 
can she wear those slacks in pub
l i c . Omigosh, Agnes I forgot 
to turn off the hot water heat- 
cr • e ***

' The LadlM Can Yell ’
Maybe It isn’t strictly true that 

the game makes no impredslon on 
the ladles. They practically yelled 
their heads off one day when Bill 
Werber got run down between 
third and home In 'a Olaat-Reds 
game. The fact that the two clubs 
were in a thrilling battle for first 
place in the National League and 
that two superb pitching jobs 
were being turned In didn't make 
much difference.

But the most fun is sitting 
where you can hear a silence 
sweep through an entire section as 
a particularly eye-stopping mem
ber of the sex goea Jauntily to her 
■eat, and than listen to the grow
ing crescendos of "Well. I wouldn't 
be caught dead ia a thing like 
that.”

Best of all we liked the lady
who aald, "Guy Lombardo? When 
did he start catching for (31ncln- 
naU?”

Kosinski Cops Medal 
In State Golf Event

Amateur Champ Cards 
144 to Lead Gare by 
3 Strokes; Ed Burke 
Tops Bay State Opeu.
New Britain, June^ 25.—((P)— 

Tony Kosinski, defending state 
amateur champion, today, met 
Henry Gromko of Norwich, re'Mnt 
winner of the annual Invitation 
tournament at the Norwich golf 
club, in the championship flight of 
the Connecticut Golf Association's 
annual tournament.

Kosjnski, winner of the medal 
in the'- 36-hole qualifying round 
yesterday, carded a score of 14 ,̂ 
three strokes - better than runner- 
up Charley C31are of Race Brook, 
who found himself paired with 
Bob Walsh of Wheeler Park and a 
chance for revenge.

Walsh, who scored a '155 yester
day, knocked Clare out of the Race 
Brook invitation in the semi-final 
several weeks ago and went on to 
win the tournament.

Alpheus Winter, Sr., of Brook- 
lawn, perennial winner of the 
senior tournament, carded 156 for 
an entrance Into the championship 
Bight againat W. J. Martin of 
Farmington who had a ISO.

As a coincidence, while the 65- 
year-old Winter was su p p o^  
theoretically to be playing with 
the seniors and waa In reality in 
the championship picture, hia son, 
Alpheus, Jr., found himself in the 
■bade. He started out with a 75 
and blew himself out of the cham
pionship with an 86 during the 
afternoon.

Bm  state Golf
OsterviUe, Maas., June 35—</P>— 

Husky . Edmund Burke, the pro 
from nearby Wianno, held a slim 
two-otroke edge today aa he led a 
field oTfiO survivors into the final 
86 holes of ths Massachusetts 
Open golf championship over the 
Oyster Harbors courae.

Although lightly held at odds of

twelve to one before the medal 
play (q)ened, Burke gave no sigps 
of cracking yesterday. Scoring a 
smashing thrse-under-par 69 in the 
morning and slashing through 
wind and rain tn the afternoon in 
a regulation 72. '

Preoeing hard at hla heela are 
the favored Horton Smith, the one
time “Joplin Ghoet," and the equal
ly fancied Harold "Jug" MeSpaden, 
three-time winner of the state 
crown and Maasachusetto' hope to 
bring the title back to the state.

Smith played In bis usual man
ner, coming up with good holes to 
balance the bad onaa, and display
ed an ominous steadiness in the 
afternoon Journey which promises 
to tske speedy advantage of any 
Burke mishaps in today's sessions.

MeSpaden turned to hla typically 
steady game, keeping within hail
ing distance at every turn and 
serving notice that he may resume 
the reign over the state open 
which Byron . Nelson halted last 
year at Worcester.

Another surprising contender 
was Dave Hackney, who etood but 
five etrokee off the lead. The 
Veaper country club pro completed 
the morning round in par and 
carded a two-over 74 in the after
noon for Ms 146 tally.

Back of him, four stood tied at 
148 Including Tony Maaero of 
Salem, National Open champ tn 
1936; Jack Reidy, pro at the 
Pakachoag country club; Francis 
Doyle, who holds a similar berth 
at Maynard country club, and 
G^>Andersen, the home club pro/  ̂ ^

Ted Bishop, faVqrsd amateur In 
the race, wee tied at ISO with Tom 
Howe, pro at the Wellesley country 
club. Blihop looked .like an may 
choice to chalk up the hut̂ jins- 
teur score, hla moat dangerous op. 
ponent, Ken Corcoran, oTtM home 
club, having blown W  chances 
with an 84 hi the sMdnd round af
ter carding a good T4 in the Initial 
trip.

Ar^ You

HAVE THE HERALD 
GO WITH YOU

Use this handy order blank:
Cireulfitlon Department, ^
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Please send The Herald to the addreaa below for tha 
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One month—60c □
Two months—11. □
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> # • • 4 • • 4

Simply mi in and mail with check or money order to 
The Herald, 13 Bissell St., or leave at businesa office.

Farr, Kent Clash in Red Men’s Feature Tonight
SCOREBOARD

Galento or Baer Is Next Victinif but Louis Should 
Take Long Facatiari. . . .  Call Whole Thing Off 
Befpre He Facet Homicide Charge.

By Harry Orayeon #who in turn was haltsd by Galen*
NEA Service Sports Editor to.

Joe 'Louis’ wlllingneas to tackle Galento saved the show a year 
anybody at any time ia commend- ago by catching Louis off balance 
able, but there is no one for him and dropping him Just before ths
to fight, so the champion should 
take.# long vacation.

If Louis cares to wait until Billy 
Conn or someone develops, hs can 
keep In shape in exhibitions and 
gymnaalums. where no one will

Orange Oval was belted out, but 
anybody who saw that one knows 
Two-Ton doesn’t belong In the 
'same enclosure with the Negro. " 

Godoy waa a filler-lnner whan Mitt 
Monopoliit Jacobs dragged him

have to watch him make comic . back from CMIe to provide Louie 
velentinei of soft touches such as with employment at the Garden in 
Arturo Godoy. ; February. And that'a all ha whs

Louis end his menegers,, and , the other night.
Mike Jecohe do not see things that' "
way. of course, although they have ' Yet for making a chopping block
cheapened the championship to 
such an extent that It drew little 
more than 1100,000 at Yankee 
Stadium the other night . . . e 
lightweight figure in the heavy
weight division.

*1716 police ought to do aoma- 
thing about It right now,-but Louts 
will next be fed the Tony Gelento- 
Maxie Baer survivor In Saptem- 
bar.

The Galente-Beer thing to Jer
sey City.. July 2, brings together a 
swinger who finally got himself ta 
condition but who has no heart,, 
and a fat barkeep who couldn’t 
possibly get in shape, but who hea 
plenty of moxia. .

Baer quit to Louie five years 
ago, and only last summer was 
sopped by the mediocre Lou Nova,

of a target he couldn't miss .Louis 
again Is hailed aa the greatest 
warrior at them all de(^ts a 
record showing him to be nothing 
more than a remarkable Mtter. 
Outside o f hla quick knockout of 
Mex' Schmeling, an old man whom 
he kept waiting two year# Louts' 
rscord easily might be matched by 
any number of ordinary perform-, 
era of the post.

Alt OaUf-Curd ceulfi do was 
sing. It Is true. It is not the young 
savage’s fault there ia no worthy 
opposition.

But the fact remains that Louis 
Has yet to meet an opponent 
through whom he could establish 
ring greatness.

Why not call the whole thing off 
before Joe Louis facts a charge of 
homicide?
/

Twi Leaders to" Meet 
In Wedflesday Tussle

PA’s and West Sides 
Out to End Deadlock 
Tomorrow; Horvath Is 
Top Hitter with .666.

Twi Hit LMdera.

t -

\ Sports Roundup

au b AB H PC
Horvath, .. ...M B 6 4 .666
Pfau ........ , .  .OA 7 3 .420
WierzMcki .. . .B L 10 4 .400
Zapatka ...W 8 12 4 .553
Bernard! .. .P A 13 4 .538

The five leading hitters in the
Twi circuit are listed above and 
although Horvath la leading the 
parade at this time he baa not 
played as many games aa the rest- 
Dick C3obb of Moriarty Brothers 
leads the league In stolen bases 
with seven, hard pressed by 
Chucky Smith with six.

Last nlgbt'a game between the 
(Serman-Americans and the Bkue- 
fleld Legions will be played on 
Fourth of July either in the morn
ing or afternoon. Plitt wants-to 
play In the early hours while Mc- 
Evitt wants the after dinner game. 
Definite arrangementa will be 
made this week. , *

What a scramble this league is 
turning out to be. With strength 
promised for many of ths clubs 
next week when they win be al
lowed to drop men for the last 
half of the season It looks oa 
though any one could write their 
own ticket on the ultimate win
ner of this year's race.

Both the Blueflelds and 
gaal's West Bids clubs served no
tice that they an  out for blood 
Iqr taking the strong MoriArty 
Brothen team. Both came from 
behind to turn thettrlck and it 
eeema as though tha Polish lads 
will bavs to stsp high, wlda and 
handaoms to cop for the second 
year Ui succenloa. Tomorrow 
night tha league leaders, the P. 
A.'s and the West Sidas, battle It 
out for first place and a d a ^ t  
for althar will further conjpUtmte 
the race. Duffy or May wlQ got 
ths pitching ainlgnment for the 
PnganI outfit and either Kovls or 
BycbolaM for the Polish entry.

Observers sitting behind the 
plate like May's pitichlng except 
for the fact that Im . tries to get 
the boll through and by both bat- 
tar and catchar. Re has the stuff 
but lacks aMf control In the clutoh. 
HlUnekl of the Blueflelds ia an
other hurler who wl]) be hard ..to 
beat for the remainder of the 
year. Blanchard was smt in 
last week after a two-day not 
from pitching for the High Sdiool 
during which time he had hurled 
sixtam Innings and It was not 
fair to assume that be could take 
up the burden against the raiders 
of Paganl's West Slden.

Itotkaveek will strengthan tha 
Blueflalds at firSti. and Roger 
‘nwmaa'a entry to Um outfield for 
the Blueflalds wlU not hurt the 
team's chancea. Morlartys have 
cause for rejoictog' as Thurner win 
bs hack at. his usual bsith to tsft 
and the Germana are going to be 
hard to beat with Cox at abort 
and MadlgaQ <m first, shifting 
Flnouchl behind the plate. Yeah, 
friends, it looks ,like anybody's 
race from here to' the wire.

Ye$terday*s Stars

By The Assodfited Prase
Walt Judnlrti, Browns Hit two 

boms runs in thras tlmas at hat 
to halp bast Atblstlos S-4.

Bob FsUer, Indians—Hsld Tan- 
kses to asven hits and Umaslf hat
ted ia two runs toward bis 11th 
victory. V

By Eddls Brtetz 
NSW York, Juns 35—Ofy— la the 

last two weeks ths Yanks, Giants 
and Dodgsra have played 11 Sun
day games—and all they got out 
of them was one tie . . .. .. maybe 
onr Tennessee operatives can find 
out why the proposed Fordbam- 
Tenneeeee football game is going 
Into the Cleveland municipal stad
ium. We can’t get tha dope here 
. . . Coach Tex Oliver has bought 
himself e home at Eugene, Ora., ih- 
dicating he has no idea of moving 
when his contract expires at 
Oregon U. . . . Torby MacDonald, 
one of Harvard's best backs last 
year, haa a fat offer-to Join up with 
the Yanks and la talking Ibings 
over with bis parents. He’s an 
outfielder.

Today's Guest Star 
Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journal; 

"Why ia Dempsey doing it? 
(Fight Cowboy Luttrell) . . . . 
my guess ia as a gag, all In good 
clean fun, at $5 a head."

That Michigan potato farm Luka 
Hamlin U always thnstening to go 
bsck to, is an tmagtoary farm and 
grows Imsginary spuds . . . .  
Amertcaa League chattor boxes 
era going around talUng that Jos 
Di Maggk) has a mad on for Jos 
Cronin beeauss hs doesn’t play 
Dominie regularly . . . Vander
bilt haa grabbed off j .  p. Moore, 
the most talked of back In the 
state of Arkanaas, whehe gradua
tion sxsrdsee last month were 
attsndsd by raprasentativss of 
seven southesstern conferenee 
eehools, tadudtog VsnderbUt . . 
yep, pore Pee Wee Reese sure 
gun shy after that beantog- 
three tor four when he rejem 
Brooklyne.

SchoM Pepl.
Hey, wait a mtoit . . . these 

National League pitchers have 
their geography ail screwed up 
. . . they should know by now 
that Beantown up to New I n 
land, near Harvard.

Only two Tankes Mg guns 
bombtag at a fiOO clip or battar. 
No wond#r Jos U'Csrthy is cutting 
up didoes on ths bench no one ever 
saw him do before . . . Joe Loida 
will be one_ef the eetobe whe'U 
help open Chteago'e Ug Ifegro ex- 
poeiUon, July 4 . . . Kayak n  Is 
working out on the coast and is 
said to bs a cinch to. start to the 
rich Hollywood gold cup . . . New 
York golf writon still are moan
ing about the fox paw they com
mitted during the National Open 
to asking Oayton Hsafnsr to ]day 
poker with them . . . Srat base
men Tsmpls of inittois Wesleyan 
haa been bagged by tbs Tanks and 
riUpped to Easton, Md., for sea* 
soifing.

MaWsrs off BiestS
.Heavyweight Bob Sikes' full 

name Is Robert E. Lee Sikes and 
he’was born on Lincoln's Mrtbdsy.

Last Night *s Fights
By Ths Assodstsd Press
caiicago—Ben Morox, 386H, 

Philadelphia, outpointed Belman 
Martlo, 308, Chicsigo (i).

Dee Motoas, U /—Lae Savoid, 
IIS, Dea Molaas, outpototsd John
ny Whiten, SOB, Pontiae, Mich. 
(8).

New York—Irving EMrldgs.
184H, New York, outpotaitetf Jlm- 
nqr Vaughn, U6, Oaveland (•).

nttslmrgli—Frttala Bhrle. 14S, 
Pittsburgh, hnodtod out Johnny 
Rinaldi, 148, New Toth (1).

Sioux aty , Ta.—Btanley Novak, 
126. Omaha, outpointed Psneho 
vuia Z0, IW , la «  yyaactseo, (6).

McNeill Gains \Hal Chase Started Out [Backofen and 
TennisJDiadem As Lefty Second Sacker AtsalesMeet

In Semi-FinalTrims Bobby Riggs in 
Four-Set Final for Clay 
Courts Honors.
Chicego, June 25^ (F) —Don 

McNeill of Oklehoma City bee 
made e perfect take-off from the 
tournament they aey Is tha 
"springboard" to top National.ten-, 
nle honors—the clay courts cbem- 
plonshlp.

The 22-year-old McNeill won ths 
Natlohel clay courts singles cham
pionship S t  River Forest courts 
yesterday, defeating the no. 1 
amateur of ths nation, Bobby 
Riggs. 6-1, 6-4, 7-9, and 6-3.

McNeill, using a driving fore
hand and a backhand with con
sistent accuracy, scored 45 pJaee- 
ments to 23 for hla opponcnu;who 
was handicapped repeatedly by 
his own errors.

Alice Marble of Beverly Hills, 
Calif., captured tbs' women's 
einglae crown, defeating Gracyn 
Wheeler of Santa Monica, Calif., 
7-5, 6-0. The women's double fin
al—Involving Miss Marble, Mery 
Arnold of Loe Angelas, Miss 
Wheslsr end Helen ^rnhard of 
New York—was poelpbhed and 
■cheduled to be played at Clncto- 
natl.

San Francisco, Juns 35—(ffv-VHs was a fancy 
Did you know that Hal Chase, the meaning to be.

Dan without

old time Nsw York Yankee who 1s 
rated as the greatest styUst base-, 
ball has produced at first base, 
broke In as a left handed second 
sacker.

He was converted Into a first 
bassman because bia college coach 
couldn't break him of the habit of 
making one-hand catches.

It was at the University, of 
Santa Clara tn 1898. Joe,,Corbett, 
famous, pitcher of the ^Itlmore 
Orioles of 1896-97, waa the coach. 
On his first day sUthe school, 
0)rbett noted the southpaw eec- 
omT sacker, slender and quick aa a 
cat. The name was Hal Chaae.

He made seemingly Imposeible 
■tops; covered more ground than a 
cirrus tent. But he acted aa If he 
had only one hand. Ground balls, 
loopcra. aboestrlngcra and pegs 
from the catcher all were speared 
with one hand.

At first Corbett wee horrified, 
then amaxed. Aa a big leaguer be 
considered JLanthlng short of sac- 
riUge for f l a y e r  to use anything 
but two hinds to field a ball. He 
tried to break (Jhaae of the habit. 
Chase wouldn't break. He couldn't

Local Sport 
Chatter

Leo Katkeveck, Mancheater 
High's stellar first sacker. Is said 
to have been offend a contract by 
the St Louie Cardinals but plane 
to wait another year at least be
fore taking a fling at organized
ball___Katkaveck is a 'talented
fielder with a fine whip___ In addi
tion he's a power hitter and 
powdered the ball at a .856 clip thia 
season.. .  .he's now with the Blua- 
flelda-Leglon in the Twi League...

If Katkaveck signs a contract 
with tha Cards ha'll be following 
in the foctotepe of his brother, 
Btanley "Micksy* Katkaveck, now 
to bit fifth year in the minors and 
at last raport toltng with Porta- 
mentb of the Piedmont Laague.. .  
Mickey la a catcher end a nifty 
one but hia weakneu at the plate 
baa been his main drawback.. . .

Twi Leaguers aren't at all oatts- 
fled with the financial rewards 
their efforts have brought forth 
thus far this keason.. .  .the aver
age "take" baa been around 116 
per game, we are informed, and 
ninety percent of that goae to ex
penses. . .  .which doesn't keep the 
boys in pin money even if they 
wanted to buy plna.. . .

Fre<%BUsh, Jr„ teamed up with 
his mother, Mrs. F. T. Blleh, Br.. 
to captura the mixed fouraouM 
event at tha Meneheater Country 
Club Sunday, turning In a score 
of 97-80-67..,T. G. Brown, end 
Mra. Jack Hayden were second 
with 93-25-68 end Jack Chanda 
and Mra. F. T. Bllah, Jr., , third 
with 102-31-71... Earl Ballaleper 
and Mra. Jay Rand and Arthur 
Wllkla and Mias Carol Cblllson 
tied for low groee with 02 'e ...

The local Legion Junlora pry 
the lid off their Hartford County 
Laague eeaaoa tonight at tha 
Waot Slda Oval at six . o'clock 
againat Windsor Locks, weather 
perihltttog.. .the boye haven't had 
much praeUca but hava high hopes 
of getting off to a good etart.. .  
Manohastar facaa Hartford oa tha 
latter's diamond Tbureday.. .

CM terra Victors

The Cutting dept of the Inde- 
Caott Oa., won the first 

e< the later-Dfpt laague by 
dng the Preasera, 8 to 4.

E. Clancl waa the vlettm of a 13- 
hlt aaaault that purthe CMttera 
out la front

S. Marlottl, tha winnitw hurlar, 
played well under fin and allowad 
six scattered hits. J. Irwln was 
the hero off the game with a wall- 
timed two base alt with the bases 
loaded. Box score:

PreeelBX Dept
AB R H PO A X  

r . Mariottt, M ..8  0 0 S .0  1 
a  Boaat If 0 8 8 0 0
F. MeaafOrt 8b .4 .1 1 8  8 1
P. Portentl, ef . .8 0 0 0 0 0
S. Bcepeleti, c . .8  1 0 0 0 0
R. OUlotU. U> ..4  1 1 8 0 0
Bhmolowttx, as 8 0 1 2 2 1
T. ZevUck, 8b ..2  0 0̂  3 8 1
G. Laattol, if . .  .8 0 1 1  0 0
X  Claad, p . . . .a  1 0 0 1 0
M. era vara, ef . .1 0 0 0 0 0

/OUtDag Dept
AB R H PO

M. VoleaU, e ., .4  
J. Irwta, Sb . . . .4
Chat, I f .............. 4
R. Tolal, as . . . ,S  
F. Betlote, 8b ..4  
V. Rensonl, ef ..4  
Schoolmaster, if 8
J. BeU, e f ..........8
T. Davenzo, lb .3 
8. Marlottl. p ..8
Stanley, l b ........2
A. Scbdleri, If . .2

87 8,12 37 S 2 
Sean By laatage

CUtUiig Dept . .  ..OOO'SOO 881—8 
Prsaalng Dept. . .  .000 .130 000—8 

Runs betted to: J. Irwin 8. R. 
ToM 8, J. BeU 2, M. VeleaU 1. 
Two haae hits; J. Irwin 1, G. Lae- 
tUd 1. Hits off S. Marlottl 0. X. 
CUad 18. Saeriflee Mts; V. Ran- 
aoM 1. Stolen bases: M. Valenti 
1, R. ToW 1. Base oa belle off S. 
Marlottl 4, X. dand 5. Struck 
out -by B. Mariotti 8, X  (Uand 8. 
Tima: 3 hra. 45 mine. Umpiree: 
T. DubaMo and H. Purhafc

In despair, CMrbett switched his 
men to first base, theorizing: 
"Anybody as agUe aa that abould 

be able to gobble up everything 
thrown at him.”

The rest le hlatory. Chaae'e 
praises sUll are sung. Since hU 
lime very first seeker of above av
erage fielding skill has been com
part'd to him and suffered by the 
comparison.

His versatility waa practically 
unlimited. In 1903, before the ma
jors beckonsd, he waa playing with 
a San Jose eemipro team et Se- 
llnaa, Calif. The catcher felled to 
show up. Chsse caught the entire 
game with hla first baseman's 
glove and turned In a top perforin- 
ancs, A southpaw reedver le as 
rare aa a dodo bird. The pitcher 
waa Elmer Emerson, a speed bell 
thrower who was twirling for Ta
coma of the coast league a vear 
later.

Corbett, living here to ratlre- 
ment, recalled the long forgotten 
story of Chose during a visit from 
a later Yankee star. Herb Pen- 
notk, left handed pitcher now serv
ing oa chief scout for tha Boston 
R ^  Sox.

Action-Crammed Slate 
Offered at Outdoor 
Arena; Vendrillo, Da# 
vis and Conn to Appear

Top Boots Toalght
Billy Farr, Manchester, r$ 

Jackie Kent, Bristol.
Semi Final

(Charlie Backofen. RoCkviUe, ve 
Teddy Atealea, WllUmentic.

Place, Red Men Arena, Hart
ford Road. •

Tima 8:80 d.e.t.

Indians Pen Epitaph 
Of Champion Yankees 

With 7 to 1 Wictory

81 4 S 37 7 4

Once-Mighty New York* 
ers Suffer 8th Loss in 
Nine Games,. Trail 
Leaders by 9  Games; 
11th Win for Feller.

By JudsoB Bailey 
Aaeeclated Press Sporte Writer
When the world champion New 

York Yankees went west, literally, 
a couple of weeks ago, thay aleo’ 
"went west" figuratively.

There doesn't seem to be any 
use waiting any longer for them 
to come home, because they've 
gone to that piece where cham
pions seldom come back from.

Their epitaph was written last 
night In a score; 7 to 1.

That was ths margin of the 
Cleveland Indians' victory, a sev
en-hit effort by Bob Feller for hia 
nth triumph of the season.

A Dlsastroaa Trip 
That also waa ths'-elghth loss 

to nine games for the champs, who 
used to whip through the west like 
a scourge of graaeboppera. Bruised 
and beaten, tha great toam that 
■wept to four coneeeuUve world 
ehamplonabipe has one more game 
to play at Cleveland today before 
heading back to New York. But 
win, iM  or draw in this finale. 
New York's second swing through 
the west waa nothing short of e 
disaster.

They were four gemea out of 
first place when they set sail. 
Today they are nine. Thlk la half 
a game worse than they ware a 
month ago when they were in the 
American League cellar. No one 
waa alarmed at the spectacle of 
the Yanks In eighth place, because 
It was obvious .they wsrant a 
tail-end club. But It la Just as ob
vious that they have about reach
ed their ceittog.

A lot of things era wrong, such 
o»-Joe DlMagglo Mtttog Ian than 
fiOO for the ftrat time til hla iff#, 
and to addition the Yaska have 
some worthy comĵ tlUon for the 
flrat time in years.

Clevaland seenw to hava bens- 
fitted by getting tha Indians' dis
content out Is the open Instead off 
fermenting to secret u d  laM 
night's victory 'tvu^the 11th to IS 
gamn since the upheaval against 
Manager Ossie Vttt. '

They backed Feller with an 11- 
hlt attack to which everyoBc ex
cept Ken Keltnar participated. 
Feller hlmcelf got a stogie and 
batted to two rune to help humili
ate three Yankee pitchers. They 
scored to four of the eight Innings 
In which they went to bat.

Leas by Twe Gsmn 
The outcome increased Cleve

land's dtstaaoa over the -iN$#nd 
place Detroit 'Dgera to twei" full 
games. The T lgm  and most of 
the other major league teams were 
rained out yeaterday. The frolic 
at Clavdand was threatened all 
day by showera and delayed by 
more rain for half an hour after 
the Ughte were turned on. But 46,- 
687 fans daflad' the weather and 
were rewarded.

The only other game to eaeape 
waa at S t Loula where the 
Browns battered the Philadelphia 
Athlatlca 9-4 with a 12-hlt assault 
that tnduded four home rune. 
Two off theee were by Walt Jud- 
nich, one wee by Harlond Clift 
with, two on and the fourth by Don 
Heffner. With this old Eldcn Au- 
ker bad aa eaay time begging tha 
victory on Mae bits.

Morlartys Te Practice

Moriarty Brothers will practice 
tonl^t at six o'clock at M t Nebo. 
The Om  Houaars, loeera off three' 
straight games, aren't playing the 
kind of ban they ebould and Coach 
Gyp Gustafson and Manager Nick 
Angelo are toelsttog on extensive 
practice In an attempt to leam the 
cause for tha slump. Players asked 
to report tonight are Neblo Borello, 
Otto Cook, Chucky Smith, Xiof 
Solomonaoo, Dick Nlehola, John 
'.'burner, Jackie lyaber, Mika 
Ewlek, Johnny Wlnzler, Cy Blanch
ard, Howard WylieqDlok Cobb, 
Ned O-MbUey tad Mohr.

Standings^
Yeaterday'e Reenlte

(No games scheduled).

(Alt games postponed).
AnwiioMi

St. Louis 9, Philadelphia 4. 
aevsland 7, New York 1 (night). 
(Other games poetponed). 

Standings 
Bm IM i

W L PetGBL 
Binghamton .. .82  28 J193 
Albany 
Hartford 
Elmira
Springfield . . . .2 9  '28 4
Scranton .......... 87 39 .491 6
Williamsport . .83 S3 .407 9H 
Wilkes-Barre . .21 86 J75 11H 

National 
. . . .8 8  20 .655 
. . . .8 4  19 fi43 
. . . .8 8  31 .611 8 
. . . .3 3  39 .525 7H 
. . . .3 3  33 .407 14 
. . . .3 1  81 .404 14 

.19 82 J78 lOH 
19 34 ----------

..S3 34 J170 — 

..51 37 J184 2H 

..37 ,35 J119 8

(Tinolnnatl 
Brooklyn 
New York 
Chicago ' .  
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Boston 
Philadelphia .858 16^

Cleveland 
Detroit 
Boston . . .  
New York 
S t Loula 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
W ash ing^

Amerleaa
........40 38 .682
........84 33 fi07 8
........88 38 fi83 8M
.. . .3 6  81 A74 9

........39 S3 .468 10
26 81 .456 lOH 
22 84 fiOS 14 
24 38 J87 18

V.F.W. to Play the 
Britiflh Americans
A doftball game of great Im- 

portanoe will be playM tomorrow 
night at tha Green pUygroundi be
tween the V. F. W. and the Brltleh 
Americana. This batUe has been to 
the works einoe last summer but 
due to bad waatber oa tha eehed- 
uled night the game had to ho 
caaoeiled. Tbe two dubs have been 
keen rlvala both in bowline and 
•oftball and when they get to
gether either on tha alleys or the 
diamond an}(thlng can happen and 
It gen«aully does.

Tha V. F. W. expect to face a 
strong B. A. team tomorrow nidht 
and therefor have bent out a call 
for the strongest team they have 
ever put on the field. Such weU- 
known etara will bo on the roster 
of Veto: Undora, Anderson, 
Oohb, McAlister, Cross, Linnell, 
Peteraon, Mathlaaoh, Leggett, 
Dowd, Vennard, Gustafson, Miller, 
Barron ai)d othiwa.

The game wlU start at 6:80 and 
the names of the umpliM will be 
kept a eecret in order to p h r^ t 
the oppoalng toama from trying to 
ua*. Um wen-known bribe. After 
^  game, the team wlU retire to 
the Vets Home where ateamera 
will ba aorved. A large crowd of 
both women end men robtan wlU 
ha on hand to cheer for their 
favorite team vid they also will be 
invited to 'YaU In" on tha eaU.

Sport Forum [
Sporta Editor, 
The Hs

...iV'('fIfrAff*' j'.i'ii r v,*ffgWx

... RmOdv
Dm t Trtend Srik:

I see by last night’s sporta page 
of my favorite newepa^r that 
toi.m known as the Anchor Ii 
baaabaU team of East Hartford _  
looking for trouble. Having beat
en the PA’S and Moriarty Bros., 
they evidently think they can trim 
any team to town. Wail, just to 
prove that It doesn't pay to get 
too cocky and to prove thnt the 
brand of ball plnyed In Mnnehester 
Is better than thnt played to Best 
Hartford (as It always has been) 
the Blu(rilelds-Legian accept the 
chnilenge. The game to ba plnyed 
on the West Side diamond oa the 
afternoon of July 4th. If the 
manager of the Anchor laa team 
win get ta touch with me at 81 
Walnut street (phene 6630) we 
WlU arrange aU datnUs.

Youra In Sports,
roUx J. McEvitt ' 

Manager, Blueflelde-Lagion B. X

When BUly Farr cUmbe into 
the ring tonight In the feature at
traction there will be a Mg crowd 
of local boxl% fans to wel(x>ma 
him. He meets a strong foe in 
Jackie Kent of Bristol, a boy who 
ll recognised as one of the top ' 
notebers In this state.

In the zeml-flnal, Charlie Back
ofen meets rugged Teddy Atsalea 
of Wlllimanttc and this go alone 
should Bosura the. promoters of a 
big crowd. Last Friday night at 
Ci^tal Lake, Backofen wia 
scheduled to meet AtoSlea who to 
a rough, tough chap when to the 
ring. The Greek boy to a south
paw and hits like a heavyweight. 
At any rate Backofen has wanted 
to meet the Thread O ty hoy for* 
some time and it aU grew out of 
a remark that Atsalea to aUeged to 
have made the night that Sharkey 
beat Backofen at the Sporta On- 
ter.

A Oradge Fight
Zntonoaly partuon Ataatoe was 

rooting for Sharkey. What evOr 
Ataalee said made Backofen furi
ous and hs put on n great rally fa ■ 
the second round which be won by 
n mile. Atonies to reported to bnya 
repeated the remark eo that Back
ofen heard It again and slace that 
time the Rock^Ie boy has bean 
trying to get the WUIImaattO. 
Greek Into the rlhg. 'R looked 6s 
though he was going to hav# kill 
wish gratified last Xrlday but )6 
switch ta plana prevoated thi hCf# 
from mccUag. Atanloa, it to tn- 
ported r^ieaud again what ka 
■aid aboQt Bdekmea and got n 
pubUc chnlleafet he eoiild not Ig- 
noro, hence the bout tmiigbt 

Peter VendrlUo, Sr., has tw# 
ns. There to nothing atrangn 

about that but It ta »  etrang# 
cotaMdence that both aspire to be 
top notch boxera. Pdter, JV., gtg  
been la the game for nlilioet a 
veer and has had fair aueceee. Xnt 
Brother Pat to eomethtog olM , 
again. Last Friday night he atot 
bto firet foe within the ê pinra Oto- 
ele nnd vraa retained n wtoMT. 
Although he to Ustod ne n noolOe 
he hne Uved and breathed boxlag 
for Juet one year and was foreol 
to wait untn he hecanw etotona 
yean of aga to enter tha ring. Hb 
made hto debut IaBt%eOk and wffi 
face the tongheet crowd in Uw 
world, homo town fane, tenIgKt

Pat to a brUUant boocar owing to 
the fact that he haa trakuM 
falth^ly for a year awaitln# bto 
chance. He will not be like the ue- 
ual flrat time out boy ns bo gM 
rid of the jltten tost w rit. H# ’ 
will moot Young Rtod of WOU- 
manUe, the boy who flattened S »- 
Bruk last Monday night in Sfi 
aaoo^ at the f M  round. Rtoal 
haa been fighting nU wlatar but 
never showed here. He to n tWK 
boy and capable cf taking can' 6f 
himself to any company, In addi
tion to thto bout Bud Dnvto to aa 
the card and ao to BlUy Omm, 
neither bnvl^ been on the cafd 
bore etoeo the Moos of Indoor bei^ 
lag.

While this card toeka any highly 
touted boye It to packed with M i- 
ere who are battling their way tp 
the top end nlwnya give the fbaa 
a real thrUl and ahow. Every one 
of the fighters eMieduled to eonw 
here tonlfht are onrneet. aaxloua 
young toon fighting their way up 
the fistic ladder. When these oo^  
climb Into the ring they have 
nothing to lose and everything to 
gain nnd thnt to the roaaon why 
tble card Should he~crammed with 
action from the first to the last 
bout

. Steer Clanr ef Fhle#
Gene Fnloo wee to have heeded 

the card but nary a mitt sUnger ia 
this tight Uttto state wants any 
port of him In the ring aihee ba 
defeated the ace of the New Yeik 
■table one week ago. It was pret
ty hard to find opponente fOr the 
Meriden school boy before tids 
bout but now It aeeme thnt all the 
boye WlU have nothing to do with 
him Inelde the ropes. About the 
only boy to Connecticut right fiolr 
that vrould give Faloo a zeal go to 
Mickey O’Flaherty of Winoted mrt 
he to turning pro tomorrow night 
nnd that leU him out There hne 
been a'h'Hak demand for ttoksto 
and If the weather breaks, whlMi 
the prophets claim It will befoffe 
thto afternoon, n good card to o(̂  
fered to boxing patrons tonight 
There to ample parking space 
around the arena and tha first 
bout wlU go on at 6:80 Sharps

Today's

Scranton at Hartford (8;d0), 
WUkes-Barre at Swlagfield. 
WllUameport at Albany. 
Elmira at Binghamton.

Pittsburgh at PhUadatpMni 
Ctnclnnau at Beaton.
St Louis at New Yecfc (algM&
Chicago at BreeMyn

New Yoffc at Ctovelead 
Boatoa at X)etlr«lt * 

tllMa at

IM
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LO BT~ aA-TURDAY-V »rt«moon, 
Cameo pin between WaVt̂ lell Bak
ery and Robt. J .  Smlth’< office. 
Finder pleaae call 5746.

FOUND—DOG. Owner may have 
aame by proving property and, 
paying expenaes. Telephone 6960.

AnnnuncemenU 2
WORLD'S FAIR VISITORS, new 

private home reaidentlal aertion, 
5 minutes to Fair, reservatlona ac
cepted. Mrs. Kunze, 142-26 North 
Hempatead Tiirnpllte, Flushing. 
Phone Independence 3-6553;

1934 FORD Convertible coupe, 
new top, full price 4169. Brun 
ner'a, 80 Oakland street, Man 
Chester.

1939 PLYMOUTH SKDAN, 1937 
Pontiac sedan, 1936 D o^e sedan, 
,1935 Pontiac sedan, 1935 Ford 

lach. Cole Motors, at The CenterCqach.I
- W s .

1929 LASALLR sedan, A-1 condl 
tion, 4 lX  down, balance weekly 
paym<>nta x̂ Cole Motors, Main 
street lot, opposite Armory. Open 
evenings. \

KuHiness ServircA UtTered H

INSURE
With

McRINNliY KKOTHKRS
Real Estate aud Insiiranre 

805 Main SL Phone BiNIO

SK ITIC  TANKS 2OO-30Q gt.l. size 
Electric— gas welding. Smith 
.Welding Company, Buckland 
Call 382.5.

M anchcsler 
Evening' Herald 

Classified AdvertiHements
Gaunt SIX aytruKe >yord« to x lina 

Initlalx. tiumhem and Ahhr4»via(ion» 
•ach count aa a word and compound 
worda aa two wordR. Minimum coin 
la price of three IlneR.

Idne ralea per day for tranalent 
•da.

March ir. lt2T
Caiih t.'har^e

I Conaacuilva Daya...i 7 ctai » ct» 
I Conaecuttve Daya...| f etalll cte 
1 I7ay ........................... Ill ctailS rtr

All ordera for irrcKUlnr lnaertU>na 
Will he charged at the one time rate.

Special ratea for lonif term every 
day advertlalnff alven upon requeat.

Ada ordered before the third or 
Bfth day wl)l be charged only for 
tha actual numlier of timea the ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn
ed but no allowance or reftinda ran 
be made on ail time ada stopped 
after the fifth day.

No '*tlll forbids'*: display lines not •bid.
The HaraJd will not be. reaponaible 

for more' than one incorrect Inaer- 
tloB of any advertlaement ordered 
lor more than one time.

Tha Inadvertent omtaalon of In* 
•orrect publication of advertlalng 
wlJI ba reettned only by cancellation 
of the charge made for the iervica 
rendered.

All advertisenienta must conform 
la atyle. copy and typography with 
regglatlons enforced by the pubtiah- 
ara and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise of reject any. copy con- 
•Iderad objectionable.

CLOSINQ HOURS—Clasained ada 
te bo published same day must be 
rooolTad by 11 o'clock noon Hatur- 
Lars
t T«l«FhoiM  Y m ir W ant Ads

Ada are accepted over the tela- 
Blioaa at the CIIAIIQR RATE given 
•hove aa a conveneince to adver- 
tlaara, bot the CAHll HaTEK will be 
accepted aa FULL .PAYMENT If 
paid at tka bnalnaea office on or be
fore the Mventh day following tha 
nrat laaertlon of each ad otherwiaa 
the CHARQE RATE will be collect- 
edL No rasponalbillty for errora In 
••♦•phoned ada will be assumed and 
tn^f accuracy cannot be gnaran*

index o f  C lassiflrations
Wrtks ................................    X

.............................  H
^ ................................. «

.........  ..........................   DCsrS of Thsnks ........................ k
!■ M,merlam .......    |r
1—St and Found ........................  i
AiiBonnermnata ........................  f
Parwaala ....................................  j

AatMBaMlaaAatemoblaa for 8al« ................  «
A»l-mobll*a for Bachanga . . . .  s
Aato Aeeaaaorlaa—TIrra .........  s
Aalo Rapalrlng—Painting . . . .  TAato Schoola ............................
Aatos—Ship by 'Truck . . . . . . . .  i
Aatoa—For lllra ..............    t

t.fjNCRKTE WORK, side walks, 
cellar floors etc. Prices reason-^ 
able. 470 Hartford Road. Tel 
1793.

FhnrlHtn— Nurserfea 1&
TRAN.SIM-ANTKD tomato, pepper, 
egp plant, cabbage, also salvia, 
 ̂ -.iniilaB, asters, calendulas, mari
golds, double petunia, etc., at 
Odermann's, 504 Parker street.

Floriflts— Nurseries l.’i
A I-AROE QUANTITY of gera 
nltims 15c eacb, and 41.50 a dozen. 
Flowei and vegetable plants 10c 
a dozen. Always open. Including 
Sundays. Phone 8-3001. 379 Burn
side. A ve Greenhouse, East Hart 
ford.

IVInvinff—I'rurkinff— 
.Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAM BERS-Local and 
Lfing Distance Movers Tel. 62M. 
68 Hollister street.

Painting—I'apering 21
PROPERTY OWNERS ATTEN- 
TION—47.95 repapers room com
plete Including labor and ma- 
teriaia—All types of painting- 
estimates free—work guaranteed. 
Home Decorating Co. Phone 5566.

Oarages—Service-.storage
Motorcyclca—RIcyclaa ............. H
^aniad Autoa—Motnrcycica it
■eefew  mm4' Pratvaaloual Barvlcca

Butlncaa Services Offered .......  l|
Household Services Offered ....IS*A  
Building—Contractlug - , 14
Florlata—Nureerica ................... u
Funeral Directors ................  u
H*^lng—Plumbing—Roofing ITtaafranco ..................................  \g

'^lUlnery—Dreeamaking .........  is
laoving—Trucking—Storage to
Public Paiaenger Service ....... tO-A
Painting—Papering ............... ti
Professional Services ...............  Jt
Repairing .......................  23
Tailorlng-^Dyelng—Cleaning 24
^ tle t  Oooda and Service .......  tl»
Wanted—Buaineei Service . . . .  2$

, Rdaeatloaal
Cburaes and.Classes ................  27
Private Inatructlone ................. 2S
Dancing .................... ................
Mualcal—Dramatic ........   t»
Wanted—Instructions >0

Plaanelal ^
Bonda—sineks—Mortgages )••• Business Opportunities . . . 1...  21
Money to Loan ................  . . . .  IS

. Help sad Bltaatlo4ia
Help Wanted—Krmale ............. IS
Help Wanted—Male ................
Salesmen Wanted .................... 34-A
Help Wanted —Male or Female 37
Agenta Wanted .......................... S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female Sil
Bituatlona Wanted—Male . . . .  its
Bmploymeni Agencies ............. >4S

l<lre Stock—l*et»—Pealtry—
I ’ Veklelea

Doga—uSlrds—Pels ..................... ei
Live Stock—VehioLes .............  42
poultry and HuppUee .........  43

^Wanted —Pets—Poultry—Stock • 44 
r- Par Sale—Nlaeeliane««a

Articles For î ale ........... ..........
Soata and AcceAeorles .............

uildlnpr Materials  ....... ' . . .
Diamonds — Watchei^—Jewelry 
Electrical Appllapcea—Htm44>,.
Fuel and Feed ...........................4?: a
Garden—Farm—Dairy Products bO
Household Goods .......................  M
Machinery and Toola_...............  t>t
Mualcal Instruments .............  ̂ 63
Office and Store Kquipment . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ..................64
Wearing Apparel—̂ Turg'.........  :.7
Wanted—To H uy...................... (,,9

llaania—lloer*—Helel^—Rfeertw 
fteataaranta^

Rooms Without Board .............  bS
Boarders Wanted ..........  .62-A
Country Board—Itesorte...........  SO
Hotels—Reataurama ..........   41
Warned—Rooma—Board ........   42

Real Cataie Par Reeit 
Apartment!. Flate, Tenements 41 
Business Locations for Rent ..  44
Moufit Por Rent ...................   46
Buburbao For Rent ..................  44
•unmsr Homee For Rent . . . . *  47
Wantsd to Rent ...........    «t

B f  I Batato Far Sala 
Apartment Building for Sale ..  
Buslneaa Property for Sale .••
Farms and Land for S a ls ........
Houses for BaH ........................
Lota for Sals .............................
Rssort Propsrty for Bats ..........
•uburban for Sals 
Rsal Eatats for Exchangs Ay.*
Wanted—Real Estate ........... .

AneMsB Legal IVotloaa 
•iPEal Motlaag

R EA L EST A T E
At 57 Thttlpg Road, prsctirally 
new 6-ronm gingitt home, 4 
mom. flr«t floor, Z . on gerond. 
Hot wafer heal, garage, extra 
large lot. Helling prire and 
term, are right, a . owner has 
left the Mute.

Howard R. HuHtingH
101 Phelpe Rd., Cor. Green Rd. 

Dial 4842 
Alwayg Open!

Notice
Proposed order altering building 

and veranda llnea on the aoiith 
aide of Florence Street, from Clin
ton Street on the east to Spruce 
Street on the west, with time and 
place of public hearing on aald 
proposed order.

The Selectmen of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held June 
17th, 1040, acting under and pur
suant to Section 9 (44) Special 
I-aws of Conn., 1913, approved 
April 0, 1013, and SecUong 1-5 
(452) Special Laws Conn., 1017, 
approved Oct. 1st, 1917, having 
deemed It for the public good that 
budding and veramla llnea should 
be altered on Florence Street, a 
highway In the Town of Manches
ter, Conn., from Clinton Street on 
the east to Spruce Street on the 
west, pss.sed the following pro
posed order viz;

Ordered: SiibJecV to the provi
sions of said Sertlnna'that the fol
lowing lines on the south side of 
Florence Street, a highway In aald 
Town of Manehester, be and they 
are hereby altered viz:—

The Building and V'eranda )lne 
on the south side of Florence 
Street Is to he 5 feet parallef 4o 
the south line of Florence Street 
from the west line of Clinton 
Street on Jh c  ea.st to a point 90.4 
feet W( sf.'^nnd from said point to 
the east line of. Spruce’ Street on 
the west the building and veranda 
line is to he the same as originally 
established.

And it Is hereby ordered;— 
I That said propo.siMl order of the 

4t I Selectmen of Manchester, Conn:,
, be heard and determined at th . 
Municipal Building in said Town 

4S I of .Manchester on July 1st. 1940, 
7 p. m., e.s.t.. In ibfi afternoon, 

J j  imd that the Seorctiry of thl  ̂
:.v . Board’ cause a copy of the pitii 
M po.sed order design,attng and alter- 
l,{ mg the building and veranda llnea 

' upon said proposal of Selectmen, 
i* together with a notice of the time 
"* and place of hearing thereon, to be 

tiled in the Town Clerk's office tn 
said Town of Manchester, and 
published at least 'twice In a news
paper printed in aald Town at 

W leaat five days before the day of 
*' hearing and a copy of said pro

posed order and notice to be de- 
fi  posited in a Post Office tn said 
«• Manchester, postage paid, directed 

to each person or peraone Inter- 
S7 csted at his or their last known 
4t ; address at leaat five daya before 

rj the day of said hearing and return 
70 made to this Board.
71:1 Dated at said Manchester, 3tine 
«  24th, 1940.
74 ' For and by order of the Board 
n  ; of Selectmen of the Town of Man- 
^  cheater, Connecticut.

Joseph G, Pero, Secretary. 
A true and attested copy ^  

original order.
Joseph Q. Pero,

Secretary of the Board of Select-

HoRMhoM Goods fit
LAWN MOWERS SHAUPENCD, 
.repaired; . abeara, knivea, etc. 
ground: keys fitted or duplicated; 
vacuum clenpera, clocks, phono
graphs, etc., repaired, overhauled. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your plsmo or player 
piano.’ Tel. Manchester 5052.

LAWN m o w e r s  aharpened, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted ' 11.25. 
Prompt delivery service, 
anytime. Open evening - 
Monday. Telephone 5937. 
sen's Lawn Mo 
land.

lower Shop,

Phone
except

Karl-
Buck-

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
USED 2 1-2 MONTHS 1138 

—Original Price $265 
•—Looks Like New 
—Thoroughly Reconditioned 
•-Fully Guaranteed 
—Free Delivery—Free Storage 
—No Payments I f  Sick 
—No Payment/ If  Unemployed 

Free Courtesy Auto Service 
To And From Store 

Just phone or write ua. We will call 
for you, bring you to the store and 
Uke you back home. No obligation 
whatsoever.
ALBERT'S FURNITURE STORE 

Hartford Store—48 Allyn St.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
reconilltioned. Delivery service. 
Tel. 4531—4506. Snow Brothers, 
336 Summit.

LAWN MOWERS-repaired, aharp
ened. Called for and delivered, 
hedge shears ground. Ekigerton, 
875 Parker street. Phonr 3290.

^elp Wanted—PfM lF 25

SE E  THESE 6 STAR specUls: 1 
Norge refrigerator, |3S; 1 General 
Electric washer with pump, 
$29.50; 1 A B C  wailtier, repoaaesa- 
ed 1940 model, $39.50; 1 G. E.
Console radio, $49.50, sold for 
$89.95; 1 Ekmy washer, $9.95; 1
Dual oven range, all white, with 
oil burner, $179.50. Regular 
$229.50. Benson Furniture wuid 
Radio—718 Main street.

WANTEbv^ WOMAN to do houae- 
woik, expeWenced. Good home and 
salary. 49 Afylne Place. Tel. 7709.

$5 W ILL BUY A good used radio. 
Table and console . modela. Suit? 
able for home or cottage. Benaoii 
Furniture and Radio—713 Main 
street.

sHelp W ant^—Mslc
SUMMER WORK—Do you want 
10 weeks work? Have you a car?, 
bn you need $300 for school this 
fall? If ao, write the Fuller Brush 
Company. Rcx>m 211, 49 Pearl 
street, Hartford.

OPENING. AM Bm O U S, W ELL 
Educated man, age 18-21. Vree to 
travel, coast to cosat. $15 per 
week up, to qualifiers. See. Mr. 
Miller, 2-3, 7-8 p. m.. Hotel Milner, 
Hartford.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED fur
nace and sheet metal man. T. P. 
Aitkin A Co., 246 North Main 
street. Tel. 5619.

ArticiM Kor Sala
FOR SALE—MEN'S rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

KOR SA L E -B IC Y C L E . 22 Inch 
frame, cheap; 3 burner gas plate, 
also gas stove. 71 Charter Oak St.

Garden— Parni—Dairy
Products 60

.STRAWBERRIES for canning 5c 
quart. Pick your own. Bring your 
own cans or pall. Joseph Glode, 
1701 Tolland street; Buckland.

Household Goods 61
FOR SA L E -G A S STOVE, wash 
Ing ihachine, mahogany china 
closrt, table nd buffed, wicker 
porch set. Reasonable. Call 7671 
after Monday,

FOR SALE—PREM IER cook stove 
with oil burner, and hot water 
coll. Evans, 39 Ridgewood St.

r'OR SALE-x1936 5 ft. Electrolux 
gas refrigerator. 91 Charter Oak 
street.

Machinery $nd I'ooH 62
LARGE SELECTION of used 
tractors at various prices and rea
sonable. Terms to suit. Dublin 
Trsetor Company, Willlmantic.

Wearing Apparel— Fdra 67
COME TO OUR STORE for a teal 

work shoe, only $1.95 per pair. 
Quality dreas ahoes $4.50 and up. 
Nichols Store, Highland Park.

Wanted—To Buy 68
SW AP'YO UR PAPER and sale

able junk for cash. Call Wm. 
Ostrlnsky, 182 Blasell street. Tel. 
6879.

I League Leaden | Artillery Unit
Now Regiment

Wanted—Rooms— Board 62
BUSINESSWOMAN would like to 
rent unfumlahed room, near bus 
line. Write Box R, Herald.

Apartments— Plato— 
Tenements A.1

FOR SA LE— BLACK MAGEE 
kitchen range with oil burner in 
good condition. Price $5.00. Will 
aet up oil burner free to buyer. 
Tel. 7716.

GLENWOOD RANGE attached 8 
burner gaa stove with oven and 
broiler, two bUrner oil unit, water 
heating coll with fittings, two 
sections stove pipe, two elbows. 
Price $15.00. Single bed, lawn 
mower. Tei. 7917, 11 Strant.

Q V IC K  SALE, household gopds. 
Owner leaving town. 51 Hamlin 
street. Phone 7590.

YOU MAY B E  the next to slip on 
a rug and be critically injured. 
Take advanUge of cloae-out 
price on Korkotan Non Skid. 
27x54, $1- 36x60, $1.18; 38x72,
$1.25. Only about ten pads avall- 
able. Phone now. Watkins Broth
ers. Phone 5171.

ASTH IJB A.

K N O F L A

IN S U R A N C E
Ask Y o u  Nelghbort 

878 Mala St. rbooe 8440

FOR RENT—I-TRST FLOOR five 
room flat, excellent condition, 
near Center, garage, rent $40. 
Write Box L, Herald.

FOR RENT—SIX  ROOM tene
ment and garage. Ail newly reno
vated. Apply 157 Birch street.

FOR RENT—FIR ST  FLOOR five 
room flat, ready July let, ip3 Main 
street. Inquire 127 Main. Tel. 
6803.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM heated 
apartment with electric range 
and refrigerator, all metal kitch
en cabinets, and shower. Apply 
McKinney Brothers, 505 Main 
street. Phone 6060 or 7432.

Suburban For Rent 6(1

By Tha Aaaociated Press
Amerlcaa Leagne

Batting — Radcliff, St. LouU, 
.365; Finney, Boston, and Mc- 
Coaky, Detroit, .360.

Runs — Williams, Boston 60; 
McCoaky, Detroit, and Case. Wash
ington, 49.

Runs Batted In—Foxx, Boston, 
67; Walker, Washington, 47.

Hits—Finney and Cramer, Bos
ton, 82. . _

Doubles—Greenberg, Detroit, 24; 
Boudreau, Clevetand, 19.

Triples — McCoaky, Detrbit, 9 ; 
Keller, New York, Moaee, Phila
delphia. and Finney, Boston, 8.

Home Runs—Foxx. Boston, 17; 
Trosky, Cleveland, 15.

Btolen Bases—Caae, Washing
ton. 15; Walker, Washington. 10.

Pitching — Rowe, Detroit, 6-0; 
Newsom, Detroit, 9-1.

National League 
Unchanged from yesterday.

Ready to Pay 
Tax Shortage

Bridgeport Official Be* 
lieveH B*’ Owes .Gty 
$1 ,200  to ai .̂'yOO.
Bridgeport, June 26.—(8^—

Charles J .  McNamara, charged 
with embezzling $16,738 of muni
cipal funds while serving aa a 
Bridgeport tax marshal, testified 
today that he believes he owes the 
city of Bridgeport from $1,200 to 
$1,500 now and that he has the 
money to pay such amount. He 
aald he first thought he was $5,000 
abort, in a check.up made by him 
In July, .1939, and he has turned 
over more than that sum to the 
tax collector.

McNamara returning to the 
stand before Judge Edwin C. Dick
enson and a Superior Court jury, 
completed direct testimony and 
Immediately faced a battering 
croas-examination from State's 
Attorney Lorln W. Wiilis.

 ̂ Not Intent to Defraud 
In the concluding queationing of 

his counsel, Thomas R. Fitzsim
mons, McNamara waa aaked; 
"Waa it your Intention at any 
time to defraud the city out of 
any money?”

"No." he replied.
Mr. Wiilis started: "Do I under

stand you correctly that by your 
own oomputatlon you atlll owe the 
city between $1,200 and $1,500?"

The witness replied in the af
firmative, and stated that he had 
this amount deposited with his at
torney,

Anti*Aircraft Organiza 
tion to Be Under Com
mand of Shearer.
Hartford, June 25—(8>)—Brig 

Oen. Reginald M. DeLacour an> 
nounced the expansion of the 208th 
CoMt Artillery, anU-aircraft, to 
a f u l l  regiment, and selection of 
Ueut. Col. Francis J .  Shearer of 
Wethersfield as Its commander 
effective July 1 .

Shearer, now aenior lieutenant 
colonel in the Connecticut Nation
al Guard, will be promoted to col
onel and the regiment will be-in- 
creased from 17 officers and 306 
enlisted men to 48 officers, one 
warrant officer and 736 enlisted 
men.

Regimental Headquarters, Head
quarters Battery., First BatUlion 
Headqqarters, First Battalion 
HeadquarUra Battery and Com
bat TYaln, the regimental band 
headed by a warrant officer, and 
Battery A, searchlight, will be 
sUtioned In Hartford.

Batteries B and C will remain 
In West Hartford and Battery D 
and the medical attachment.^ in 
New Haven.

The batteries will have a total 
of 12 three-inch or ninety-milli
meter anti-aircraft guns.

Expansion of the 208th Coast 
Artillery will be accomplished. 
Adjutant Genera] DeLacour as
sorted. by adding a ’ new second 
battalion through redeslgnation of 
the First Battalion Headquarters 
and First Battalion Headquarters 
Battery and Combat Train sta
tioned In New Haven as imlta of 
the Second Battalion and organi
zation of Batteries E, F, G and H.

waa in the Center cemetery In 
this town. Mrs. Gerber was well 
known here having apent a great 
deal of time here with her daugh- 
Ur, Mrs. Charles Heckler. She 
also vialted her brother, Michael 
Heckler of Coventry.

Britain Denies 
French Claim

North Coventry

Young Democrats 
To Hold Outing

FOR RENT—TWO miles west of 
Willimantlc, 8 rooms, steam heat, 
garage. Rent $28. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Tel. 5440 or East Hamp
ton—363-13.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage, all 
electric. Inquire at The Beacon, at 
Point O' Woods, TeI.,.Manche8ter 
7658 or 4274.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM cottage. 
Black Point Brach Club for month 
of July. Telephone 4370,

Houses For Sale ' 72

LotS’ For Sals
FOR SA LE—BUILOINa lots on 
Strong streeL Inquire 38 Wood
land straaL CaU n i » .

FOR SAUB—BUILDINO lot, 40 
Strickland atreet Apply to F. H. 
Norton, ISO Main street. Tele
phone 6828.

FOR SA LE—BUILDING lota on 
Etaat Centsr and Acadamy Sta. 
Inquire 422 E. Center. Tel. 7580.

Town
Advertisement 
Notice of the 
Tax Collector

Second Installment
All persons liable by law to pay 

Town Taxes in the Town of Man- 
rhester, are hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill for the List of 
1039, of 25 milla on the dollar due 
and collecttble on April I5th and 
July 'lat, 1940.
SAID TAX p a y a b l e  AT THE 
TAX COLLECTOR'S OFFICIC IN 

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
FROM

JU LY 1 to AUGUST 1, 1940 
INCLUSIVE.

Hoore; t  A. M. to fi r .  In- 
rludliig Saturday. July 37. S A.
M. to I t  Noon (Saturdaya. Julv
July IS u d  M ). S A. M. to 0 Amn Cits Pow and Lt B 

Thurmday. Anguat 1. Aid Gaa and El A
Failure to make first payment Amn Superpow 

In one month renders whole tax ~  ' "  ^
delinquent First payment delin
quent after May 15, 1940. Second 
payment delinquent after Augiut 
1. 1940. Interest a t rate of 7.3 per 
cent per annum on all dellnquinU.

Samuel Nelson, Jr .,
Taa CoUactor.

LARGE 7 ROOM 3 1-2 STORY 
house, at 40 Strickland strest, 
recently equipped with hotwater 
heat; new bathroom flxturea; 
laundry In cellar; Heatllator fire
place. Lafge 2 car, 2 story, heat
ed garage—second floor suitable 
toj recreation room. E xtra  land 
available If desired. 'Terms to suit. 
Telephone Mancheatsr 7274.

FOR SALE—SIX  ROOM bouse 
near school; fireplace, serssned 
porch, awnings, two ear garago. 
Dial 4524. for appointment.

78

Members of the Manchester 
Young Democratic club will hold 
an outing tonight in Coventry at 
the«:cottage of Thomas J .  Danna-' 
her.

Saturday afternoon many local 
membera of the Connecticut Fed
eration of Democratic Women's 
clubs will attend the annual gar
den party of the organisation to 
be held at Noxld, the Columbia es
tate of Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch. 
Miss Josephine Shane, member of 
the federal child welfare bureau 
of Washington, D. C , ta to be the 
principal speaker.

Mrs. E. Mae Holden of this 
town la chairman, of. the arrange
ments committee, and among the 
committee membera aaalatlng la 
Mrs. Margaret Brannlck. Others 
on committees are Mrs. Katherlna 
Bckerman Of Bsthel. Mrs. NelUe 
Hayden of Waterbury, Mrs. Mar
garet Hurley of WllllmanUc. Mrs. 
I. Tllden Jewett of Tolland, .Mra. 
Elsie Peterson of New Milford and 
Mrs. Florence Welch of Middle- 
town.

Among the honored gueata who 
will apeak are former Governor 
Wilbur L. Cross, Senator PVancis 
T. Maloney, Tax Commlaaloner 
Charles J .  McLoughlln, Congress
men Jam es A. Shanley and J . 
Joseph Smith, Mayor William J .  
Fltagerald of Norwich and Mra. 
Oiaae Q. Wobdhouae of Oonneetl- 

'out College in New London.
The Federatlon'a’^ r t y  general

ly provides a loading indication of 
ths trend of Democratic party pol
itics, and affords an opportunity 
for conaiderahls keynoting on 
present lasuea.

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE, level 
building lot. Oxford street, east 
side. For particulars call 4213 
after fi p. m.

Curb Stocks

Cent States E l .........
Cite Sve .....................
CIU Sve Pfd ................. .. 8214
El Bond and S h .........
Nlag Hud P o w .........
Penn road .................
Uni Gaa .....................
Ual LA and Pow A .

Pastor Faces Eagla
Buffalo, N. T„ June 25.—(/R— 

Aiming a t a  third engagement 
with champion Joe Louis, Bob 
Pastor predicts Charley Eagle of 
Waterbury, Conn., won't stand In 
my way long."

The ' heavyweight title contend
er, scheduled to meet Etagle here 
next Friday In a  10-round bout, 
arrived lata yesterday by plane. 
With two weeka' training under 
his belt. Pastor said he expects to 
box only five more rounds before 
stepping Into the ring with Eagle.

Te/ Bepraseat Britola.
Lisbon, June 25—(P)—The Duke 

of Kent. Admiral of the Fleet 
Lord Chatfleld and Field Marahal 

-Xiord Birdwood arrived by plane 
today to represent Great Britain 
a t Portugal's celebration, of eight 
centuries of Independence.'

Philadelphia, June 28—Gov.
Oeorga D. Aiken of Vermont said 
today ha would appoint Ernast W. 
Glbaon, J r . .  Brattlsboro, V t , to 
succeed' hla father aa United 
•tatos eaaetnr-

Mlaa Betty Vlany and Mlsa Arfna 
Giesceke have returned from a 
week's vacation apent with friends 
in Mt. Vernon. They have, gone 
to Point O' Woods, Old Lyme for 
their second week's vacation.

Mra. Thurnia Cooper and son 
have returned home after visiting 
Mrs. CooperiS parents In New Je r
sey.
, Rev. Charles Downs, chaplain of 
the State Grange, occupied the pul
pit Sunday morning. Mrs. A. J . 
Vinton sang a solo, "Let Not Your 
Heart Be Troubled". The church 
waa decorated with baskets of 
mountain laurel.

Next Sunday, Rev. Downs will be 
present. The membera of Uriel 
I-odge. No. 24. A. F. A A. M.. and 
Climax Chapter, O. E. 8., will at
tend the aervicea. All other mem
bera of the order are invited.

A mlacellaneoua shower waa 
given Mias Sylvia Smith a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Loom- 
la on Friday evening. Many beau
tiful and useful glfta were received 
from the 50 or more who came to 
turpriae her. Miaa Smith is to b«  ̂
come the bride of Thomas McKin
ney on July 8. The home waa 
beautifully decorated with moun
tain laurel. A good time waa en
joyed by all. Reffeahmenta of 
cake and punch were served.

Mlsa Esther Koehler Is chairman 
of the supper which will be served 
from 8:30 to 7 Wednesday evening. 
Thoae helping her are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Storra, Mrs. Mary Roberta, 
Mrs. Esther Katamsg, Mrs. Esther 
Davis, Mrs. Grace Geas, Mra. Ruth 
Loomis, Mrs. Camilla Hlghter, 
Miaa Cora Kingabury, Walter 
Thorp and Lawrence RobertMn. 
The menu will be: Boiled ham, 
baked- beana, potato aalad, vegeta
ble bowl, roUa, coffee and straw
berry shortcake with whipped 
cream. Mrs. Joseph McBriety will 
be In charge of the dining room. 
An entertainment wUl be ptoeent- 
ed at 8 p. m.'

Frank Colilnawoqd has returned 
to his home in Springfield, Maas., 
after spending the past two weeka 
at Autumn View farm.

Mra. Jennie Pepllng, aroh has 
been staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo ta  Kingsbury, has returned to 
Fula Village to vialt her slaters 
^ o r  te  her return to Paterson,

Mrs. Emmie Stentaford and 
Miaa Hilda Wilcox of HartfoM and 
Mrs. Laick Wllcox. of Brigus, New
foundland,, were gueeta of Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Schramm..

Mra. Ju lia Markaen of Brook
lyn, 'N. T., Is visiting at the home 
of her brother, Carl Schramm.

Mr. and Mra. John Medvlcky of 
Hamden were recent guasta at 
their brother's, Martin Vlany.

All thoae who promised to atart 
plants for the Summer Festival 
are 'asked to bring them before 
tomorrow afternoon.

The pageant, "Jennie's Dream'* 
or a “Pageant of the Nations” 
which will be presented tomorrow 
afternoon will be given by the 
children from the ‘ North Pariah 
schools under the direction of 
Miaa Frances Lasca. The chil
dren are aaked to he a t the 
Church Community Houae at 12 
noon promptly to have a rehears
al prior to the presentation of the 
pageant.

Miasea Arllne and Marilyn Loy- 
aim o f Mancheater are vlaiUng 
their grandparents srhile their 
parents are spending their 'vaca
tion In Boston.

Miaa Cora Kingsbury, who la a 
member of the faculty a t the Hou- 
■atonic Valley Regional High 
School haa arrived home and will 
spend ths summer with her 
parents.

Mra. Elisabeth Gerber of New
port, R. L, passed away Friday 
morning a t  her, boms foUowlng a  
brief lUneas. Funeral aervicea 
were held this morning a t 9 
o'clock la  Nowport. Tha burial

Willington
Bflas J e u le  H. Chorck

Disclaims Promise to 
Send 2 6  Divisions to 
Aid in First iVIonth.

Tbe state audit of the books of 
the tax collector, Jam es Service, 
from September 19 1939 to Decem
ber 14, 1939 Is on file at the town 
clerk's office for public inspection.

Mrs. Walter Mather is under 
treatment at the Hartford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Wondrasek 
are vliltlng Mr. and Mra. Anthony 
Wondrasek.

Alec Todd is ill at his home In 
South Willington.

Mias Helen Safranek of South 
Willington, who taught school in 
Tolland many years, has resigned 
as she will be married during the 
summer. She has been very popu
lar and regret is expressed that 
she will not return.

The lower half of the common 
was mowed with a mowing ma
chine Thursday. Colonel WiUiam 
Henry Hall had the larger part of 
the i^ound re-dreaaed and seeded, 
but died before the whole waa 
completed. The green ia a beauti
ful memorial of him.

South Coventry
Fourteen members of the Male 

Chorus of the Baptist church of 
Holyoke, Maaa., sang several aelec- 
tlona a t the morning service at the 
Congregational church Sunday 
niornlng, and were later entertain
ed by the local choir with a picnic 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  
Brannon at Lake Wamgumbaug.

Margaret Clark la vlaltlng 
frienda In Boston, Mass., for a few 
days.

Reginald Carpenter, son of Mra.
Carpenter. U k  paUent at 

the Windham Memorial hospital.
A daughter haa been bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKenna at 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Flint attend
ed, the meeting of the TjaUand 
County Letter Carriers Associa
tion at the home of George Nelson 
in Andover, Saturday aventng.

No Rush of Cars 
At Testing Lane

Business at the testing lane on 
Leonard atreet which opened for a 
month yesterday did not do much 
buslneaa because Of the rain. Of 
the 120 c a n  that did come to the 
lane about half were rejected, due 
mostly to Improper lights. Thera 
was no line formed in the lane 
during the early hours this morn
ing and those working on the testa 
did not expect a  busy day_ today.

Polish Soldiers 
Land in Britain

London, Juna 25— (JP)— British 
sources denied today that Britain 
had promised to aend 26 dlvlalocis 
to France in the first month of tha 
war, but declared, in the face of 
criticism from a French minister, 
that ahe actually had sent 4(H),000 
men.

Jean Prouvoat, French minuter 
of information, said yesterday a t 
Bordeaux that Britain bad 
lived up to its promises.

(The statement as published 
Bordeaux merely was attributed t ^  
a "member of Uie French govern
ment"; the Britiah Identify the 
speaker as Prouvoat.)

The British aircraft contribu
tion, sources here said, waa "great
ly in excess of that promised and 
arranged for with the French gen
eral staff.”

Fewer d s ie ra  Called 
It U tni, said the Britiah state

ment, that, due to shortage of 
equipment, fewer claiees were 
ca ll^  up' in England than in 
Prance, but the "hundreds of thou
sands of volunteers" serving Instha 
British forces were pointed to as 
proof that the kingdom U commit
ted to a maximum war effort.

" I t  U the resolve of the Britiah 
empire," the statement said, “to 
fight on" and this decision "consti
tutes France's sole hope for tha 
future." The statement added:

"It U difficult to see on w tot 
grounds any Frenchman can criti
cize."

Many Frenchmen, the BritUh . 
'etatament eald, desired to continue 
fighting becauae they knew and 
the government knew that "capit
ulation would not moderate or In
fluence” German action.

(The French minister was quot
ed yesterday as having told cor- 
raspondenta at Bordeaux that 
Churchill had''' informed French 
mlnlatera a  few hours before the 
armistice decision was made that 
Britain would continue to give 
adequate help, but that If ca^tu- 
lation became neceasaiy "England 
would understand.”

(Ha also waa quoted as erltlcla- 
Ing England for receiving French
men whom “our country has dis
avowed and wishes to forget.*’

(Gen. Charles da Gaulle of 
France ia in England aa chairman 
of a French National Committee 
he formed to continue tbe 'war 
against Germany despita tha 
armistice. He conferred today a t 
the British Foreign Office.)

London, June 25—(8>)— Several 
thousand additional Polish soU 
dtera, pledged to continue the fight 
againA <3ermany bealde.: Britain, 
landed today a t a  west coast Eng
lish port from France. Air Force 
men were among them.

Gen. Wladyslaw SIkoraki, Polish 
prime mlnlater, declared in a  radio 
address laat night that the Polish 
force would “continue the fight, 
shoulder to shoulder with tha pow
erful Britiah empire, fo r . a  free 
and Independent Poland.”

Addison
artaa O.

I t  has been a  busy period along 
Hsbroa avenue for the last two 
weeks.

W. A. Strickland haa laaaed 38 
acrea of land to tha MlUar Broth
ers of Wapping. Thay came with 
their caterpUler tractors and two 
row potato planter, and in ftaur 
days bad It all plantad.

Charles Bader moved from tha 
Trout Brook farm to his a e «  
home on Kqenay stre e t

Robert Lang, owner of ths Troul 
Brook farm came from Oregoa by 
auto and haa rented It to J .  L, 
Merchant of Mancheater who is 
employed in the aircraft factory la  
East Hartford. Mr. Merchant has 
had a new tractor dellvared to his 
new farm which ha will occupy 
about July 1.

Daily Pattern
l!1t’a play out in ths summer 

sunahine, la  aa alr-oondltlaned 
pinafore, with panties for pro
priety and a  bonnet to keep the 
sun out of our eyes! All three. 
In 8721, have frlUa la  Just ths 
right places. All three a n  com
pletely comfortable, and cuts as 
dlmpl^ elbow. The pinafore has 
pockets for trimming and for 
trophies.

Take a look, nwtbers, a t the 
pinafore spread put In the UttU., 
sketch, and you'll aaa ho 
aurdly easy It la to make, 
that’s a  good thing becaqsa thia^ 
{day trio la ao attrmctlva and 
practical that youH want your 
little g ir l to Itave three or four 
made Just like thia Gingham, 
percale, gmbardlna and chambray 
are sturdy, sunfast cottons for 
thia. Step-by-step sew chart in
cluded In pattern.

Pattern No. 8731 la designed 
for alsea 2, 3, 4, 8  and 6  years. 
Slae 3 requires 3 1-8 yards of 35- 
inch UMtezlal for the ensemble;
4 1-3 yards ruffling.

For a  PATTERN of thia aV 
tractive model aend 15c la coti^ 
your name, address, styla, numbei 
and else to The Evening Herald, 
Today's P attsin  Servlea. 108-7tli 
Ave., New T m Ii, N. T . 1

Ju st out! Be among the Oral 
to SDjoy It! Our Nsw SumaMi 
Fashicn Book, with mart  thaa 
100 cool designs for aU 
Send tor it now! Plan your whok 

.wardroba thia easy, budget-Mvin| 
way, and, baaldea, revd. in hs'vlni 
indivlduat ventona of new styles 
that you aren't sae elatwhsre!

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 18o i 
One Pattern apd Pattern Book o r ' 
dared tofsthcr, 3Sc-
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Sense arid Nonsense
VACATION VALENTINE! 

The greeneat grass that ever grew. 
The landscape of most gorgeous 

hue.
That fish of moet gigantic girih. 
On this or any other earth.
Were on those cards that came 

from you. 
and you, 
and you, 
ahd you!

The proprietor of a large store 
noticed an aaelstant dozing 
■gainst the avUl of one of the de
partments. He consulted the man
ager about it:

Manager—1 can't do a thing 
with him. I ’ve had him in three 
different departmenU, and he 
dozes all day long.

Proprietor—Put him in the 
pajama department, and fasten a 
card on him: “OUR PAJAMAS 
ABE OF SUCH SUPERIOR 
QUALITY THAT E\'EN THE 
MAN WHO SELLS THEM CAN
NOT KEEP AWAKE."

TREASURE CHEST.S 
1l mlaer* hunt deserted spots, 

then excavate some earth.
And In crude holes hide filthy 

sacks containing things of 
worth.

t^TUIe business men prefer bank 
vaults, where they are very 
sure

Their valued papers stocks and 
monds are watched and quite 
secure.

Unnumbered hearts are treasure 
chests; for most of them con
ceal

Sweet reedllectlons—veiled from 
all—which time will not re
veal.

.A cradle makes a chest for me. 
aa wealth beyond sll measure

Is held within its fragile bars;A 
priceless Ihing treasure.

—Lyla Myers.

MANY MEN ARE WORTH
L ESS BECAUSE THEY ARE 
NOT U N D E R  DISCIPLINE. 
TH EY SLUMP. THEY LOAF. 
THEY IDLE. WHY? BECAUSE 
TH ERE IS NO PROD BEHIND 
THEM TO BE APPLIED WHEN- 
F.VER THEY SHIRK OR SLUMP.

'S'rOKIliy IN STAMPS

Notion Honors Lincoln 
In Woshington Memorial
CIMPLE, dignified and grand is 

America’s memorial to Abra
ham Lincoln, pictured on tbe U. S. 
$1 stamp above of the 1922-23 
postage issue. The building is 
one of the noblest expressions of 
architecture in the counto'-'

The memorial is located in Po
tomac Park on the great axis of 
the city as originally designed by 
the architect Washington selected 
to beautify the c a p i t a l .  The 
Washington monument stands be
yond a lagbon a quarter of a mile 
long.

The memorial was designed and 
Its construction supervised by 
Henry Bacon, New York architect 
It has 36 Doric columns, 44 feet 
high, in a colonnade 188 feet long, 
188 feet wide.' The memorial hall 
la. 156 feet long, 84 feet wide. 
Floors and walls are of colored 
marble.

Inside Is a colossal, I7S-ton 
marble statue of Lincoln, executed 
by Daniel Chester French. On 
ths walls are inscribed the Gettys
burg Address and the Second In- 
augnraL Murat decorations, by 
Jules Guerin, typify in allegoiy 
Ihe ideals In Lincoln’s life.

The total cost of the memorial 
•pproximates |3,(X)0.0<K)

He—You are ao good at conun
drums, try. this:

She—Go ahead. 6
He—Take.aiitay my first letter, 

take away m'jj pecond letter, take 
away all my leMere; I am still the 
aame. What am 1 ?

She—That’s easy. You are a 
mall-carrier.

_____ ■

The hardest debt we know Is 
the one you owe and have nrith- 
inr to show for i t<. .We used to 
call paying such a debt “pouring 
■and into a rat bole.” . . .Debt ia
all right if you have sound assets 
representing the borrowed money. 
. .  TTiat is the way busineas oper
ates . . .  It builds a new building, 
buys new machinery and expects 
the Investment tq r^urn Increw d 
revenues and carry its Interest 
charges and create property... 
That kind of 'borrowing is good 
business. . . '

Visitor (at zooi—And if those 
ferocious tigers were to escape, 
my good man. what steps would 
>ou take?

Keeper—Thundering long one-r 
you take my word!

Sitting in a concert hall, wait
ing for the concert to begin, a 
man. seeing a little boy in front 
of him looking at his watch, bent 
forward and asked:

Man- Does it tell time?
Little boy—No. you have 'to  

look at it.

RED RYDER
IjpCK, OP {SDi.D.'TOO, 

B U T  (-Tt- VCOojT
HOLDITUCH

Romance? BY PRED B ARMAN

PEOPLE WHO NEVER TELL i <|i tq- I I I IH W A V 
SECRETS USUALLY H E A R ■ ^  ‘
MANY. '

Professor Now. class, how( 
many make a dozen? •

cn ass—Twelve.
Professor—Now many make a 

million ?
Claas— Very few the.se days

HULD EVERYTHING BY CLYDE LEWIS

- p -

•V1CT. IMC. T. 64. t. FAT. tfif’.

“The ump kept f̂illing strikes on the low ones.”

KLAFPER FANN1 BY SYLVIA

'<r '— ;

4 -1 8

“Can’t you swim on your right side  ̂ Why, it’s jus’ like on ‘ 
the left, only you hafts keep'your right foot on the bottom.’'

rUUNEKVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

Read Herald Advs.

NOBODY fEVER GETS ON THBRE, BUT THE SKIPPER ALWAYS STOPS 
' T H E C A R TO  TAKE A LOOK DOWN PUMP STREET

50^'

©

' i m  hr Fsmsiaa Psal

•>

P*-o

BY J. R. WILLIAMS 'OUR HOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLS

..tOjuMlrliliMMat, B(3RMTMIRTV YEARS TOO gPONl Jg.wuj.lA)A.<y

’,UN(:lE  AMOS.' VpiTCM BA6V 11  ̂ME, INDEED.' WA6 \fOKAV B V Y tH I ONl  ̂
M AND BE OM ^  IT NBCE5SARV TO PITCH CABV L ^ l  B A T reR
J5IDE - —  COBB,OR SPEAKER,OR ROTH ?  M  POW HE EVER
R t  sh o r t  V X  E6AO, WHERE DO VOO €U P P O S E ^ H E 'S  THE «  KNEW 

MAN.' w e 'l l  \ }TH 06E DIAMONO IMMORTALS ^ORIGINALTANNTHIN^ 
. PITCH EA6V TO J/  ACQUIRED THEiR BUPERB BATTINIs If  A LL- A  AQ(Xrr ' 

FORM IF rr WABNY FROM AMOB aAMBRiCAbJWA* IN 
■jJ;'. j  B .  HOOPLE OF THE OLD BALTMORE^OOT.'/TFANOWS 

ORIOLES,ONCE KNOWN AS'ROUND 
TR IP" Mo OPLH ?

I|

u
• AU
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BOO’I'S AND HER BUDDIES Wotta Life BY EDGAR MARTIN
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FRECKLES AND H18 FRIENDS Taking No Chances BY MERRILL KLOSSKR
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